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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER THAN TRUTH, 

[Family motto of the Ilfah{lrajahs of Bcnares,] 

OOOULTISM IN }'lODERN LITERA1'URE. 
PART I. 

\ \ 
By MIAD HOYO-RA KORA-HON. 

DURING 1\ rt'ceut conversation it was remarked that if 
the Mahatmas were doing little else fot· Europeans, they 
certainly were making use of the pens of r'ovelists to 
spread I~ t"S~(-l for Occultism! vV,ithou t offori?g" any 
opinion on thIS remark, I take occaSIOII to m,on1.lOn tl~at 
both others and myst-'lf have been struck wIth the 111-

creasirJ<T use writers of fictiun are making of the branches 
of scie~ce t,'rmt,d occult, In formel' yt-al's, the utmost 
that was done in this way was to introduce a ghost, 
8 witch, a hrtune teller and more rarely a mesmerist. 
J<.jxamples uf this ma,V be found in Sl.lc>tt's 'l'he Pi'rate, 
&c. But, commencing with the late Lord Lytton, a 
wave of taste for the occult and mystic in fiction al'ose, 
which still sl"ems to gather' irnpetns. And one result 
tbol'eof is, that nearly every branch of occultism, from 
Adepts and Mesmerists, to Black-Magicians and S pil:i
tualists, has found more or It-ss of an expouent ll1 

some speci,,,en of the ordinary nove!. 

Members of our own and kindl'od Societies must DOW 
and then be startled by the wonderful accuracy of some 
descriptions, that crop up in what are presumably 
works of imaRination-descriptiolls too that they fondly 
believed were in the sole possession of a few select ini
tiates. In some cases the operations narrated are so 
real, that one almo~t feeh convinced that the writer 
must be an initiate (of course this actually happens 
sometimes) j at other times they will corne across passages 
which read as if they were translations ft'om the Bhaga
vat Gita, 01' perhaps a histoirette filled with the most 
graph~c details of som~ .c~l'emony, which, from its evil 
intentIOn and often t.erl'lfylllg result, ean leave no doubt 
as to what particular branch of occultism it is meant to 
illustrate. 

An example of this last,-though not a very recent one 
-is to be found in "The Ingolds by Legends," under 
the bead of " a singular passage in the life of the late 
Henry Harris, D. D." In thi,; story a young student 
obtains fl'om a young girl a lock of her hail', which he 
makes use of in a certain way so as to summon at will 
the double of the uufortunate girl, which he causes to 
materialize.· In doing so he cOlllp~ls her to become a 
pl\rtuker in what she describes, a short time before her 
death, as I( detestable pollutions" and" unhallowed pro
ceedings of horrur and shame." Her fl·jends believe, and 
try to convince her, that it is only some kind of halluci
nation or nightmare. A clergyman is called in (who 

== 
h~ppens to be the student's grand-father) and by way of 
comforting hel', he tells her that he had had a fit of 
epilepsy two years before j and, on recovering from it, 
that it was with the greatest diflicllJty that he cou~d 
persuade himself that he had not visited and conversed 
with his grandson in his rooms at Oxford, However ho 
stated that he "failed entirely in shaking the rooted 
opinion which possessed her, that her spirit had by Bomo 
nefarious and unhalloWlld means, been actu"Ily subtract
ed for a time fl'om its earthly tenement." 

Now, it inust be admitted, whether it be an effort of 
the wr,iter's imaginatl(ll1 or not, this story is one which 
strongly affects the imagination of the ?'eader. If lie bo 
mystically inclined, the use made of the lock of hair 
must rtlcaJl many things he has read of,-if not experi
mented, He will remem bel' how locks of hair have been 
used in conjunction with the powers of Psychometers 
and clt.irvoyants, it will remind him perhaps of the fairy 
stories, which so enthralled his ima~ination in his young
eI' days, in whidl locks of hair, if pl'opprly treated, wero 
supposed to " ket-'p in check not only ghosts and fairies, 
but living men as weI!." And lastly, if he is a resident or 
native of Illdia, the stol'Y will recall to hilll certain Tan
tric ceremonies which do not pertain to " the right-hand 
path" and need not be fHl,thor mentioned. 

Another bmnch of occultism is touched upon in tho 
charming' tales of the late N athalliol Ha,wthol'ne (" 'rho 
Scarlet Letter," ,. '1'he HOllse with the Sevell Gables," &c.) 
and in the as charming" Laughing Mill" and ., Cal bot's 
Rival" of Mt·. Juliun liawthol'lle. 'rhis is nothing e1.lo 
than will-development, more commonly known as Ani
mal Maglletism or MesllIerism. In spite of the many 
att!'mpts to portray this study in a ridiculous light and 
mOI'e as un imposture and superstition than as 11 reality, 
these tales at least represent it as something that truly 
exists-not merely as a mptaphysical abstraction-but 
the mighty power for good or evil that it is. About 
"Calbot's Rival" there is something that reminds us 
strongly of Lord Lytton's "Haunted House," But tho 
appearance of the" ghost" of" Calbot's Rival" in broad 
daylight carries us a step beyond the "lights" and 
Doises of the "Haunted .House j" while each gives a 
sufliciently true picture of the ejfect. of the human will 
concentrated for the production of definite l'!:sults, 

It may be noticed that in both the above instances 
the actual fonnnlatol'S of the malignant intentions weI' a 
dead j and yet the intention, concentrated on a Talisman 
(in the one case a jelVel, iu the other a magnetic llt'edle) 
for the purpose, continued to act. Eliphas Levi (in his 
" Dogme et Hituel de la Haute Magie," p. 120) says with 
regar'd to talismans-for I Lake it these "stol'!lge batte
ries" of h llman Magnetism al'e practical talisrnans-"'l'ha 
cel'emoniJu!l consecmtion" (i. e., deliberate charging witlI 
maglletic aura) "endues it most forcibly witb the intention 
of the operator, !lnd establishes b"tween the talisman 
and him, a true magnetic' connection.''' 'l'hat goes to 
expla.in the action i but I ha.ve never yet chanced upo~ 
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a.n authoritative statement as to the Ii mit of its contiIlll
a.nce. 'l'his perhaps some learned brother can snpply. 

" Kildhurm's Oak" and" The New Endymion," by the 
same able Itllthor, give good evidence of how interesting 
a slight flavor of magic can make a story. If Mr. Haw
thorne ho not conversant with the Indian belief of certain 
trees beiug the chosen habitations of It particular c1n,ss of 
beings, then the Rosicrucian ideas about" wood-nymphs" 
et hoc genus mixed with the North British legondary 
lore (which tells how special families have trees in some 
mysterious way in sympathy with them which prognosti
cate family events in divers manners) have been made 
use of by him to good purpose in " Kildhl1rm's Oak." 
~'The New Endymion" brings in alchemy, astrology and 
astronomy in the most mystically fascinating way; and 
I am certain it has been the source of all manner of 
quee~ speculations among its reader·s. 

Indeed if some of my brother members would only 
confess, I think it would turn out that no small nnmber 
were first led to inqllire whether such a thing as oc
cultism existed, by reading such a story as this. It is 
however to be regretted that neither of the Messrs. 
Hawthorne have thought fit to give an iIlustrn.tion of the 
concentrated Human Will acting jOl' good, or as a benefi
cent instead of a demoniacal power. 

In {C Cobwebs" bJ Miss Mabel Collins, fC The Rom:wce 
of the White Lotus" ifl a beautiful story of a seer dming 
the btter days o£ the FJgyptian Priesthood. No Occultist 
can read this tale without feeling t,bat there is 'some in
definable ring of truth in the descriptions. And, long be
fore I had the honor of being introduced to this delightful 
8uthoresfl, I suspected that this story was not a work of 
imagination (in the usual sense of that term), sillce I 
have learned that it is the result of a cmiolls vision 
about which I have only to say that I hope she will be 
favoured with another vision of the same kind soon, 
which will result in the contin'uation of the tale. 

Tho vision of the goddess J sis at the sacred Lotns-poQl 
in tho Temple garden is one of the clearest and finest 
descriptionfl of tho action of the natural, highor clair
voyance I have ever met with. '1'lIose of ns, who like my
self have powers of that. sort-oithor natural or inducod 
-will I am cortain endorse this opinion. 

Thci priest Agmahd and his party were npparolltly, at 
tbat time, the party of the left-hand path in J'Jgyptian 
Occultism, and the stol'y goes to illustrato the bf'ginning 
of a. struggle between the White and Black magicians
such as we me told happeneu in Atlanta-which probably 
preceded the fall of tho ancient J!Jgyptian greatuoss and 
which is tho end of the civilization of all races from the 
beginning of time. 

I now turn to the novel which, since tho publication of 
Lord Lytton's" Strango story," has perhaps the best 
cIn.imfl to our attehtion. This is "John Inglesant" by 
lir. J. H, ·Shorthouse. The bero was born duriilg tho 
l'eign of Charles I. alld was involved in the turmoil of 
that and the sllcceeding reign. 

Imagine a young man almost suckled upon Plato and 
Proclns, who finds pleasure in meditation, and who is 
endo\ved naturally with conscious cln.irvoyance! Doos 
riot this seem to be the very man of all others, to suc
ceed in occultism? The author of this work assumedly 
never imagined an incident more calculated to attract an 
occultist than this-" After supper they were sitting in 
front of the fire with the master of the house and several 
more. The conversation turned upon the faculty of second 
sight, and the numberless instances of its certainty, with 
which the Highland gentlemen were acquainted. Wbile 
they were thus discoursing, the attention of the gentle
man, who had come to meet Inglesant,wl1s attracted by an 
old Highlander who sat in the large cbimp.ery; and he 
inquired whether he saw anything unusual in the Eng
lishman" that made him regard him with, so much atten ... 
tiQIl. He.saill hosaw nothing ill himfatnl qr relnark
ftblo more thU,llthis) that he w~s lUuch mist'l.1ken if tha~ 

young man was not a seer himself; or, lit any rate, wonld 
be able before many mllllths were over to see appari
tions allll spirits" (Vol. I, p. 110). 

It m~y not be amiss {or me to remark that persons in 
the po~session of second-sight say that. they are able 
to recognise tbat facuHy in others, by what (from des
cription) seems to be a particular disposition of the 
magnetic aura, bnt, whether from the shape, size, or 
color, of the same, I am not yet certain: and recently, 
in a letter a learned English occultist (a Hon. Member 
of our Society) remarked to me tlm/; he had once .a~hd 
a clairvoyant why he (the occultist) was not sensitive 
to "spirit" influence. It is noteworthy that the reply 
wafl, " thllt he" (the clairvoyant) "saw those who .were 
sensiti .... e 01' clairvoyant with a dispersed cloud of aura 
about the head, and in others (who were not sensitive) 
be saw it in pyramidal form, which prevented' spirit 
influence' making itself felt." Perhaps the accomplish
ed Editor will kindly throw some light on this sub-
ject?* ' 

And before he e01l1d tell how (at p. 44 et seq., Vol. II) 
Inglesant's clairvoyance was excited by the charmed 
sound of 1I1l1Sic, tIle author must either have bad practi
cal personal experience of clairvoyance, or, both read 
and pondered deeply, before he so nearly laid bar.e tbe· 
secret power that resides in the choruses of the ancient 
Egyptian and Greek priests, tbe incantations of Magi
cians, and tIle Sanskrit Mantras! 

A man-who speaks of " figures that live in sound ana 
pa~s before the eyes, only when evoked by * * * * 
melodies,"-must at some time 01' other in his life have 
heard some strlly notes (If Appolo's lyre, such as Henno
timns of Clayomeile listened to aforetime. 

And not less interesting is Inglesant's interview with 
the ast.rologer, (p. 288, Vol. I) though the astl'oll)ger'~ 
assertion that clairvoyance by mean~ of the crystal if:! 
"a mocle of inquiry faJ'Dlore high and certain than 
nstr010gy" is one, that students of the latter science 
may be inclined to dispute. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
THE EUROPEAN PRESS ON TIlE 

'l'[]EOSOPIIlOAL MISSION IN EUROPE. 
So mnch interest has been manifested by the European 

press in the presence of the Founders of the Theosophicnl 
Society in England and France, that some record of the 
fact in the 'Theosophist will be of interest to its numerotlf! 
readers in India and elsewhero. Wherever Colonel Olcott 
and Madame Blavatsky have appeared, they have been 
the centre of attraction, and Theosophy an absorb
ing subject of conversation. The press has accorded 
in the main generous treatment to them and tbeir mis
sion in Europe, and among many other t.hings said, are 
the following which our readers will perceive to be more 
or less mixed with error. 

From the Fall Mall Gazelle (Apl'il 26th, i884). 
Madame D1avlltsky, apllrt from her peculiar claimR as lender 

of a religious movement numbering its followers in every cnpitlll 
in Europe, (lnd rapidly cxtellding in Hindostan, is a figure well de· 
8erving of attention. Ono of the grelltest travellers in the world
there is hardly any country which she hnA not visited-there nre 
few lauguages which Rho does not speak. Her English is not les8 
fluent than if she had been born in Westminster, and probably Il 
good denl inore correct. Her reading is extensive, Ilnd her 
knowledge even of the minutest details of English speculntive 
Dnd religions controversies is extraordinarily exact. Her book 
"Isis Unveiled"-a new edition of which she is shortly to prepllro 
for the press-is written in English, ahd displays a vigorous 
grasp of our language as well as a very grellt controversill\ 

* Tho statemont is, in our opinion, correct. In the C8.se of 8. medinm, 
the odic aum of the brnin is rnther poor and is constantly subject to 
fluctuations and di.t,lIrbanccs by the sUl'ronnding as trill influences, 
just like II f1amo of fire which losos its pyramidal form when fanned. 
But in the case of one who is not mediumstic, and especially In tho 
cnse of nn ndept, this Bura is compact and ('oncentrated. Mahatmnsj 
~nch M llnddh(l, arc gell£'rally represented in Eastern pictures with ~ 
pyrnmidnl ('rown npon their Iwnds. 'This CToWn is mllde 11p of pnn
·jled, concentrated anduudistorbcd oclic.t\urn,~Ed, . . 
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vehemence. She is contribu~ing, to the leading Russil\n review, 
studies of Indian Social life and character, and she hils long beeu 
known as a learned cOr1'espolldent of the Moscotu Gazetta ... 

'1'0 the uninitia.ted a.nd to those who as yet are gl'oping darkly 
about the outer portion of the 'l'heosophic temple, Madame 
D1l1valsky can necessarily spea/!: but in enigmas. Even to Mr. 
Sinnett, the chief 'l'heosophist of ,the London branch of the true 
believers, she is bnt allowed to cOlJlmunicate in part ... 

'fhe 'l'heosophieai Society which she has founded aims, first, at 
'he I'estoration of Buddhism to its· original purity,. and it is in 
tbis reformation of a corrnpt Buddhism that Colunel Olcott hilS 
been so assiduous of late. His Catechism of Buddhiolln is only 
one omong many forms o( activity, literary and other, which his 
propagauda has assumed. After the reformation of Buddhism, the 
second great object of the 'l'beosophists is to restore Brahman
ism to the purer idelll which finds expression in the Vedad: a 
hercnlean task, no doubt, but olle in ~he accomplilShment of 
",hich the 'l'heosophists profess unshaken faith. 

The third great task, quite as formidable in its way as either of 
the preceding, is to combat a false materialism by the establish~ 
mellt· of pure spiritual truth. As explained by Colonel Olcott 
and Mme. D1avatsky, the essence of this spiritual truth consists 
in the cultivlltion of the iuner life and the systematic sacrifices 
of the lower instincts of onr nature to tbe higher law ..... ,Whl\t· 
ever II1l\y be thonght of hel' philosophy or 'I'heosophy, whatever 
credence ml\y be attached. to the account of the mysterious 
powers she claims to possess-powers upon which, it is fair to 
say she lays no stres~, nay, appeal's to I'egard with the supl'e· 
P1es~ unconcern-she is a wnman who, regarded from the purely 
iutellectual stand-point, deserves m01'e attention than she hall 
hitherto received. 

FI'oll~ the Pa1'is lIIomill!1 News (Apdl 21st, 1884), 
Ahout the beginning of next month th~re is to be a great 

gatheriLlg in Paris of Theosophists, a mysterious body of men 
and women, moving dOlYn fr'om America and fl'om Asia upon 
Europe. Colonel Olcott, of the United States, will soon be here. 
Alme. Blavatsky. the Russian, wao started the society in council 
with a mystio circle of the Wise somewhere up in the lIimah,yas, 
is actually with us, and a grellt Hindoo, a most learned mall of 
the East, is expected from day to day. 'I'hese new philosophers 
have alt'elldy effected a lodgment on the other side of the Chan-
nel and France is their next objective point.... . 

'l'heosophy is a very aristocratic creed, 0. belief for the highe;;t 
nobility in the Ol'del' of mind j and while it is very earnest for the 
brotherhood of man, it has no special mission to ~he pl'oletariat. 
'I'he 'l'heosophists believe that there are two worlds, material 
and spil·itual .... alld thl\t we may reach the spiritual wOl'ld by 
pbysioo.l research ....... There is an inner alld an on tel' doctrine, 
lind only a .select few are permitted to read the higher IIlYllteries. 
They are like doctors who heal, but keep theil' science of heal
ing to themselves. 'I'he cure in its perfection is to unite all 
religions, and to bl'ing men into a common brotherhood....... . 

All this is brought into Parisirm drawing rooms, and one 
may safely predict for it that it will make at least the sensation 
of a season. 'rhe Society is peculhuly well equipped for wod, 
iu these latitudes in having so many women amollg its mem.' 
bers. 'rhe Parisian Secretal'y is ~me. qe Morsier, of 71 Rue 
Claude Bernard j and the Parisian' President Lady Cllithness, 
Duobesse de Po mar, mother of the eccentric novelist, who often 
lends her luxn!'ious apartments in th(l Rue de Grammont for the 
meetings. FiOltlly, Mme. B1avatsky, who is also of noble rank, 
has left the immense house and park in Madras to give a further 
impulse to the movement iu France. . 

Froln a OOI'l'espon(lent of the Kensington (Eng.) News 
(May 10th, 1884). 

Col. Henry· S. Olcott, tho Founder and President of the Theo
~ophical Society, is at pl'esent in England, whither he has come 
on a misl:!ion fl'om the Buddbists of Oeylon j and, feelin" that 
Borne information about a man-who, no matter whether be he 
right or wrong, bas ill recent years largely influenced tho cur
I'ellt of thought among the natives of Indill-would be of general 
interest, I obtained an introductioll to him, and callod npon 
him at the residence of Mr. A. P. Sinnett, in Latlbroke-gardens, 
where he is stltying, 

I was s110wn into lIfr. Sinnett's drawing.room, and informed 
that Col. Olcott wonld speedily join me. I scaroely know why, 
bllt I was prepllred to find that a man who had exercised so 
I!reat an iufluence in the East would prove to be of somewhat 
Oriental appearance. I was wrong, however j witbin 0. few 
minut·es, a short, broad-shouldered, well. huilt, pleasant looking 
grey headed gentleman entered, !Ind extended his hand. "Col. 
Olcott, I presume," Sllid I; and, indeed, I was in the presence 
of the Founder of the 'l'heosophical Society. , • ,. lIe expressed 
his' pleasuro at seeing me, and, wben 1 told bim tbat I was 
invading his privn,cy with a view to making pnblio some informa
tion about himself and· the Society, he beoame very cordial, 
alld said that years ago he too had been en~a"ed in journalistic 
work and had, in fact, bee!1 connected with" the .' New York 

* l'ho· matoratiou of . all tho ancicnt religions aud. philosophies to' 
ihoil' l1ul'ity ·i~ c'lllll.lIy OUl' oJ.,jcct,-E<l~!' 'l'h~os, 

'J'ribune" in the days when it was oondQcted by Horace Greeley. 
.. We have been a good dep.l attacked," .he continued. "ill 
America. as well a~ here· and iu India j but chi~fly by m(iln who 
have not givell us a fll.ir chance and a fair hearing. I wish tbo.li 
people, before they attack us, would come and see ~e. I like tq 
~nswor questions, 'I'hey take me for a humbug; they be"in P:f. 
Jnlllping at that assumptioll. Bnt I don't think th~~, f.look; 
exactly like 0. humbug i and, indeed, no matter how I may be 
ridiculed, attacked, ~nd insulted, I meRn to pl'ess on, and try 
to the best of my ability to benefit my fellow creatures so IQng 
as I can stand in my shoes. You know the objects of ~he Theo
lIophical Society. It does not intel·fere with any" man's religion, 
and it has nothing to do with polil,ics. Here am I, a Wester" 
and, by religion, an Esoteric Buddhist j yet, associated :wit~ 
Madame Blavatsky and we in the movement are Jains, HlndoQ~ 
Parsees, Mohomedans, and Christians, ... We all work toaether: 
tolerating each other's faiths. and yet I aon't want you to~nder.; 
stand that our members have not strong and even bigoted 
religious opinions of their own. but t,hey are united· in the 
sear?h af~er truth.".. Havirig talked i~ the most ~erlial 
fashIOn With me for more than an houl'; he mtroduced hiS pri
vllte Secretary, Mr. Mobilli Mohan Chatterjeo., a Rrahrp.all 
gentleman, and having begged me to put to the latteranj 
questions which I might not lilee t,o put to him, he left the room. 
MI'. Mohilli, though now paying his first visit to England. 
speaks Engli~h pel'fectly, and seems to be tolerably well "ersed 
in European modes of thought. I asked him for a few facts 
about the antecedents of the leaders of the movement, and 
having obtained satil:!factory replies, questioned him, tirst a.s tQ 
his reasons for believing in the existence of the Mahatmas, a.nd 
then as to his reasons fOl' supposing that the Mahatmas sanc~ion 
and direct the proceedings of Colonel Olcott and Madame 
lIIavatsky. His allswers were as clear and straightfor!Vard as i 
could wil:lh for. He had personally taken an interest in th~ 
Esoteric Suience before the establishment of the Society j and he 
was personally acquainted with a Mahatma, who, when the Society 
was founded, referred him to it, and recommended him to asso.; 
~iate himself with its leaders. 

Frain a Pa1'is OO'··l'espondent of the (London) W01'la. 
Pa1'is, Sunday, May 11. 

Embarl'as do ckoirc. Last night. Madame Anbemon, who used 
to be called la pl'eCielt8e raclicale when Papa 'I'hiers was the chief 
ornament of lIer salon, offered t\ grand amateur theatrical per
formance, with' half the Fl'Ollch academy and all elegant. and 
literary Puris ill the audience; the Countess of Caithness, Dnoh
esse de Pomal', Presi(lent of the .. Societe 'l'heosophiqus 
d'Orient et d'Oocident," offered somethin" fal' more novel 
mll~ely, a 'rheosophical conversazione, lit whi~h were present tha'; 
amluble arch-sorem'ess and profound metaphysician Mndama 
Blavatsky, and a Emhmill. MI', Mohini M. Chatterjea., .• 
a chela. and the envoy of the Himalayan Mahatmas 
to the Theosophists of the West. Hesitation was out of the 
question, the attractioll of high magic and occult science was 
i1Tetiistible, the mOl'e so as the llrocken, in this case, was one of 
the most sumptuous and luxurious mansions of the Faubour~ 
St. Gel'maill, It is cnrions to remark that Theosophy is pre~ 
aeuted to the compatriots of Voltail'e under the most aristocratic 
allspi~es. 'fhe meeting was most interesting, and the envoy of 
the Hunalayan HI'other's gave us all the explanation!! we desired 
concerning the objects of the 'l'heosophists-the establishment of 
110 univers.tl brotherhood of humanity, the study of the science of 
religion, and the investigation of the hidden side of nature and 
the spiritual side of mall by the light of the traditional wisdom 
of the East. . . 

Fran} the Litel'al'Y WOI'I,l (London, May 2n,l, 188-1). 
Theosophy has snddenly risen to importance, and its priest!! 

and prophets (if they will plII'don our so describing them) to 
notoriety in London Society. 'I.'he movoment implied by t4~ 
term 'l'heosophy is one that cllnnot be adequately explained in It. 
few words, but its genel'lLI drift is well known to most of our 
cOllntrymen in India, and is fast becoming known, thanks to the: 
l)a.ll Mall Gazette, in this country. Those intel'csted in the move· 
ment, which is not to be confounded with spiritualism, will find 
mellns of gratifying theil' curiosity by procuring the back numbers 
of The TlteosolJ/Zist, and a very remarkable book called lai, 
UIIL'eile(Z," by Madame Blavat:sky ... 

From the (Geneva) Tl'ib1tne (Ap"a 2lth, 1884). 
']'he Theosophists, who have already established their· head

qUllrters in Englund. are going to begin next month their; work 
iu Paris, aud the first will be a meeting in tbe heJ.(inning of· May .. 

'fhey are waiting for tbe arrival of one of their leaders, Col. 
Olcott,lIll A mericnn, and a Hindoo, "the most learned rpan in thQ 
counlry", and during that time Madame B1avntsky, aR\lssia.n-who 
holds a Idgh stl\tion in theil' Society, is preparing the ground in· 
Paris where she lately arrived .. , 'I'be'l'heosopllists believe that; 
there exist two wOl'lds, the world materi!\l and the world spiritual. 
apd tha~ we cun a~rive at the spil'itllal world t\1rough psychipa~ 
research .. , In Indla'rheosophycouuts its adherents by thouEands. 
Dnd who Ilr!l subdiv.ide~ in as many brllncbes· as' therear~· townil 
iIi !.lIe grellt Asiatic Peninsul.t, When Col. Olcott or l\fndama-
13!iwatsk}'lio ~bout ill In!1ia't4cy inoni ~ho whole' pop\lIAt'Op;~'l'h 
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Raj~hB recoiYe them in Bolemn audienl'e, offeril1~ to them 
poti! of confectionR, the same liS to the llril,ish Residellt 0\' tho 
Sovereign; the houses 1\1'0 illuminated, 1\110 the festi\'ul lasts 
throughout the night. r.ladallle Bla\,:l.tsky IlB~, like III I RIIssirms, 
the gift .of langullges: she speaks English without any foreign 
Dccellt, French like Il Pllrisian, and us to Hindustani, it appears 
ihat in it ahe is quite £luellt ..• 

(To be continued.) ----THE THEOSOPHISTS' WELOOME'I'O PARIS. 
AT a meeting of the Societe '1'heosophiqne d'Oripnt 

et d'Occident held in Paris, Oil the 4,th day of May, 188:!" 
at the residence of Lady Caithnes~, Duchesso de Pomar, 
:;Mme.Emilie de Morsier, the Secretary, delivered the 
following address (translated by Bertram KeighUey, 
F. T. S.)!-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-1 must. first apologise for 
I!peaking at this meoting. It is not to me that this 
honour should belong, but to our amiable President who 
has had the kindness to make her drawing-room an 
intellectual centre for tho Society, which we rppresent 
here. Since Lady Caithness, from a want of corlfi
dence in herself, which is entirely groundlesl', is unwil
ling to address a few words to you ill French, she must 
permit me to commence by speaking of her. 

It is my desire to expl'ess to her our gratitude, for 
having lent the support of her name and hig-h station to 
:II. Cl\use, which, huwever noble, must yet Buffer the fate 
of every thing new. Paris knows no mercy; every idea, 
which is to acqu1re public prominence, must necessarily 
pa.ss through the sieve of discussion, opposition and 
ridicule. The Duchesse de Pomar Las therefore given 
Ii. proof of mOI'al courage, iu consonting to become our 
President; but I have no need to toll her that all great 
convictions carry with them their own reward, for she 
knows it better than I do. 

The Theosophical Society has boen, porhaps, espp,cially 
favoured here, by the fad that itA Indian repl'esenta
tives have arrived, ju<t at one of those psychological 
crisis when Paris, tired oE a period of relative calm, was 
ready to w(,lcome any thing new. In allY case, the fuct 
remains that the press has kin rlly taken notice of Ufl, 

without our having done any thing to induce its repre
sentatives to do so. It is doubtless to this eagerness, 
that we owe onr being t"eated with houours, whieh are 
not our due, nlld which our love of truth makes it our 
duty to decline. 

It has been fmid, Ladies lind Gentlemen, that we had 
the pretention to wish to plant in France a new religion; 
we have been mistaken for a Buddhist mis!'lion, a warlike 
ardour of proselytism has bpen attributed to us, which 
we in no way possess, by calling liS "The Nirvana 
Army!' Finnlly, people have gone to the leng-th of speak
ing of us ns ad vanc(~d sentinels, keeping gnard, for I know 
not what imag-inary conqueror. Verily! a great complica
tion of hypot.heses for l1 very simple matter. No! We 
nre none of all these things, bllt we are, perchance, some
~hiDg morf'. \Ve are simply travellers en route for the 
land of discovori~s, but who think that diffel'ent roads 
mny lead to the same end; we are hard Dnd persevering 
workers, who believe t,hat all the diamond!'!, hid in the 
bosom of the earth, have not yet been brought to light; 
we are students who think that the profe~slJr knows more 
than the pupil, and that the first cOlldition for learning 
is to reject no hypothesis without examination. 

That is the reuson why, however great our respect for 
t.h9 Professors of the :::lorboune, we have lent an ear to 
these voices from the East; believing that they were 
telling U9 something, which is not as yet taught in the 
Universities of the \V pst. And what struck us, on 
entering into· relations with these Hilldu savant8,-whose 
na.mes even are not known by our Orientalists-is that 
thei are ignorn.nt of none of the work, none of the dis
coveries, none of the doctrines, in one word, they are 
ignorant of none of all the developn::ents of modern west
ern Science. Wo heard a young' Brahmin, of high birth, 
Ito fel1glf of the Theosophical Society and a pnpil of the 

Thibetan Masters, unfold bofore us, for hours together, 
the philosophy of his School, indicating, at the same 
time, its points of contact with the conclllsionG of our 
western musters, the lJarwins, Spencers, Mills, ComteR, 
'l'oui1\ers, Shopenhauers and others. Truly, the auditon 
of the young pl'Ofessor must have smiled on learning 
from the Press that these delegates from India wero 
come to preach to us a new.and infallible dogilla, revealelt 
only to a few elect. But, Ladies and G!'ntlemen, the 
doors of tho 'l'heosophical Society stand wide open; aud 
if our Society has a 01'edo, it seems to me broad enough 
to rally the wh?le world to its !lag, those, fit least~ in 
the world who tlunk, who work, and who love humaDlty. 

This is onr OTcdo :-
1st-To form !l Brotherh00d of llUmanity, without dis

tinction of faith, of colour, or of race. 
2l1d-To encourage the study of the literature, the 

religions and the science of the East, and to show their 
importance. 

3rd-'I'0 investigate the hidden lalvS of Nature and the 
psychic powers latent in man. 

\Vhllt can be found, I ask, to blame or to ridicule iri 
these three articles, which contain our whole programme f 

I grant you that it shows no small ambition, bn, 
what would become of the dignity of man, if he aban
doned the search aft!'r truth, because truth seems to him 
beyond his reach? Is it not for him, mther, to put him
self under the conditions necessal'y for its attainment r 
Our colleagues of the Theosophical Societ.y will under. 
stand me. And besides, what ell;e does science do, I 
beg, but seek to solve ,Problems, which successive gene
ratIOns Imvo declared !DsoIu blH ? 

M en of Sciencf', Gentlem{>I1, are tlle greatest Uto
piaml in the world. From the savant, hending- over his 
microscope and ~tudying . the infillitely Rmnll, to tl}(l 
astronomer, wll!) calculates the orbit of It comet across the 
infinit,y of space, which he will never Roe with his pyes, 
neyer touch with his hands; from the patient economist, 
tracing on his paper the cu, ves representing the im
mediate i~lterests of men, to the bold philosopher seek
ing iu the depth of his own thought and ('ollsciousness 
how the law oE calise Ilnd. effect can fulfil it!=;f'If, so as 
to satisfy that craving for social alld individual justice 
which ever t(lrments humanity; from the popular bard 
translating into his simple song the dreams alld aspira
tions of man, to the sublime ]Joet who sings to us the 
drama of }ruman life and we ps over all its sufferings, 
or to tho ar·tist whose burning and impaRsioned soul 
finds words too fepble to exprelo'S t.hat which lives and 
moves in him, and who paiuts fllr us, in ever flowing 
floods of harmony, the tragic f'trllggll's of the evolution 
of worlds and of Fouls ;-are they not all s~il\ searching 
after those unknown truthR, of which tho discovery will 
one day perchance reve:!l the secret of human destiny? 
'1'hen, knowing the law which rules alll'fe while fulfil
ling all justice, the humanity of the future will be ablo· 
to realise that Universal Brotherhood which we only 
perceive by glimpses to.day. 

And this is an answer to those, 1'1"110, on the other 
hand, accuse us of being an in tel!edual aristocracy, 
caring but little for the needs and sufferings of the 
masses. Ah! I.Jadies and Gentlemen, is there not 
enough to do, 011 this earth, to allow everyone to work 
according to his own aptitudes and powers? And if YOtl 

doubt the sentiments wbich animate tlte Inspirers of our 
Society, listen to these words of one of the Thibetan 
Masters, and tell me if they are those of an Egotist or on 
Indifferent :_tC Thou~h we may be sensible to the emo
tions, the plea~ures, the illterests of the general currl'nt 
of humanity, still, the more we progress, the more the] 
lose their hold upon us, until, to crown the whole, all 
purely individual and personal feelings, all ties of blood, 
and predeliction of race, disappear to melt into one uni
versal sentiment, the only true, sacred, generous and 
eternal,-Love. a boundless love for humanity; for it 
is humanity which is the great orphan, tho only diem .. 
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herited one on this earth, unti it is the duty of every 
man, cnpable of a generous impulse, to do something, 
Lowevel' little, for its good." 

Ladies and Gentlemen, there are subjects which lie 
outside the pUl'view of our E-lociety; but I:ltill permit me 
to give expl'os&iolJ to a thought, which will not be out 
of placo here. While the so-called advanced civili
sations are carrying their science to distallt landH, to 
the roar of caIlnOll and the clash of arms, we love to 
welcome these peaceful mes::;ellgel's, who come to tP.!l 
us of a civilisa.tion, a sciellce yet higher, for they affirm 
that transcendental kllowledge cannot be acquired with
out the de,elopmellt of the highel' prillciples which are 
in mall, without tho respect of each £01' the othel', and 
the annihilation of selfishness. 

In sppakillg het'e, before the foundress of tho Theoso
phical Society, I am addl'essing my::;el£ to our Indian 
Brothers, fol' that countl'y is the adopted fatber'-land of 
Mme, Blavatsky, whom we caIlnot sufficiently tlHtnk 
for having l)J'ought to Olll' knowledge thl'ough her 
remal'kuble Magazine that lalld of marvels, which is also 
the homo of lofty thouglrts and truly Illllf.alle Ft'ntiments. 
'1'he study of the A.l'yan philosophie::; will not be useless, if 
it teaclws us to understand that truly ulliversal lll'other
hood wltieh embmees not only the race of men, bllt 
every tlring whidl lives upon earth. . 

If tLo West C:III hoast of hn.ving written the scien
tific hititory of evulution, it seenrs to me that the great 
thinkers of India havf', from tbo remotest times, COlll

prehellded and 1l1111l'rst.ood its spil'it. 
I beg Madame D1av,ttsky to transrnit to her colleague, 

Colonel Okott, l1nu to our Indian Brothers the homage 
of our profound gratitnde. 

• 
OOL, OLOOT1"S ltflSSION FOn THE BUDDHISTS. 

h will truly gratify every friend of the 'l'hoosophical 
Society and pf its l'l'osi,]ent" to lea,rn that the mission 
to London, with which Colunel Olcott was honoured by 
the Buddhi~ts of Oey lon, h[1,S proved a com plete succes~. 
'1'he text of his cOI'respondence with Lord Dorby, which 
we had hoped to receive in time for this numbel', ::;hows 
that he Las carried hi::; main point by getting tho Impe
rial Govol'l1meut to admit that It grir,vous wrong was 
done to tho Buddhist::; by the loeal GlOwn legal authori
ties, and tlt'lt if he sltoulu file fresh evidence auout the 
respollsiLility for tho Hiots of J~astel' Suuday last year, 
Govl'rrrrnellt woulu ordt'!' the prosecution of tho Homan 
Catholic ringleadors, It was the ovident disiuclination 
of somo Coy lUll oBicials to see justice done to the inno
cent Buddhists, tlrat drove them to despail' and caused 
them to turn appealingly for help to theil' best if Dot 
dlCil' oul! white. ftoielld~ Colo~el Olco~t. ~erso!IUIl'y all 
of us, IllS assomatos, feel a Joyful prldo lU tluC) result 
of Lis d.Jicato and responsible mission-a l'esldt which 
has boen J'oached by his tact and judgment in avoidrng 
the least approach to sell~utionalism, and pl'esenting tht;} 
case of hi::> clieuts in the simplest and clearest terms. 
Not only Las tho lIlajol' point at i8sue been attailled, but 
therfl is additionally every reasoll to hope that his ap
peals to G'IVtl!'nmeut lIlay secure the losser bonefits of 
having i,lro Birthday of Lord BnJdlut umde a legal holi
day for Ill,Jdhist publie servants, and of haviug Hud
dhist rot;'N,I'ars of malTiages, births IIlId deaths, appoint
ed for the sOl'viee of theil' co· religionists, to say nothing 
of tho question of tlte right to nso tom-toms in religions 
proce~"ion'i-to tho Singhalese peoplo a matter of groat 
conse(l uonee. . 

• 
ADEPTS AND MAGICIANS. 

OecurJ~'ISM IN INDIA. By D. D. K.* * ~ 
FROY very ancient times spiritual culture has been practis

ed in heli.t. A deptsllip is the effioresence of this cultiVa
tion. Rut there nre in Illdia certain isolated individuals 
who havl" by their own cJertions, been able to develope 
their psychical powerl:l up to IIr certain point. 

In the first place I shall speak of the real adepts, who are 
masters oE the ocoult philosophy and science. They belollg 
to a great brotherhood whioh hus branches all over tho 
world; its head.qual·ber,; are ill Tibet. 'rhe brothers do not 
all live ill Tibet, but somo of them irl Illdia ilself. To this 
brotlrerhood OUl' gl'eat 1L\sTl1111i:l IJt:lonl:\" 'l'lreij' pnpils are 
scatterod all ovel' India, auel am llOW IJeing brought to a. 
focui! by the Theosophical Society, 

The Druses of ]I,[OUlit LdJ:lllon are in connection with 
them, thl'Oug-h olle oE their Tlumum', who on certain ocpasiolls 
throws tho" shilling form" 011 t.lrew-this is kllown as tile 
HllIIsa. It is ollly thll highest of the Druses that h:J.ve allY 
bwwledge of tho supel'iol' iuitiatiolls. 

Then there al'e the Fakirs who are 1I0t scientific hut 
" q llltcks," if the ex pres~iun may be used hero, in this 
Beience, 

'l'hey do not know the real philosophy, but by a sort of 
l'lllo uf thllllllJ, they develope bome of the higlwr psychical 
powers. 

These powers, however, are not of the very highest order; 
tho highest of thclll b"ing only accessories to tlle still great
er amount uf wiHdorn alrd gooduess, whieh belung- to the rno;}!; 
e:w,lj,od Ul'urwh uf Lite ,eiellee. Tire Faki!'S keep tilefllselves 
isolated aud do not, ill tho leaRt, i"fiuellce t1:e wtlrld for its 
good. A large !lumber of the,w persl)lls call Llwrllsclves 
Yogis alld Sadhoos, the appella.tion of "lfakir" belo"giug 
properly only to Mussalrnan devotees. 

1 know of ,L sellOol of sueh secund-rato Yogis whose head
qu[tt't.ers i>l at a hill station in the llimabyas, whem they 
sludy and develope themselves. 

A person of tlris cluss oneo described his training to me; 
}'il'st lIo met a man belollgillg' to Lllls BrotiJerl,nod, who had 
COllle to ;t place near Caleut,(a; auel IJ('\,(g"d of him to be alluw
cd to accompany him (,0 the plaee whither he \VIIS goiug; aud 
so hc was takoll tJ.ere accordillgly. He was to lwgill with tho 
Veda!! and tho philosophy, but tI,p:;e Octlilltisl~ had mere 
exoteric kuowledgcl, alld diu )jot know the t!'ue iutel'pretutioll • 
'l'hu,; Ihoy perfurllled ol1ly certain pmetie('s, ~neh liS tho 
l'egltlaliou of the IJl'clith and postures by which they out,Lined 
Borne psychio>11 illsight, ,\Te lrave three dilferellt S'Jts of 
facultips for the pel'l'eptioll of facts: phy~ical, psychical and 
spil'itual. The first is altogether matcrial. The secoll(l gi\'ei 
clairvoyance, whilo the third cllables us to I'eeogni~o spiritual 
tl'Utl~8 and not merely facts in llalm'e. Aftet' thus practising 
for SIX mont hs, he .1dt ~hat he could not Pl'Oj ct I,is double, 
Imt ?ould o:l~y trallsfer IllS eOTillcionSlless U(I tSldo of hi:l Ludy ; 
lto folt as If. lookod up, at .RlICh times, in '" !'tlOIU with open, 
doun; and wmdows, but wl~leh Ito could not get. out of. 

'l'hese PCI'SO.llS havo very stl'llllg lIIcsnlOl'io powers~' 
au one ocm1slop, he told me llow a Sallllyttsi of this 
type, said to pos~ess l1lal:\'ellolls p~nverd, On being 
asked to put them mLo actIOn, at ill'S/; refused, bu.t 
finally COllsl'lIteJ. to be tallen to Ij, 1'00[11, wi~hout a. 
sillgltl wiudow, 'l'lrey locked tho door u,nd sat out. 
siull it, to watch how irJng lw eould remain withollt food and 
nil'. One of the witlJl's;es wont out of the IroLH1e Ij,lld thew 
lw foand tho salllo perSlJlI siitiltg by tho road-tiide, TheD, 
some more rtdl to tho plaee ollC>lide the b"ildirrg, wlrile uthers 
opelled lito duor and found no OlW in tire room but the UlILIl 

as <mid, was fou",1 outside; IlO soonur had tlre~ oorno u p t~ 
him th:J.lI he got up and l'all away, Search waR lll:J.de after 
him but, in vain. 

'l'bel'e is anotheL' class of men called H:J.tha Yooifl who ac
quiro powers, Ilut nWl'ely by tIre study of philllstlphy, bllt by 
tiro por-tot'lllalle(J of certaill ceremonies, whioh eutlsists maiuly 
in tlw retolltioll uf the breath. 

To bl'gin with, when a person is agitated by strong feeling, 
he breutheshul'd. Tho ordinary lellg-t!t of mali'S breath is 
jqst a spall, but urrder excitelllent, this becomes IIlllch longer. 
When q. jJerson has got rid of aU passivns and anxieties, 
tho long-til of hifl breath gre:1t ly deel'easo:;, but thoso mOil 

thillk tlwy clIn obt.lill the !;anlO result by sbortelliu" the 
bl'eltth Dilly; they mist.ake the eOllsequence fOt, the mc::ns. 

N'11V it has b"ell foulld that no hunma being ever breathes 
at the sawe tiwo throu£;h both llOHtrils. 

'fIre breath through the left lJOstril is called the moon, and 
that duough die right nostril, tlw SUIl. 'l'wo letters, tIll. and 
Tim, stand ill SanBk .. it mystical literature for tLe Blln and 
mooll; tLe praCLico is, in consequence, called llatlm Yoga. Moro 
or kS8, tho pl'illcipalfeMureol' this Yoga is the rCJulation of 
the breath. The nrt of breathing hat; been reduced by the 
p ruditioners of Hatha. Yoga. to a Science, ThLse persoilS I\,ro 

2 
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able to tell whether a man is in perfect henlt.h or uot. by 
fillliing Ollt through whieh nostril he breathe!! at allY gi veil 
pnrt of I,hn day. 

By rl'gnla.t.illg t.ho brenth, It kind of t,l'nllee is produced, 
whidJ. l'endel'H n. mall to a certain extent, clain·p,·ltllt. 

But Itll t.hese 111'0 of no avail, because not beini{ Rpiritual 
gifls, thl,! I,el'i,h at, deat.h. They fI.re ollly uReful aR opell
ing 11 p ROIlie r"gions of investigation unkllown to ordillal y 
studellts of ~cil'llce. 

'1'heJ'C A.I·e otherR who pnrform a kind of ccrpmolliltl mngic: 
personR living' a family life, alld formillg 11 kind of sect, 
mnR"nic Rociel.\'. One such ~ect llfiR bccome very well 
known ill Inllilt by the connect,ion wit,h it of a prominent 
government oflici'll. There are persOIiR ill val·iolls pltrt,s of 
t.he cOllntr.L who belong to this Rect whieh is I'efprrcd to by 
Mr. f'illllcit in 1110 Ilist edit,ion of his" Oecnlt \Vodtl." Its 
founder, who waR a man posspssed of certain girt~, led his 
folloll"ers to regard him AS the incltrnr,t,ioll of the Divinity, 80 
that nOlv he i~ snpposed, t.hongh de"d, to be prl'iwnt with 
them alwaYR in hiH spirit. Probably they are devel0l'ir.g a 
kind of medinmship as most of tbese independent jn,e~ti
gatorR (10. 

Bnt thero iq nnother kind of pel'sons-whom we may term 
" lny Yogi!>:" isolated but t.rue occnlt,istA, and Rci .. ntific 
studf'nts flf t.ho philosophy. 'I'b .. re Itre fwme to be fonnli in 
Southern Inl1i:1.. They nre bOI"l1 Verlllnt.ists; tlley look below 
the snrflwe of things to It certain extent, anll try to IIRsimilate 
the t.ruth thus fonul. They leltd a pnre life ItJl(l thuR arrive 
at 1\ point, when by t,hat means t.hey bring t.hernsolv('s t,o the 
notice of the Masters, who tben appeal' to t.hern, nnnonllcilig 
that t,he time has como for thern to receivo definite instruc
tion und take them aR regnlar pllpils. 

Not a few give np their bopes of spirilual pro~ress in this 
life, while othel's go so far a~ t,o give lip all tbe powers thus 
obt,ailled without teachers, for some grt'at pUl'pose of national 
or humanitarian importance. 

I know of a ma.n whn, to rceover the lust hookR in Sanskrit 
alld collcct the most irnpJrhnt wodeR on occultism, has so 
sacrificed himself in this life. Of cOUl"se ho will he hl.ken 
caro of, alld hi~ next incwllation mouldncl AO nR to pnt him 
beyond the strw-:-gl!1f! olld diffie\lltieR l!t'lIpra,lly encountered 
nlld pcrhaps fOlllld necef<~a.I'y to reach instrllot,ion. 

Theso arc the principal types of il"l'egular occultists in 
India. 

There is alRo a clasg of Mnhorumednng cnIlen Rnfi~, who, 
i,bough not H indoo~, hold doctrines IVh ich, thollgh iIiOOUl
plet.e, are, 1'0 fal' as they go, idt'nl,ical with t.he I.eachings of the 
Adwaita philOfli'phy. Tbe Sufis keep tlll'lUseln's f'f'parate 
fl'om the Ot.hPl· Reets of Islam, a.nd go tluoogh certain cel'e
monies fo!" j,he practico of magic. 

On olloooc""ion, a Sllfi mystic was ask~d to come to the 
]lOllSO of tho Nawnb of Arcot. He wa." takon to tho female 
npal'!,ment.s; nnd t.here, on a litt.\e child being brought to him, 
he sHid the child was slue t.o die within two yual'R alld n half. 
The mot.her got, !llIgry and wantod him to he tUl'Iled out of 
tho house. But the Nawab gave him a present which he 
threw away Rmong thc c!"owd find would not come to the 
hooso ag:i.in. ·When t,he child died [!.lid tho Sufi was brollght 
back once morc, t.here waf! alJother child which he sairl would 
not be so "hort-lived as the other. '1'hil'; child is the present 
Nawab or Arcot. 

There is "ti\1 anoUler class of men who bcUcve that they are. 
studying OCC\lJt,i":1I1. They tmin their will ill a very violent 
WilY, and thns become flble to perform a few phenomena of 
the lowest kinel; these are the or'dinary Hindu anrl Mahome
dan fakirs, fHlmc of whom can stand OR one leg for six months 
at a till,e, and who prnctise all manner of flelf-tort,nres with 
no other object than to develope such a potent.ial will. 

In Bengo 1 t.here is n clORS of medinms, the followers of [\ 
person who nttnined celebl'ity as the unsuccessful claimant 
for oue of t.he richcRt e!;tales in Hen gal. l~very Friday there 
is a meeting of this sect at which t,he following course, adopted 
for inducillg hance, is :-certAin myst.i(~al F'y II Ilbl CR arc com
mnnicated t,1l t.he neophyt.e, which, while holding his breath, 
h~ has 1.0 repe"t a given number of times; t,he nnmbcr being' 
gradna~ly increased till trance is produced. This i", only 
anothel' wny of practising Hathn Yoga. TheRe men know 
very.little of philosophy alld only sturly it from an exot.eric 
stand-point. They Itre quiet, harmless people, who will do 
good if they cau without going out of their way for the 
purpose. 

. Other classes belong to the" left hnnd pnth," whose me>m
Iwrs ItI'e 1II01'e. nearly sOI·eerers. than occlllti~tA, Geuerally, 
they n!'!' known i1S black Tantriklts, though there are white 
Tltntrikas Oil well. ' 

'J'iJe black Tanlrikns, including Kapalikns, Aghoris, &c., 
go through all the mysticltl cel'eltlonieH t,but CHlI be imagined 
Itnd I:ave horrihle rit.es Itlld incantatiolls, invoking the lIid 
of some of t,he WDrRt j)rinciples in nlltlll'e,-dallgerous ele
melltarieR "'lid still mOl'e vile alld danserous elementals. 
They IICt. indepondent Iy, nsing tilt'it' powel'll for the purpose 
of puniRhing thoir enemies or gratifying their OlVn personal 
feeli ng~ of pa~sion and revenge, believi ng this to be a meri
toriollR act. enjoined hy the gods, aud the only way to obt'ain 
sal vation. >II< 

Thele is a regular school of blltok m~gio in India, with 
chelas, nd"pts, &1'. They Itoquire powers by practising cer\!
monieR, or, withl)ut t.hem, if they are adepts in the black 
art. The great, diffel'ence between them alld ordinary 
occultist.s is, that their power cnn be Ret in motion only by 
the force of a concentrat,ed seHishnesM. They have accen
tuated their personality, tbe fifth principle, nnd therefore it 
is only through the help of this prillciple that they can 
set· tl,cse forces ill motion. Before they are adeptA, they have 
to perform horr'ible ceremonies, which 1V"re known to a 
certain extent in Europe dnring the Middle Ages. They 
are on the look-out to injure mell, as the ndepbl of t,he good 
law ILre to help Ufl profane mOl't,ltls. And whenever a person 
makeR gooli resolutiuns, thes!} black adepts t.ry to put 
ob"tacl"B bl'fore tht'm, to inflnence them for evil, and in 
cv .. ry way to illjure tbem. EVell persons-who have ad. 
vanced considt'l'ILbly in the trne science, if not properly 
attent.ive-are liable to be injnred by sllch mn!!icians. I know 
of cal'es ill which high chelas (studellts) have bf'en injured 
by theRe Illulofic pmcticetl. It is oue of the dutiefl of onr 
MnstCI'R to eOilllt.emct the evil work of tbese dangerous meLl 
-tho Brothers of t,he Shadow. 

It sometimes happens that many of the Mahatmas, and 
even CIIf,lnR, lHO engaged in frnstratillg 80me vile plot set on 
foot by tho Blnck Tanl.rik!ls. Th,y lliLve grl'ltt powers; nnd 
thtln~h t,hey Ca.1I110t g'elle""lly injuro th" go"d alld pure, whose 
moral lIallll'tl is st.rung, yet the dangcr frolU them is very 
great to nIl who illdulge ill 8011le one lendillg pitRsion ill life. 
'1'llis d:wgl'r cxists especinlly fOI' sllch as 8tlidy occultism, so 
long as tIlPre is a weak point in tlleil' 1Il0ralll.rlllOUr, because 
tbrongh Ihis loop·hole these 801'Cele1'S CiLI! llOur ill all sort.~ 
of harl!l. 

Therc if! ono olher cluss of Hindus IV hA jnst dabble !I; 

litHo in occult matters and perf"rIl1 I he so-eaJ\ed "fakir's 
trickR." They gellerally IIccowplish their feats through ex
traordillary me~lncric power's. 

Now to It killd of adept~hip, wllich, though true and ortho
dox at first, has, by t.he sncl'ifices of tho spirit to the lettel', 
fallen nenrly as low as the black Tant.1 iklt practiccs. In this 
as well liS in every other school of Oconlt.ism, a person begins 
as the Chcln or disciple of a proficient mast.er, nnd attains tho 
diffcred dcgrees of initiatioll ill proportion to his progress. 

According to the knowledge of the IIilldoos, there are ten 
degl'eefl of initiut,irJll. Tho tenth is not nUllined on this earth. 
As soon as It pel'son is qualified for the tenth degree, he paBS
es awny trOll! the earth. It is sym bolized in a very impre~. 
si ve mauller. 

A WOllmn is Been standing on !I.n unblown 10tUR, who with 
one halld clasps a t,uft of hel' hail', and with the other cuts off 
her own hend, '1'hel1, sbe is represcnted as holdiilg that 
severed hend in her hltnd, with women similar to her, stand
illg on eit.her side. Thl'ee streams of blood flow ont of the 
trllnk of the decapitated womltn. One fnlls into her own 
mouth, and the other two into the months of her two com
panions. 

The meaning of the symbol is this :-the lotus is always 
the symbol of the COSlllOS which is unblown, i, e" not fully 
knowll, 1I.1Il1 incomprehensible to man until this last state is 
reacbed by him. '1'he cutting of one's own head shows the 
necessity of getting entirely rid of one's egoism; and the 
three streams of blood indicate that when It person has 
thus got rid of. his personal selfishncss or se!£-love, instead 
of the one head he obtai.ns th~ power of infusing life into 
the three wOl'ldFl, which stand for the whole of the universe. 

., The" Holy" Inq~i~ition did the Bame. Whitt the Tantrikas do in 
tho namo of their GUlIs, Christian Popes and llishopij did to satiilCl 
tho anger Of their Jehovah the !~ jealous Gbd."~Ed. " 
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The first of the degrees of ini~il/otion ill symbolized as 
follows :-Ou the ground you see the pr,'strata body of a 
man., It is entwined round hy ,serpents. 'With feet planted 
on its breast, stands It dark woman of hideous Itspect. 
Weapons are seen in h"1" hand ,and her ornament" consist of 
a garland of decapitated heads of Asuras (GiuuLs) and a 
waistband of theil' dismembered limbs with blood streaming 
out of them. I t is Kali, or nhawani, the deity so miscon
ceived and abused by the Thug'S, of vile memory. 

Here the s~rpents symbolize wisdom, by the llClp of 
which the neophyte binds his phYHical body, representcd 
hy. the PI'O,tl'atc figul'e which his aWllkened ~piritllal naturo 
has tl'!1lllpled down, 'l'ho true man, ordinlHily inllcti ve 
and thel'ef .. ro fitly typified by the woman, the spouso of 
tho physi(,al man, then, with a terrific struggle, throws off 
the yoko of her tyl'ant lord, and cn tting dOlVn the host of 
Asuras-the pllssious and ('raving'S of 001' eal'l hly llature
deeks hOI' person with their dismembcred limbs. 

'1'he whole symbol represents the terriblo aspect of the 
endeavoul's of a person to get rid of tho bonds of flesh. It 
also meaus that an adept has to contend wit,h all the evil 
powers in uature i not only his own but their corl'datives in 
the world represented by fOl'Cf'S of a very malntic character. 

When a mall gets to this stage he becomes a membel' of 
the secret brotherhood and pr"pal'es himself for other highor 
degrees, 'l'he man is also symbolized as a beggar who has 
nine jewels, each of which represents symbolically one of the 
degl'ees of init.iation, the way in which it is aehieyed and the 
result:> that follow it. 

MEDIUMS. 

Intercourse wit.h the dead in India is considered a very 
undesirable alii I even a wieked thing. NecI'oIrlancers are 
dl'eadcd and abhorred. There is a kind of mediull1"hip which 
fakes place aceidentlllly, a congenital gift 01' qualification, 
due to physiological idiosyncracies, and of whieh many 
remarkable case:! oceur in India, but which have developed 
to Huch an alarming extent ill Amorica, and in l~Ul'opo 
though in a losst'r degl·ce. 'rherll is anothor kind of 
mediullls-persons who can throw themselves into It sort of 
trance dUl'illg whieh they are brought. iuto t'appurt with and in 
a large way t:ovol'lled by clelllental fOl'ces in natut'e ; while in 
that state, they can fOI'esuo things, rea({ people's thoughtH, 
pl'escribe rUllled iell for diseases, and so on, 'rlwre is such 11 

mau now near Oalcutta. A pel'son eoming to him, has to tio 
up SOllle rice, a betel-nut., and a coppel' coin t.ogether ill a 
bundle. In duillg nO, the question re(luired to bo answered 
i~ to be steallily thought of. A l)OI'SOn, whom I knew, 
wantcd to be told how to cure ono of Ilis ehildren, 
who was ailing, 'rlltl mediulll fell into a state of Lt'aneo and 
after some tilll!! dcelarcd that the man before him had corne 
fl'orn a certltill plaee to be told the means of euring his child; 
theu he advisod him to eonsult a pundit whoso Ilame was 
given, use vllI·ious remedies he named, und the cllild would 
btl cllred. All'of this happened as he had said. Peoplo also 
go to thi~ 111"11 to recover things lost and "tolen. 

Another class of mediutllship consists in intercourse with, 
and a POWOl' of, comlltanding the elemental forces of nature. 
Thoro was a remal'kable case of t!lis kind in Calcutta some 
time ago. .A. lllall, a Maholllllledan, and a very disl'cputable 
ehal'ader, could, if a persoll only ~o desired, produce fruit 
out of season, 01' such that COlli" !lot he procured within two 
or thl'ee days' journcy. This was effccted in the following 
wise :-tho lIlan goes to a COl'lIer, the lights are turned down, 
aud in a short time tUl'ned up again; and there is tllO thing 
I'equil·cd. On one occasion he burnt a bank-not,e, took the 
ashes and then asked whcre the original note should appeal'. 
'l'he audience said in a locked box, A few minutes later' at his 
roquest they fetched down and opened the box which was up
titairs, and the note was found in it. In course of time this 
Illan fell into bad habits and lost all his mediumship. He 
became afraid of his powers, so that if a bottle of wine 
was brought into the room he would be afraid of being 
struck by it. I heal' he is now in a lunatic asylum. 

I knew another person who told me that there was a man 
who lived Ileal' Oalcutta in a place celebrated for the prac
tice of Tantrika rites. He used to sit neal' a corpso and 
pl'actise incantations. A' friend of my informant, 'Y ho had 
discovercd thlj 'l'antrika, learnt some secrets from him, and, 
arm cd with this power, became very successful in life, anct 
id now practising in one of the law-courts. My informant 
gave up meddling with such things very soon. After using 
these II1'tS for two or three days, he got terribly frighteue~ 

by a hideous figure appeal'jng bl·fore him. Had he per
severed, the co It sequence would' have been that he would r 
have found himself irrecoverilbly lost, becauHe powers in' 
black magic l'oquire an amount of determined seltishnes8 
that must render a mall lost to every senso of moral obliga. 
tion. • , , : 

The above is necessarily a very fragmentary account of a. 
subject as vast as it is interesting. '1'he object of tho pre
sent paper will, however, he guined if it directs thought
ful attention to a field of investigation hithedo complete., 
ly unexplored. 

• 
AN INTERE81'ING ADVEN1'URE. 

(P'/'om the" Pt;ychoische Stud'ien.") 

My uncle, Mr. J . , an old batchelor and a great 
sceptic in regard to the slipernatUl'ul, is in the habit of 
taking a walk before retil'iug at night. Somet,imes he 
visits his favorite nephew and I'onmins with him until' 
near midnight, after which, accolllpanied by him, he 
retlll'DS to his home. Sometime ago the uncle and 
nephew were approaching the house of the former on 
snch an occasion, when they both were sUl'})l'ised on 
seeing the lilJl'ary of the uucle which was situated on 
the first floor, lighted up. "Dtrange," said the uncle, 
" that there should be a light in my room." Both went 
up to the window, and, looking through the samo, they 
beheld Illy uncle himself ill his llight clothes Sitting in 
a chair. After a few milllltes the uncle (or his double) 
arose, took the burning candle from the tal>le, weut with 
the same into the atljoitlillg hed-room, eIosed the cur
tains of the door and the willdow, and the light dis
appeuI'ed. My nncle was really hightened by what ho 
had seen, and in spite of the requests of his nephew 
to enter tho llOuse to investigate tho matter, insisted au 
l'etul'uillg to the house of tho uephow aud speuding the 
llight in IJis room. 

At d,tybreak, tllC next morning, the old servant of 
my uncle came ill gl'Ollt haste, pale and tremuling, and 
illqllil'ed of tho 1l0phew's servants, whetllCr Ilis master 
was there, and having roceived all ufiil'fllative answer, ' 
l'e(luested to bo ao.mit ted immediately. He then told liS, 

that tho llC:Lvy ceiling above the Led of the IIncle had 
f,dlen down, The apparition undoubtetlly stw'ed my 
ullcle's life. 

A. DI£MJANI£NKOWA. 

• 
'l'IIE PU'l'UBE OOOUL'1'IS1'. 

A CORRESPONDENT of the Iucli(m lrJi7'rO'/', au influential daily 
pnper at Oalcutta., wl'iling under tho headillg of ., PI'oper 
l£ducatioll for our Ladies," sa,ys :-

Your editorial on tllO IIhove subject in yonI' issue of the 2211d 
instant, raises one of the most important qnestions:-" What 
eonstiLutes real ednclltilln P" '1'he trne uim of edllcnti(,n, 
philosophically considered, should be t,he enliC(htenment of tho 
milld. It should expulld the mind, the breadth of vision and 
perception, and 1I0t litllit it to II \Iun'ow oir·e!o. On the ordinary 
physical plano, reading and writing lire, no douht, 1I great llelp 
for edncation, for tbey plaee before one various ideas to ue 
talwn cogni~llnco of. At the BunlU time, IlOwel'er, it IIllist not 
be forgotten that t.hoy 111'0 but meallS to the elld. aile should, 
moreover, I'emcmbel' Ll,at thct'o aro other llecesHlu'y meanll 
to tho same end, Ono 01' these, and the most impol'tallt, is the 
continued IIttention to the phellolllellal bide of Iwturo in bUl,h 
II munnel' as to enahle ono to arrive at ii,s Ilollrnenal side, by 
viewing it in all its I\speds, OUl' lI11ciellt llis7ds havo phlced 
within our reach, if we 1V0uid hut hllve them, I,ho Ille.ms whel'eby 
we can study the I'ellitioll of the rnallifesled to the Ul,nlur,ifl:sted, 
und tl'hCe the effect to its priullll CUUbO. It is such a broad 
Illld compl'ehensivo education that we want, lind not tlte present. 
mockm'yof tho samo. If, in aneione days, the Aryalls Ical'llt lit 
the feet of their mothers, alld if their character auu destiny 
"were fonnod even in gestutioll and with the suck illg of LI16 
mother's rnilk"-it must have heen dUll to tlte fuct that tIle' 
edttcation of those dllYs was of 1\ cObll1opolituu natttl'e. We have 
undoubtedly to elevate the WOllllln, but wo huve to elemto Olll·. 
selves too, We have to clldeuvour to hnslell the appruaeh of: 
the duy when the sJientific aspect of the" immaculate concep
tion" will be realised. It would not be 'llllprofitable here t()' 
quote tho sentiments of all Emiuont Occultist, published iu ~he . 
Z'aradoxcu of tlte HighcBt Sciellce :- ' 
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" ...... Womall mllst not be lookell upon as only an nppunnge of 
mall since Khe wus not made for his mere beuetit or pl('1I8111'0 
lilly 'more tbnn he for hers; but tbe two lUust bo nmlizcd as 
equal powers, though unlike individualities. . 

" ... \Vomall's mission is to become tho mother of fut.uro 
occultists"Tof tl"OSf) who will be hoi'll without Sill. 0" the ele
vation of womun, the world'A re(lcrnpt.ion alld RlLl\'ntiun hillge. 
And not till WOllllt1l hnrRt,s the hOllds of her s"xllal sl,lvel'y, to 
wbi(~h sh(l hnR evnr beel! 8uh,i"ct(.n, will the world Ohtl.lill nil 
inkling' of ,,'lIn,(, Hho ronlly i~, and of her propel' place III the 
IlconolllY of ,,:1.1,111'''.,. ;I< 

" .. ,'.l'hPll I,h" \YOI'l(\ will have a nwe of Buddhas nnci Chl'ipl.p, 
for 1,110 worl(l will hilS" tli~(,o\,!'I'ecl t.hllt individuals have ·it in 
Uzei,' Ot/'I/. lwlVCl's 1,0 procrelll',e n,"1dha,lik? chil(!r~1l or d!'1ll0~H'. 
'Vhe" that; k n"wled~n COllie.', all dogmatIC relIglolls, 11\111 WILli 
these th" demoll,', ,,:ill die ont" .. " (['uge 115.) 

In RI,ort., ono may sny that, what IIlankiud ha.s flrst to get rid 
of, oro t.he ba~e I'''S"'i0I18 and deHil'eH which !l.ppeal to th"il' Fell

slIolllppctitcH. 'J'hCWOnI:lnII:lR t,oeen~lC t.o be a slave; 80 I'II,R the 
mllll 1,0 hceoille free; bol h hav/) t,o break loose from the bondage 
of nnimal L"ndf'llr:ies, Thell will th"ir natures he el"vated ; I,hen 
will tl", WOlllall 1", "hie to ]lilt. h<'I'"",1£ en "(Jl'lJr)1'l ~it,h P.mlcrili, 
DDd 1l11\" \Yit h i'llnlsh: the I1nion 01' the,e t.W() \l'i1l produre ,~ 1'1100 

of B1,ihll;as, lhe children of thH Virgin "wit,hont Rin." These are 
our id!!u.l \lIell and women, bill, philosophy rt'oognisE's that, "the 
im~(riJl!\t,ioll l·j~f\li7.cR whatj jjj illvellt,~,Jt a pnrn.noxical t,rnth benlltiM 

fully pnt ftwt,h by T';liphnsLevi. And if those l1illl1118, who 
blin<lly 'l'l'orHhip t.heir s:wrf',l books ns UIAO tho,e who snt'er lit 
these lat,ter without rf'lllisilig the mpunillg of what tlipy con
tain w~,.e bnl, to tlll'n 10 t.hem wil,h all Dillightelled eye, and 
com'prehe"d thei" teflchin!!~ by reflding them between t,he 
line8, they will take tho ri~ht stpp ill the cnUBe of progress, 
which sho,:t1d be tl'8 rHal scope of edUel~Li{)n. 

A HINDU. 

26th ,l' Ill'ell 1884·. 
'l'ho abovo lottlJr mis('s certain import.ant questionR. 

Some ollquil'() 1",IV tho "'.OJ'ld ill t,o.go on if all wore to be"'~me 
ocenltists olle of t.ho Yllal c0l11htlOll8 of Lhat 01'(11'1' belllg 
celibacy. 'OLhers flay llm~ thc H~lciellt n,ishis rna,n:ied, qunt,ing 
Borne of tho "'lUll'S llI('nllOn()llln t;ile llllldu relIgIOUS bo"k~; 
and arguc th(,l'<,fl'om t.hat celihacy is IIOt, an ('ssenti!11 cOlldi
tion fol' prcg'I'('HS in 1'1'(1ctiwl occuitislli. Gellcrally, they IlUt 
0. literal illterpretat.ion npon wi,at is bc:mtifnlly conveyed by 
moans of an all <'gory allll im\iHt uJlO\1 tlHl dean-letter sense 
being corn'ct, whenover snch a eonr:-e iR I']'olitahle in t.heir 
lJarrow int'·re~t.s. They tind it difficilit to contl-ol tho lowel' 
nnimltl de~ires; nnd, ill' orrIco]' to jUf't.ify thl'il' conduct of l'cr
Bistenee in hltllitcring nEol' senSlIal plensures, th,'Y )'('sOI'I, to 
these books a~ their authul'it,y, interpreting thcm in It lIIallner 
most eOllvenipnt t(1 thcmselv'·fl. Of COllrse, whl'1l any pass"gl'~, 
c>,en ill t,heir l'xo(oric Sf'nHC, conflid. with tl,o (liutarcs of 
theil' " lowe]; self," thCll othOl's [11'0 quoted, which csote"'i('(llly 
con,ey (,1,0 /'luno BC'nSf', althongh g;ru1erically sup[lort.ing 
their pcclllilir viewR. The lJlwst.ioll of thtl nlani'\go of 
tho Rish1:$ is one of fllleiI dispnterI points, Tho readerfl 
of the Theosophist may recall here, with aflnllltagl', a 
pll8sa.go o('(',IlI'I'il'g in the article 111111.('1' ~he J~l'udillg of 
"JI,:[ngicon," who/'c onc of the occulhstd 19 smt! to have 
rejected the hall<l of a r'CI~lIt,iful ~~ung hldy, 011 the gro~lTl" o[ 
bis havinO' t·a,kclI tbe vow of eellbncy, alt hough he JlIllIself 
confesses tUribcr on t.o be cf.>urt.illg!L virgin whose nallle was 
"Sophia". Now, it. is expl:Lilll'<l tbere tlmb " Sophia" is wis
dom or the }/uddhi-the Rpil'ill1al soul (nul' sixt,h principle). 
'l'his principle is cverywl,ol'c (repreSl'llted aA a "femalf'," 
becauRe it is rassive ill as mueh !1S it is lllc-rely tI,e yehide 
of the sevtmlh principle. 'l'hifl laUer-which is called 
.:Atma wh('n Rpoken of iIi connect.ion with an individual 
nnd Ftlmsl" when applicd in its relation to the Universe-is 
tho active male, for it if! t he CEN'l'H1~ OF' ENERGY acting 
through and npon its female vehich), the sixth principle. 

The occultist, when he hasirlent.ified hims<'lf thoroughly 
with his Alma, !lets upon t.hc Budd1ri, for, according to the 
laws of Cosmic Evolution, tho l'u1'nsha-thc univcrsal sovcnth 
principle-is perpetnally acting upon and mallifestill~ itRolf 
through P1'ITlcTIlli-the ulliversal ~ixt.h pt'inciph 'l'hllfl the 
:MAHATMA, who has bpcomo one with his seventh prillciplc
-which is indentical with Pm'usha, fdnce thero is no isolation 
in the spiritual mouad-is practically a creator, for he b~B 
identified himself with the e"oluting and tho manifestiI1g 

*' The writer ill the Indian lllir>'"'' has Dmitt,cn tho most important 
passage frDm thp remarks of the "Eminent OCl'nltiHt." TI,e passage 
rends ;-" Olrllndia, the Iuuia of the Hishis, mndo the first SODlldillg 
with her plntnmet line in this neenn of Truth, but tho post l\Iuhnbara
ve<&1l India, with all her profundit;y of lel1rning, hits neglect.ed and 
forgotten it." '1'his remark will show that tho prosont article treats 
Df a practical reality nnd Dot of a fanciful theOl'y.-Editor, 

energy of nature. It was in this senAe that t.he Bishis are 
Raid to have married. And the union of Siva and Sllkt, 
represent,s the same allegory. Siva is the Logus, the Vae", 
mallif"sted Llnough the Saldi; and the nnion of the two 
prorluf]os t.he phenomenal creation, fur unLil the Son is born, 
t.ho Father and the Mothor nro non-existeut. Now Sakti 
being a female principle, it iR fully manifested through a 
woman, rtl thongli, properly speaking', the illner mall is nl'ibher 
m:tle, !lor fenml". It is only the preponderanco of eith~r of 
the two prillcilJles (pnsitivo and nogati\'e) which detf'rmines 
the sex, Now, t.his pr()pol1d'~r;l11ce is detcrmiu('d by the Law 
of Aflinit,y ; allll hencc ill a wom:tn if! manifested abnormally 
the ()ccnlb powel' reprcRented by Sahti. She is moreover 
gifted wit.h a wonderflllly vivirl imagination-stronger than 
mn,II's. AmI as t,he pitellolUemd is t.he realisation or rather 
the manifestatioll of tho IUEAL, which can he properly and 
RI,t'oll!,(ly eoneeive<l only by a pouorJjul hIAGINATlON-a 

WOolAN-ADIWl' can pl'o(lnee high occult.ists-n race of" Bud
dhas :tnd Uill'ilits," born" wit.hout sin." rfho more and the 
s"oller t.he nnilllal sl)xu:Li afiinitics arc given up, the stronger 
:tnd tho sooner will be the nmnifest.:1t.ioll of the highor occult 
powers which alouo can produce tho "immaeul:tto con
ception." Ami this art is practically taught to I,ho ooeult.ists 
at a very high s(;ago of illitiation. The "Adept," wLether 
the 8thnln /:)aril'a be malo or female, is tl,en able to bring a 
new being into cxistonce by the m:llIipulation of cosmic 
forces. A1I1ts'Ii,ya, a felllale adept of the aJ\eient times, is thus 
said to have conceived immaculat.ely IJtl,/'vasa, D'ttt(ltmya 
allli Oh/tJ/dra-the three llistiuct types of Adeptship. 
'l'hus it. will bo soen tha(, the marriage 0[' th,! ('ccllltist (who 
is, af; already explainod, upiLhel' malc 1101' female) iB a " holy 
union," devoid of sin, in the same manner !LS Krishna's union 
with Lhollsimds of G6pies. Sensual-minded mOil havc t,aken 
this faet up tOI) literally; nnd, out of a wrong interpretation 
or the tex~" has ariscn a sect wbieh indulges in t.he most 
degrading pract.ices_ But, in fact, Krishna representf! the 
seventh ]>l'illeiille, while the Gopie,~ indie:tte the i'lllumerable 
pow~r's of thl1t pt·inciple manifestcd t1I1'ough its" vchicle." 
Its uuioll " wit.holJt Sill," or rather tho action or manifesta
tion of each of these powers through tlw "femalo principle" 
gives rise to the phenomenal appearanoes. In such a nnion 
tlie occultist iH happy an,[ " without sill" for the " cOllc"ptiou" 
of his other-hnlf-t.he female principle-is" immnculate," 
Tho very fnct, t.lta~, til iR stagc pertainfl to one of the very 
higllcst initiations, shows that the t.ime-wllen ordinary 
hU/llanity, during the course d cosmic evollltion, will, in 
this Jll!lnner, be !Lble to produce a race of "Buddhas," &0, 
bom "withont sin"-iH 'yet very, very fa,!' olr-porhaps 
attainable ill the Rixth or thfl seventh" roullcl," Hut when 
011ce th if; possibil i ty and the actuality of I,his faet is recognised, 
the ?olll'se of living and educ>ltioll lII;l,y be so moulded as 
to haflten tile approach of that event,flll day when on thi~ 
earth will dllsccnd" tho Kingdom o[ Heaven." 

• 
F RACTIOAL INSTllUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS OF 

OOCULTISM. 

IV. 
KNOWLEDGE. 

"In dreamR oommences a\l human knowlenge,"-Bulwer Lytton_ 

TilE Mind, which has been pUJ'ifipd from all sol fish desires 
and is filled with a strong' will and deterlllination to Jearn 
the tl'Uth, is thereby duly and trul,Y prepal'cd to enter the 
temple of knowledge, which signifies the attainment of ex
perience eoupled with a clear pe"ccption of canses an,d their 
effccts. rl'bere are I.wo WD,ys open to the attainment of 
knowlcdge. One, comparable to the slow and tedious work 
of ascending a river from its mouth, ill to in vestiO'ate cffects 
au r1 to try to find out their causes; tIle otuer i~ to ascend 
mentally through all the brambles and. briars whiuh matter 
put ill onr wny, to the infinite souroe of all, and from there 
to trace thc conrscs of the laws and their actions and witness 
the efl'eets.. The first method is that usually followed by 
modern scwnoe, !Lnd rcsembles the wnndOl'ings or a man 
around the periphcry of a large eircle attempting to find its 
centre. 'fhe occnltisL, aJt,hough not neglectin<7 the inrluctive 
mcthod of reaRoning, prcfers to unito hi~Aelf with tho 
cant.l:e or the universe, and from thence to snrvey tho infinite 
all; III other words, he attempts to bring his whole beiug in 
consonance with t.he .universal mind, to onter mentally into 
the vcry centro of thlllgs, and thereby to obta,in true know
ledge. ' 
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'1'0 do this requires an immense effort and perseverance, 
a~d t~e average scientist, finding it. easier to perfect his phy-, 
slCalmstrument,s than to perfect Ills morab and educate his 
spiritual faculties, can ouly obtain imperfect knowledge 01' a 
~lIowledge of a few details. 
. To bring oneself in harmony with the Divine Mind does 

not mean to think occasionally of " God" and" Heaven," 01' 
to go through a prescribed form of worship or ceremony, 
but to establish a continuous identity of molecular vibration 
between the spiritual part of man and the universal spirit; 
it means to continually live in one's higher consciousness 
which is the object of true contemplation. 

To make this mOre clear, it will be necessary to speak 
again of the constitution of man and his stutes of conscious
ness. Everyone, whose nature has not become thoroughly 
brutalised, knows that he has at least two sets of feelings 
and attractions. One set drags him down to earth and 
makes him cling with a fil'm gr!tRp to material necessities 
and enjoyments j the other set, lifting him up into the 
region of the unknown, makes him forget the allurements 
and distractions of matter, and by bringing him nearer to 
the realm of abstract ideas of the g'ood, the true and the 
beautiful, gives him satisfaction and happiness, The great
est philosophers and poets have recognised this fact of 
double consciousness; and, from a mixture of the two, re
sults the normal consciousness of the average humau being. 

The animal consciousness of man is that unreasoning brute 
instinct, which impels him to continually seek fOl' the grati
fieation of his own material desil'es, irrespective of the rights 
of others. A man, under the predomiu.ant guidance of his 
material desires, has his mental energies mainly concen
tt-ated in hiR lower consciousness, and is proportionally un
able to distinguish between right and Wl'ong. He may bo 
held within certain bonnds through fear of punishment 
or hope of reward, but if his impulses become stronger than 
his hopes and fears, he becomes 11 maniac 01' a criminal. 
'fhe condition of a person, who is fully subjugated by his 
animal conseiousness, is forcibly illustrated in cases of so 
called obsession. In such cases the impulses of rage, greed, 
jealousy, &c, are predominant, while the reasoning faculties 
al'e eutirely dormant. '1'he" subject" will use foul lan
guage, act like a brute, and it is not surpl'ising that people, 
unaeqUltinted with psychology, should believe such a person 
to be possessed by the devil. 

'rhe spiritual consciOttsnes!; of man is the other extreme, 
and is exhibited in the highest states of ecstasy or tranee, 
whieh ecstatic st!tte must not be confounded with the cata
leptic state of the "obsessed." III that exalted state the 
mind of n1fl.1I enters the highet, consciollsness of his spirit and 
unites itself temporarily more or less with the spiritnal soul. 
The ecstatic utters exalted ideas in,pl'oportion as his spil'itual 
union with that consciousness is complete, exhibitsaknowledge . 
of things, whieh, in his normal condition he is unable to un
dC;I'stand, allli it is not to be wondered !tt, thrtt the spiritualillt 
should regal'll persons in such a condition as being" possess
ed" by a sLlperior spil'it 01' a" departed soul,j" and as the 
drunken imbecile or epilept.ic, on awaking fl'om his state of 
" obsession," is often horrified when told about his conduct 
during that condition, of which he remembers nothillO' j so 
the" medium" will remember nothing of the sights se~n or 
the language uttered during the trance. 

. Between the animal and spiritual consciousness is that 
which in the present state of evolution of mankind may be 
considered the normal coltsc·iousness of man. '1'hel'e was a 
time in the history of man's evolution, perhaps millions of 
years ag~, when he was entil'ely gnided by his lower impulses; 
there WIll be a time-and it is our business to try to 
hasten its al'l'ival-when man's spiritual consciollsness will 
be his normal one; but at present man is placed about mid
ways between the animal and the "god," and is neither 
entil'~ly guided by his instincts and impulses, nor entirely 
by Ius ?onscienee and intuition. He is guided more or 
less by hIS reason, the middle ground between instiuct and 
illt~i~ion j but hi:! reasoning cannot be perfect so long 
aSlt, lS nOL based on perfect knowledge, which can ouly be 
ohtallIed hy contC'llll'lation, meditation and experience. 

By "contelllpial ion" we do not mean a I'endering " pas
sive" of t.he mind, but the study of an idea. If we merely 
"contemplate" or look at an object, without exerting our 
ment~l facnltics, we simply rendol' the Mind a blank; and 
open lt as a play-ground for, and snbjeet to, the very forces 
we desire to control. The laws of the revolution of planets, 
the principles of light Pond electricitYI the rela.tiolls between 

spirit and matter, &c., wel'a not discovered by staring at a 
spot on the wall, but by a deep study of cause and effect. 
To contemplate,far from signifying a passivity of the mind, 
means to bring it into the highest state of activity, to elevate 
oneself mentally into the region of thought and to cultivate 
a scientific and al'tistic imagination. 

A high degree of tlmt state is true active clairvoyance or 
Di~ine illliminatton, and is very different from the ol'dinary 
clau:voyance, which is' induced by drugs, narcotics, amES
thetlCs or mechanical means, by which the ties whieh fusten. 
the I1st,ral part to t.he physical body, become loosened, and al
low the former to attain imperfect impressions from the As
tml Light. A pure and well developed somnambule may 
come near that state; bnt while the somnambule is depend
ent on a magnetiser, and on awaking from her slumber 
remembers nothing of the impressions received during that 
stat,e, the adept, who has assimibted his spiritual conscious
ness with his normal state, enters that condition at will and 
remains in full possessiop. of the impressions received. P. B. 
Randolph says :- . 

"No curt.ain hides from view the spheres Elysian; 
Save those poor shells of half transparent dust; 
While all that bliuds the spiritual vision, 
Is pride and hate and lust." 

But there is furthermore a difference between seeing a 
thing and understanding it. Even if the veil were suddenly 
withdrawn from the eyes of the uninitiated seer, he woalel 
only be dazzled like a man who has been born blind, and if! 
aHerwards made to see. Overwhelmed by new experiencef! 
and unfamiliaL' sensations, he would be unable to judge and 
discl'iminate properly j but the adept, whose powers havo 
grown with his knowledge, not only understands what he 
sees, but having learned the laws which govel'n the universe, 
he nses the same and becomes a co-worker with nature, 

'1'0 know we must, learn, and to learn we must use such 
means as are best adapted to our present condition. A puro 
but ignorant person, if thrown into the highest state of con
scious ecstasy, would not comprehend what he sees, and would 
probably be madE) insane j while the most fearless and learned 
man, as long as his mind is clouded by selfishness and preju. 
dice, cannot enter that state. For this reason the indnctivo 
and deductive methods of. learning must go hand in haLd, 
and great learning must be combined with a corresponding 
freedom from selfishness. If it was exacted from tho 
ancient student of oeultism that he should be well versed 
in mathematics and music, it was intended that his mind 
should have been habituated to intense reasoning and h if! 
soul attuned to the divine harmonies of the uni verse. vY () 
therefore do not depreciate 01' belittle the accomplislllneniH 
of modern scienee ; we consider them as extremely nacilll 
and necessary to obtain that state which leads to tho 
initiation into higher t,ruths that are inaccessiLle to 
model'll science; but we deny that the inductive method 
of modern scienee aloile can do more than lead us to the 
approaches of true knowledge. 

An ancient sa.ge says: "The first step towards obtaiuing 
knowledge is to know that thou art ignorant." A scientist, 
who thinks that he already knows everything to perfection, 
except perhaps some details, will be unable to learn much, 
more than thcse details; but the Adept knows that normal 
man, in his on ward progress from the beginning of his exist
ence up to his final goal, has only arrived at the half way sta
tion: he knows that we have only reached the fourth step 
011 the" Jacob's ladder" of seven steps, that lead t.o pedec
tion, and that it is almost as impossible for us to imagine what 
the ultimate attributes of man will be, as it is impossible for' 
the aeorn buried in the ground to foresee its future condition 
as an umbrageous oak into which it may develope. Moderu 
science deals as yet only with the two lowest principles of 
man, while the remaining five higher principles are unknoWll 
to her. Modern science knows of only foul' st!ttes of matter, 
but the Adepts tell us of seven. The eyes of mOll ern science 
can see only through a limited space in the world of pheno
mena, and her investigations end near the line where percep
tion through the pYRhical senses ceases; but occult science 
steps f!'Om the realm of phenomena into that of noumena. 
She teaehes that man is not the only intelligent being in tho 
universe, that there are spaces within spaces, globes within 
globes, wheels within wheels, she shows that the nurnberof 
things yet. unknown to us is infinitely greater than the 
number of those we know, and reaches up in her researches 
to the supreme source of wisdom, the eternal aud infinittl 

3 
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origin of all, theexistenoe of ~v.bieh phy~ical scienc? ~gno:eR, 
because she cannot soe the utlhty or profit of ellqUlrlllg lllto 
it. 

But tho occnltlst not only helieves in a Bll))reme C Itnse or 
" The Ab.qolule" hut, he knolVs its manifestations in all de
partments of I;atUl'c .. Bosays ~hat. nothing exists which is 
]lot God, and Oyerytlllng that eXIsts IS God, ~lth.o~~h. we ca~
not see tho essence of God, but only perceive It III It,B mam
fCBtation;; ; fol' tho t,hings we perceive. by o~r phy~ical sen~es 
nre not the things tllCllIsdves, but onl~ thell' attributes. :1ho 
occultist then·foro dl'llies that llln.tter III n.Ily shape can have 
any real existence, and sflys that the world of fO!'Ill.R is o!llytlio 
unpermanellt Ilnd ever challging result of eOSIIllC IdeatIOn, or 
the symbols hy wh ieh the divine i~eas are represented 10 our 
mind. Ancient alld modeI'll pll1losophers have expressed 
that truth in different words, all 1tg'1 eeing that objects. n.nd 
ideas n.re ultimately identicn.I,' and it., 1!f1H be~n PI'oellHIlled 
ages ago by the Hindu sages, that nothlllg eXI~ts but IJral~
fila, and that nIl fhi/gs n.l'C thc result o.f the n.ct.lOn of the DI
vine :Mind which evolycs thom out of Itsclf, n.ud fOlmR them 
into shape~ by the power of His own Will n.lld aceoJ'c1i~lg to 
certain Rnd immllt:;-,blelaws called. Ibe bws 01' riature. 

If Ibis is true, then the power of that W'ill is onlllipotcnt, 
and whoe'l"el' actR ill hn.l'mony with it pm·takes of its powerA, 
and the exercisc of thoso powers depellds on·n. know ledgo 
of t.he laws of naturc. But man hilllself as well n.s allnn,
ture is only thc expl'e~sioll of a divine idea; his (:ol1sp-ious
nosS is the ultimn.te result of cosmic iden.tion, and l\fAN is 
therefore hitllsel£ Divine. Thc lmowlcdge. of tho universe 
and its laws depunds on a perfeCt knowledgc of man, not of 
man only in hiR present averago. condition, but .of perfect 
man in his ultil1ln.te stn.te. But no one elln Obtn.lll perfuet 
knowled"e withont experience, arid to obtain experi,mce of 
perfect n~an, he must beco~ll0 pc.dod bi~~self. This stat~ ~f 
perfection mny not bu ohtn.ille~l III one hlo '.'11 earl h, but It Hl 

a state which in the COul'~O of evolution Will be tllo llornml 
"(Jlldition of t bose tha t ha.vo come out victorious in the bn.t
tie between spirit' and nUl,ttel" 

A.B. 

• 
MR. GLADSTONE AND "'l'HOUOIIT-READING." 

TEEJ smoking. room of Ute House of COmmO!lR present
ed a most unusual aspect lust !light (.June 19) an hour 
hefore midnight. .] twas' er6wded with mel1J bel'S from 
every part of tIle House, who had asscmbledin. obedi
(mco to no summons from ]UI·. Jjabouchcl'e to witness a 
"thought-rending" performance by Jl,fr. Stuart Cumbcr
bnd, Mr. Irving Bishop'S rival ill the n.rt uf wlH"t may 
be called lIluscular diviuation. Evcry }lllrty sent repre
flontatives-Ministorinlists, uncompl'omisillg. Hadicals 
fl'om below the g:lllgway, Rupportors of the Opposi tioll, 
Parnellites, old-bl>liioIH'll \Vhigr::, mom bel'S of the Fuurt.h 
Party, and Mr. A~lllne:td-Bal'tlot.t, wel'o mixed up to
gl'ther in a nal'row ~pace to forlll one of the most re
ml1l'kn.blo andiellcefl th:~t !til ambitiollfl thollglit,-rcn.cicr 
conld dosiro. Mr. \Y~tddy was voted to t.he cllai!', alld 
Mr. Cumberlam] lwgall with some simple expo!'iments in 
findin\! objeets t.holtght 01' by 1\11'. l'U10StOll, MI'. Coleridge 
Kennard, and olle 01' tW9 ot.her members. Just. as Mr, 
Oumberland, aftel' a bl;ettthing spn.ce, was seeking for ~ 
pin, his obsorvl~ti(J.lls {vcre intclTlIpted by a UlII'st of 
cll€erillg as the l'ri1rJe 11,1inistcr elJtcred the RIIlOkillg
room find sented hilllsolf ina dmir offored to him by 
:Mr. Healy. Mr. CIlillberl~tl\d was introduced to 1\11'. Ubd
stone, who manifested tho g!'olltest cllrioBity intllo lllatter, 
and some of tho pal'ly experinHJ!It.s wcro ropeated. Theil 
Cl\me tho turn of the bank-not.e teRt. Mr. Edward 
Clarke lil'oduced a hanbnote ; a row of figures wits fixed 
to the tiled wall by postngo stumps, n.nd Mr. CIllU bol'
land, holdin[{ Mr. Bdwanl Clarke's halld, suececdell, 
ufter It oouplo of trialB, in reading the numher correctly. 
After allot-hpr SllCCCRSful ahempt with another note arid 
Mr. IMw[l,l'd St:tllhope for ll10ri ill tn, Mr. Cumberland 
J'oquosted to he allowed to experi lllOllt OIl Mr. G ladstOTIQ, 
who consent.ed .vel'y readily. It I am not," l:In.i(1 the. 
PI'ime Minister, addl'cRsing tho audicnce, I' a very en.~y 
01' "ympl1thetic snuject," a confession whidl was ~reeted . 
with positively lIollloric !LpplallflC. .M I', G laustOJJIl was 
to think of three llumuers, which :Ml'. Cumberland, 

blillllfolded and holding Mr. Gladstone's left hlUld, was 
if possible to read. Mr. Cumberhind took the Prime 
Minister's hand, and, after a few seconds' panse, called 
out the numbers 366, which the Prime Minifltet admitted, 
amid"t enthusiastic applause, to be correct. The Prime 
Miuister, after a few illillutes of 3!'imat!,d convel'sation 
with Mr. Cumber]n,lId, left the smoking-room; and as Mr. 
Cumberland declared himself to be too tired for further 
expel'imen tos, the pal·ty broke up at midnight, alld Mr. 
J?iggar lost the finest opportunity fate ever oiIl'red him 
of calling :Mr. Speakel"s attention to the fa.ct that there 
were not forty members present in the chamber.
Madras ]jfail, lUth July ItlF4. 

• 
CAN "THE ]jfATIil7.'MAS BE SELFISlIr 

IN various writings on occult suLjects, it has been 
8tat~·d that unselfishness is a sino qua non fOl' Sllccess in 
occultislli. 01' a more, correct form. of putting it, 
would be tll!tt the development of an UIlSP! fish feeling 
is in itself the primary trn.ining whieh urings with it 
"knowledge which is power" as a neCeRSal'yaccessory. 
It iR not, t.herefore, "knowledge," DS ordinal·ily ,under
",toad, that the occultist works for, but it comes to him 
ag a matter of course, in consequence of his having 
removed the veil which scrcens true knowlodge from hit! 
vil'w, 'l'l!e basis of knowledge exists everywhere, since 
the phenomenal world furnishes or rather abounds with 
faet8, the canses of which have to be discovpred~ . We 
see only the ejj".ccts in the pheno1nenal world, for each 
canso i[] that world is itsclf the erred of some other 
cause, ami so on; and, thereforA, trne knowledge consists 
i~ getting at the root of all phenomena, and thus an'lv
iug at a c()rrcct undcrstanding of the primal cause, tho 
" ro"tle~s root," which is not an effect iiI its turn. '1'0 
pel'ccivfl allY thing cOt'I'C'ctl.l', one can U8e only those 
SellSeS or illf;tl'lll1lell ts w h idl corres pOlld to the nn.!u re of 
that objl'ct,. Heuce, 10 comprehend tho noultl8nal, 1\ 

1l01lmelll\l sense is n pro-requisite; whilo the transieni 
p!tenotllena can be pt'l'coivl'd by sonses cOl'respolldinO' to 
the ImtUl'e of those ph0I101llen:1. Occnlt Philosophy 
teaches us dlat the sevollth pl'inciple is t.he only etel:nal 
Reality, \Vhil" the rest, belonging I,S they do to the" world 
of fOI'Ills" whicb lire nOll-perrnnnent, are illusive in the 
seJlse that they are transient. '1'0 the,e is lilllitet! 'the 
phenomenal world which can be taken cognisn.nce of by 
the senses correspolJding to tllO natlll'e of those six: 
principles. It wIll thus be cleal' that it is only the 
seventh SIJlIBO, which pertains to tho nonuwnal world, 
that cun cOtllprolt'"IHl the Abstr:lC·t HOlllity IInrlcrlying 
all phonOlllenu. As this seventh principlo is all-pervad
ing, it exists potelltially in all irf us; and he, who 
would fll'l'ivll at tl'll(} knowledw', IIns to dovelop that 
s()n~f\ in hi!!!, Ol' ratlull' he milS!; rem'we those veil~ whioh 
OIJSClll'e its manifestation. A 11 SOIlSO o( prrsonality is 
limited OIJ Iy to theRe lower six principles, for tho former 
relates only to tllo "world of fOJ'ms." COllscqllently, 
tnto "knowledge" can be obtained Olily hy tearing 
aWfty ull t.ho curtains of 111 aya. rai~f'd hy a sew'o of per
sOJl.nW!J beforo the ~·1)I.pcJ'sonal Alma. It isollly in that per
$ol1rdily that is cont.rod sl.Jfishness, or rather tlw lattor 
creaks the former and vice ve'l'sli, Rince illOY 'nutnnlly act 
and react upon each other. :For, sol/iHlmess is that feel
ing- which seeks after tho aggmudisenlfmh of one's 
own egotistic pcrsonlllity to the exelnsiOll of other!'!. If, 
thel'f·fore, selfishness limits one to Imrrow I'ersnnalities, 
f.bsolute kllowleuge is illlposRiblo so long as selfishness 
is not got riel of. So long', howover, af1 wo n.1'0 in this 
world bf phenomella, we cannot be entirely l'iJ of a 
sell~e of pel'sonality, llOwever exaltod that feeling may 
ho in tho sense that 110 feelillg of pm'sonal nggrandise
mont 01' ambition rmnains. We are, by onr constitution 
nnd state of evolut.ion, phcod in the" World of Uela
tivity," but aswe find that impersonalit!l lind non-rluality 
is the III ti mate end or cO!3lnic ovol ntion, wo have to endea.
vour to work along with Nat,m'e, and nut [,lace ounolves in 
oppositioi:J. to its illhoroll~ impulse which .tnu{3t ultlmate11 
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assert itself; '1'o'oppose it, must necessit>lte suffering, 
since a weaker force, iu its egotism, triel:> to array itself 
arraill:;!t the 1Lniver,~al law. All that the occultist does, 
i'~Oto 'Iasten tbill' process, by allowing his Will to act in 
ullison'wilh the Cosmic Will 01' the Demiurgic Mind, 
which can be done by ~ucces>,fl111y checking' tbe vain nt-. 
tempt of personality to asser~ itself in 0 pposi tion to the 
former. And since the MAHATMA is but an advanced oc
cultist, who has so far controlled hi!'! lower " ~eH" as to 
hoh} it more or less in complete subjection to the Cosmic 
impnlse, it is in the nature of things impossiLle for him 
to !lct in any other but an unselfish manner. No soouer 
docs he all?w the" persollal self" to assert itself, than lie 
couses to be a .l'l1AHA'l'MA. Those, therefore, who being still 
entangled iu tile web of the delusive sense of personality 
churo·tJ theMAHA'fMAS with" selfishneSS" in withholding 
"kn~wledge"-do not comider what they ar~ talking 
about. Tho Law of Cosmic evoilltion is evel' operating 
to achieve its purpose of ultimate unity alld to cllny the 
phonomcnlJl into the nowlllenlil plane, and the M~HA'J'MAS, 
being en rapport with it, are assisting that purpose. '1'hey, 
thereforekllow Lest what knowledge is Lest for mankiud 
lit a particular stage of its evolutioD, and none else is 
competl'Ilt to judge of that matter, Eiuce they ulone have 
got to tho ~(!I;-ic b.owlf;dge which Call determine the right 
coarse and e~ercitle proper ~iscriminatioll. And for us 
who nee yet' struggling in the mire of. the illusive sen$es 
to dictate what knowledge M4HA'fMAS sh<ll1 impart to us 
and how they shall act, is like a street-hoy pre$uming' to 
teach science to Prof. Huxley 01' puli~ics to ]I.] r. Glad
stone. 'For, it will he evident tha.t, as soon as the least 
feeling of selfishness tries to assert itself, the vision of 
the spiritual sense, wllich i;; the o~lly perception of th~ 
MAliAiMA; Lecomes clouded and hI' loses the "power" 
which abstract" knowledgo" alolle caD confer, lIellce, 
the vigilp,ut watch of the" Will" we have constantly to 
exercise to prevent our lowl~r nature from coming up to 
the sllrface, whieh it does in our present undeveloped 
stute; ar,d thns extreme acti\'ity and Ilot pas~ivity is 
the esselltial condition with wInch the st.udent has to com
mellc~. First his activity is directed to check'the oppos
ing influence of the "lower self j" and, when that is 
conquered, his untramelled Will centred ill his higher 
(real) "self," continues to work most !3fficaciously and 
actively in ullison with the cosmic ideation in the 
U Di vine Mind." 

• 
SCIEN1'IF'lO VERIF',OA'l'ION OF' C( SPIRITUAL" 

PHENOMENA. 

[EXTRACT I'ROM A.I:ETT.Elt ~'ROM "C. C. M." IN Ligld! (I,ONDON).] 
SCllm'l'IHC verificat.lOn snpposes that the condItions of an 

experiment a1'o ascertaincd, ,that tbey can be I'egularly 
provided and the experimellt be repeated at pleasure. For 
this qualification I was taken to ta~k by the late MI'. Epes 
S:~~jent. And yet it is justified upou the VOl'y hypothesis 
wludl gives these phenomelHL their principal value in t.he 
('yes of spiritualists. liar if they are depemlent on the will of 
free !I~telligene(s, how c~n we provide that illdi~pellsablo 
condItIOn at our own wIll, how reduclJ the expel'imellts to 
physieal cert.ainl y i' I say 1101 hing of the immcdiate [lO'etwies 
who may be uniformly well dispo~ed, or (as I thillk °is the 
heller st.,Ltell1ent), n.lliformly responsive to the sympathies of 
the: llIecllllm ant! ell,de. lIllt there al'e tlle possibilities of 
oppusiti~m j n.nd, ag-l:in, of a. controlling power which may 
ceUllOllllse t,hese eVIL1enccs IlL relation Lo the intel\eetual 
l'oeeptivity of tbe wor~d. When SOHle 0110 snggest"d to 
\MAlfA:I'MA) Koot Hoomi that a copy of t.he 'times, prodneell 
III Inllm on the day of pl1blie~Lt.ion in London would be a 
conclnsive t~st to all the world, the wise Allept is reported 
to have replied that fOl' that very rl'ason it DU"'ht llOt to 
be . acc.ol'ded. Mankin~ must not lIe dragooned h.Y facts for 
""llIeh It has no concept lOllS read \'. (See" 'fIle O(;cnlt \Vodd " 

9" - , p. <>, et SEq:) As lon~ as these facts are filt eI'eel, as it wcre, 
(hrougl~ Jln\':~tc ch:l1l1lels, ami e,'ell t.hus wilh (L provokil1g" 
Ullc.Cl'talllty, . lllLellecLual prOi~I'CSS has time to adapt itself to 
tlleH' recnl'iJon. Bnt let them he scienti!ica.lJy vel·itbLlo 
pu all hands, let dou.bt be imrossibk, aud wo should Bee! 

not the enlightenment desired, but the consequenees so elear
ly described by the Eastern,Sage in the passage above referred 
to. 

.It is .not tIle case that even a favorable disposition, or a 
mllld Singularly free fl'om every shadow of prcjuqiCe, will 
guaralltee successful results ill this investigati"n. It may 
not Le a very scientilie conj,'dul'e that such disappointments 
are of design, there heing men of s[l('h great infiuence in the 
world t!lat it would be premllture, and t hen·fore dangerous, 
~ eonv~nce them-oj' rath.er to force their testimony. But 
If that IS not the explanatlOlI, then we must snppose condi
tions, physical or psycbicfll, of greater subtlety thaI). any 
yet suggested, 01' a quite illefllculablc capriee on the part of 
the a~'encies at work. In oi Litel' ease we cannot put these 
eXpCl'llllents on a pal' with seieutific results as reo'ards indi-
vidual means of vCl.ificafioll.' 0, 

'l'lte true position to take up, I maintain to be that 'the 
evidence of testimony mfly be and is now, in this whole 
deparlment., raised to such a power that no rational and 
candi~l mind is any longer entitled to demand personal 
experl~nce. Of course .the filets will go on oecul'l'lng, and 
tbe, eVidence accumulatlllg. But there must be a point at 
whlCh we cIIn deelare to " inquirers" that their under
standings have no lOti gel' a ~'ight to the evidence of their 
~ells:s. That ~\'e ~ltal\ not thus convillce the ),·orId-lazy. 
Illogical, or preJudlced-I am well awal'e. It i:; so nice and 
easy to see, when there is any 1.11 ing to he seen, and so 
troublesome to study and thillk But we shall avoid a false 
position and a comparison not pet'feelIy lco·itirnate. ,.y care 
in fact, so far from being already ab~ to provide th~ 
conditions at will, that the very object of our I'l'sparches is 
to ascertain wheth~r these c(inditions really belol]O' to t.h() 
" Scientitio" order-that is, are dependeut on laws in fixed 
and ]'egular operation-or al'e in pal·t subject to the will of 
intelligences which we cannot control. 

• 
CONTEMI'D.J'l'[OY. 

If. 
Notwithstanding the article on the above sllhject in 

the PeLl'uary Theosophist, many of its readers stili seom 
to imagine tlJat "contemplatioll" is a particular form of 
gazing or staring at somethillg', wl1ich process, when 
undeJ'gon~ a set number of hours every day, will give 
psychol~glcal powers. '1'his misnIldcl'standing is appa:" 
rently due to the fact that. tlte main point discusse<i has 
been lost sight of. Instead of rcali;"ing' that there is hut 
one chief idm meant to he conveyeu by that article by 
arguing it throng-h many of its phases, it scems to be 
il~!a~'ille(~ that Idmost every S('lltcnco exp;cssos quite a 
dlstllJct Idea. It may not therefore be nnmterestillg or 
unprofitable to revert to the sllbject and put forward the 
same idea from another staud'point and, if possible, in a 
cleal'et· light. It mnst first IJC Lol'llc in milld tktt the 
writer of the article did not at all llle<lll to imply tho act 
of gazing by the word "coute11lplatioll." Tlw former 
word wOlild Ilf\.Ve been made lIse of, were tlmt the idea. 
"'l'lw Imperial Dictionaryof the Enl2lish Lnng"uageJ " 

(IB::'i3)-Jefines the word contemplation illllS;-

(1) '[,ho act of tho miud iu cc:>nsi(lcrillg wilh "Hantioll; mcrlitation i 
Htndy; continuer! attention of t1", min,1 to f1 particular ~lILject. 

Spccificl1lly-2 Huly llIclliLlltiou; u.ttciltioll to sacred things. 

vVallster's d ictional'Y thoroughly revised-also grvea 
the same .meaning. 

Thlls we find that contemph tion is tho" con tinued 
att~ll.tion o~ ~IIC mind to ?, particlllal' sllbject,," and, 
religlOllsly, lt IS the" a.ttention to sacl'pd tllill"'S." It is 
therefore dillicnlt to ima.Ldno IIOW the idca of'"' g':1zing 01' 

S~al'illg cUomo ~o he associatell with th~) word cOlltmnpla
bon, unless It be clllo to the fari; tllftt generally it so 
Ita,ppens that wllOn anyone is de(;ply abs'H'hed ill tllOugltt, 
he apparently sccms to hA guzillg" or stal'in!!, at some
thing ill blank spar.fJ. B,Ii; t.!.i, IIflZill;; i:-; t'll() dT"r;t of 
tllC a<:t of cOlltemplalion. All,l, :", Ils11"llv l':q'i'''":;' lien) 
tc,o lite dTI!':t ~C8rns tl, 1,o c(Jtlfr;lIl1,k,l wiLl. tfll! CfLlJSO. 
Hpc;au"e t.1-t.: guz llg nllituue folll,v; . .; Ll." act ut l;(J1Jtf:Tll_ 

l,iatinn, it is at once assumed tIm!, F:IZillg' i, tll8 callSO 
wllieh pI'oducescontempbti(ln! B('aring lliis ,';011 in 
rninLl, let us nu\V sec what bud of coutcIl'l,laLun (or 

• ." ... #,~,-l. 
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meditation) the Elixir of L'ifIJ recommends for the 
a~pirants aHel' occult knowledge. It says:-

" RCl\Roning from tho known to the nnkuown meditation mnst bo 
practised and encouraged." 

That is to say, a chela's meditation should constitute 
the" reasoning from the known to the unknown." The 
"known" is the phenomenal world, cognisable by our 
five senses. And all that wo see in this manifested 
world are the effects, the causes of which are to be 
sought after iu the noumenal, the unmanifested, the 
"nnknown world:" this is to be accomplished by medi
tation, i. e., continued attention to the subject. Occultism 
does not depend upon one method, but employs both the 
deductive and the inductive. The student must first 
learn the general axioms. For the time being, he will 
of course have to take them as assumptions, if he prefers 
to call them so. Or as the Elixir of Life puts it :-

All we have to say is that if you lire allxious to drink of the Elixi,' 
of Life and li..-o Il thou.:1.lId years or BO, you must take our word for the 
matter, at present, ,tIld procoed on the assumption. For esoterio 
scienco does not give tho faiutest possible h"po that the desired end 
will ever be attained by Rny other way; while modern, or the so· 
called exact science laughs at it. 

. These axioms have sufficiently been laid out in the 
articles on the Eli:cil' of Life and various others treating 
on occultism, in the different numbers of the Theosophist. 
"\Vhat the student has first to do is to comprehend these 
aXLOms and, by employing the deductive method, to 
proceed from universals to particulars. He has then to 
reason from the" known to the unknown," aIllI see if the 
inductive met,hod of proceeding from particulars to uni
versals supports those axioms. 'l'his process forms the 
pl·i1l1ury stage oItrue contemplation. 'rhe student must 
fiest grasp the subject intellectually before he cnn hope 
to realiso his aspirations. When this is accomplished, 
then cOllles the next stage of meditation which is " the 
inexpressible yearning of the inner man to 'go out to
wards the infinit·e.'" Before any such yearning can be 
properly directed, the goal, to which it is to be its aim to 
run, must be determined by the preliminary stages. The 
higher stage, in fact, consists in realising practically what 
the first steps have placed within one's comprehension. 
In short, contemplation, in its true sense, is to recognise 
the truth of Eliphas IJevi's saying :-

To beliove without knowing is weakness; to belie..-e, because oue 
knows, is power. 

Or, in other words, to see that" KNOWLEDG E IS POWER.." 
'l'heElixir of Life not only gives the preliminary steps in 
the ladder of c(Jnlcmplatirm but olso tells the reader how 
to l~ealise the higher conceptions. It traces, by the pro
cess of contemplation as it were, the relation of man 
H ,the known," the manifested, the phenomenon, to " th~ 
unknown," the nnmanifested, the noumenon. It shows 
to the student what ideal he should contemplate 
and how to rise up to it. It placeR before him the 
nature of the inner capacities of lllan and how to (leve
lope them. '1'0 a superficial reader, this may, perhaps, 
appeal: as the acme of selfishness. Reflection or contempla
tLOn wlll, however, show the cont,rary to be the case, For 
it teaches the student that to comprehend the noumenal 
he must identify himself with N atme. Instead of lookini 
upon himself as an isolated being, he must learn to look 
upon himself as a part of the INTEGRAl, VVUOLE.· For, in 
the unmanifested world, it can be clearly perceived that 
all is controlled by the" Law of Affinity," the attraction 
of one to the othel·. There, all is Infinite Love under-
stood in its true sense. ' 

It may now be no~ out of place t.o recapitulate what 
has already been saId. The first tlung to be done is to 
study the a:"ioms of OccuI.lism 11~r1 wOl:k upon them by 
the deductIve and the ll1ductIve methodf;l which is 
real c?ntemplat~on. 1'0 tnI'll this to a usef~l purpose, 
wha.t IS theor,etlCally comprehended must be practically 
realIsed. It IS. to be boped thnt this explanntion may 
make the meanmg of the former article on this subject 
clearer. 

D. K. M. 

TIIE ORIGIN OF' NATURE AND THE 
ORIUIN OF SCIENCE. 

A THEISTIC contemporary has, under tho above bend
ing, copied an extract from a book called "Is God 
Knowable 7" by the Hevd. J. Iverach, M. A. with the 
remark that it " de.als in a very interesting w~y with tho 
attempt of AgnostIcs to show that Nature is without a 
Personal Author." The chief argument consists in the 
idea that all the discoveries in Science are traceable to 
certain individuals and are thus of a personal origin: 
com;equently Nature's origin is personal too. Before 
going furthel', it may be well inquired what is meant by 
Nature. Som~ confine that term to the visible pheno
menon, forgettIng probably the fact that what is object
i ve to one state of existence is s u bjecti ve to another and 
vice vel·sii. In philosophy, therefore, the term nature has 
invariably been applied to both the visible and the in
visible, the phenomenal and the noumenal aspects and 
as such includes THE ALL. Call it Nature Coumos 
universe, God or whatever else yon like, it 'is infinit~ 
and eternal, and to talk of an existence beyond infinity 
is a logical absurdity. Now, if there can be a sense of 
pe.rs.onality, it. must imply a duality-the subject per
celvmg the object. As both the subject and the object 
~ogether constitute the i~finity, eithe~ of these two by 
Itself must perforce be fillIte. A conscLOUS creator "the 
loving Father" of the Theists, cannot ther~fore but be 
fiuite. And hence it is ~haf; the Ad waita philosophy 
says that [swam, the creatIve energy of nature is finite' 
and, in. the Arhat Philosophy, ls!»ara cOl'l'~sponds t~ 
Awalokdeswara. Both these plulosophies moreover 
teach that every man has, witbin himself the latent 
potentiulity to rise to that spil'itual emin~nce. 'rhese 
considerations are generally lost sight of, by theologiam, 
'~hen ~hey try to put. fOl,.th the idea of a pet'sanal God. 
'1 he dlscovery of a sClentlfic fact may imply a discover
er, but that does not prove that the Law of Cosmic Evo
lution cannot exist without a personal Lawgiver. Phi
losophy recognises the truth of Plato's words, "Iueas 
rule the world," and says that. the ideas inherent in tho 
cosmic or the Demiurgic Mind strike various individu
als during the process of cosmic evolution whenever the 
minds .of. such individuals ?,re sufficiently developed. 
Hence It IS that the same dIscoveries have been made 
by di~erent indi,viduals at different epochs of time or 
sometlmes even SImultaneously, without the discoverers 
being, in the slightest degree; acquainted with one 
another or having ever exchanged their ideas by any 
possible means. It must here be remarked that the 
Demiurgic Mind means the synthetic aggregation of the 
minds of all the Dhyan Chohans and all men that were 
that are and that will be, since past, present' and futur~ 
are only relative terms, having no absolute reality 
in Et~rnity. I~ wil.l ~e apparent that to attach per-
80nahty to the llIfillIte IS to dethrone the awful Reality 
from its high and incomprehensible position. 

AN ADWAITEE. 

lqttql1~ tll thq Q5 ditll I!. 
THE FUTURE BUDDHAS. 

ON page 144 of Esoteric Buddhism we have the follow
ing :-

" A Bu<1db~ viEits tbe earth for ~ltch of tbe se.en rllces of tbe great 
plnnetary perIOd. The Buddba WIth wbom we are occnpied wos tho 
fo~rth of the seriee, * It * * The fifth or Maitreya Buddhl\ 
wdl come nftcrthe fiun'! disappearance of the fift.h race aud when the 
sixth ru('o will alrendy ha,'o been eqlabliehed 011 eart,h for ~ome Imll

dreds of thonsands or years. The sixth will como at tbe beginning of 
the seventh race, Ilnl1 the seventb towards the close of that race.'" 

Later on we find, on page 146:-
"The first Buddha of the series, in which Gaulama Buddha Blanda 

fourtb, is thuR the second incarnation of Avalokiteswara-* '" '" and 
though Gantama is thus the fourth incarnntion of enlightenment by 
exoteric' reckoning, he is really the fifth of the true series and thus 
properl;r belonging to our fifth rl\ce,'~ .. , 
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According to this latter interpretation then, if we are to 
accept our enlightt'ned Gautama as the fifth Buddha, it is 
not understood wlmt I,he author means by saying" the fifth 
01' Alaitreya Buddhlt will come aftm' the final disappearallce 
of the fift.h race," &c., &c. If, however, it is meant that the 
Maitreya Buddha will t,hoD become the sixth, it will thereby 
ncces,;itate all eighth Buddha to complete the series, which 
I believe is not the case. 

Again, just after the pa~sage first quoted, the authOl; points 
ont a ditliculty likely to arise in the minds of his readers. 
" Hcre we..aro in the middle of the fifth raee," he says, " and 
yet it is the fourth lluddha who llas been identified with 
tuis race." But hi~ explanatiol1 does not clear the point. 
He expl11ins how after tue end of an obsenration' and 
begiiming of each gL'eat planetary period, whcn the human 
tide-wave" arrives at the shore of a globe where no hnmani
ty hiLS existcd for milliards of years," a teacher is required 
to impress" the fil'st broad principles of right and wrong 
and the first truths of the esoteric doctrine on a sufficient 
number of receptive minds, to ensure the continued reverbe
ration of the ideas so implanted through successive genera
tions of lllen ill the millions of years to come, before thc 
fh'st race shall have completed its course." But the diffi
culty remains all the more unsolved as to why tlmt very 
necessity does not exist in the casu of subsequent raaos, each 
of which is said to be separated from its predecessor by 
cataclYAUls, and why it is that thc fifth Buddha or teacher 
will come after the final disappearance of the fifth race, the 
sixth at the beginning of the seventh race, and the seventh 
at the closc of that 1'I1ce. 

llELGllOIIIA" I KUETRA MOHANA MUKHOPADllYAYA, 
12th Jzwe, ~884. f • li'. '1', S. 

Note :-Whnt Mr. Sinnett meant by the two pnssages on pnges H,t 
nnd 1<16 of his Esote1'ic B'ud.ihis1n, was that Gautama was the jourth 
]I'Hldha, i. e., "enlightened," while he was the fifth spiritual teacher, 
'I'he lit'st "teacher" of this "Hound" On t~is plauet Wall 0. Dhyan 
(]lwllllJl,~ As 0. Dhyan Oho/'an, 110 helongeu to /lnother System, anti 
was thus f,u higher than 0. Buddha. As, however, in Ol'din/l"y 
lu"gul1ge, 1111 spiriLnal teachers are called " Buddhas", M,', Sinnett 
spo"ks of Gautama as the fifth Buddha. 'ro be more accurate, it must he 
said that Go.ubmo. WIlS th .. fifth sph·ituo.l teacher in this" Round" on this 
planot,whil& he was thefotll'lh who became Bnddha. The One who will 
apP"III' at tho close of the seventh raee- -at the tin.e of the occupatiou 
of the next highol' planet by humanity-will ago.iu be a Dhyan Chohan. 
'fhe pllssage of hUllla.~ity into a plauet and its going therefrom to 
nnother- a,'e two m'it,ical junctul'es. necessit.ating the appJllrance of 0. 

/Jhyan Uhohal.. A t its first appea,rance, the seod of" spiritual wis
dom" has to be implanted and then carricd On to the ~ext planet, 'Vholl 
the pel'iod of the obscurati()11 of the inhabited planet' approaches. The 
ii,terveuing distnrbance&, caused by rac;'ll cataclysms, on the glohe, 
do not destroy that Keed and its growth is ensured by the al'pearllnce 
gf the intermediate B-addhas.-Editol". . 

'l'HIEF OR "MlmIUM p" 
I forward hercwith an extract from the Assam News of 

9th June 1884 for favor of pUblication in the 'l'heosophist. 
. I shall feel myself highly obliged by an expression of your 

opinion as to wbether any other cause can be attributed to 
the phenomenon other than that arrived at by the Magis
trate and the Judge Mr. L. Johnson. 

RANJAN ViLAS RAI CUAUDHURI, F, T. S. 
DACCA, 16th June 1884. 

A somewh"t singnlal' case WBS lately tried by the Assistant Com
missioner of Golaghat. A person, whose nllme we do not l'ell1emIJOI', 
was robbed of Bome p,'operty. Not heing abl" to finuany cine either to the 
thief or whereahout .. of the stolen property he resorted to what is callod 
ill Assam. 1l0'uka,Mdla or cano-moving for tho discovery of the pro
porty. lIe applied to a well.known c"no'",ovor, ullmed Mllhidhar, who 
C,,1I10 to hi" hOllse. and, 0. cane hoing producod, uttered a certain incan
tation OVHr it in due form. A man llumed Hohpor was then askcd to 
hold it. '1'he latter complied with the r6'1"est, hold tho cane o.mlran ont 
of the house like a iliad Ulan followed by a huge cL'owd, IIe went 
straight to a tank, not fBl' from the house of the porson whoso propuL"ty 
liud been stolon, aud pOinted, with the stick .. to a part of the tank; olle pf 
the spectators jumped Into the water and founel a portion of the stolen 
property. Encouraged by the success that attended the oporation, the 
owner of the property had the same cerl\l1Iony performed by the same 
persons for tho discovery of the remaining pOl'tion of the pl'operty on the 
fullowing day, The formula of uttering theillcantation haviug been gone 
through, Rohpur held the stick, and l'an ont as before, antl8topped at a 
1,lace near tho honse of the person robbed; and 011 digging tho gL'OUllll 
the remnant of the property was fouud; whereopon tho Police, who 
alwayil show great skill in doing mischief rather than their .Iegitimata 
dutios, intel'fered :ind arl'ested ltohpnr w hom they sent np to the Magis
trate charget( with thoft. The accused plca.ded not guilty) lind stilted that 

:4 

ho had neither stolen the property, nor had he known its whereabouts 
beforo be held the cane, and that when he pointed ont the pla~es whe,'o 
the p"operty' wns found, he was in a state of iosensibility; he stated 
further that he had not gone to the places of his own accord, bnt had 
been led to them hy the enchanted cane, and that therefore he was noll 
gUilty. There wns no eVidence whatever to bring the commissiou'of tI.o 
crime home to the accused, bnt tile Magistrate solely upon tbe proof 
that he had pointerl out the places where the property had beBnfound 
convicted and sentenced him to imprisonment for ono yehr,and in appeal 
the conviction and sentence were npheld by our new Jndge Mr: 
Luttman Johoson. A layman, as we are. we can ag'ree neither with 
the Magistrat.e who punished the accused nor with the Judge wh() 
npheld the sentence. Of CGnrse 0. stl'ong snspicion would arise in thn 
mind of every person who is not blinrled by snperstition that tho 
prisoner hael either sl.olen and concealed the property himself or Wall. 

a privy to the oct. and in eitber case he would be guilty; but it mns~ 
be remembered that mere suspicion is no evidence, and that therefore no 
person ought to be convicted upon Buspicion only.-The Assam News. 

No/e.-We ha.ve not suffiCient information abou~ this case to decide 
whetlll'r or not the action of the MagistratA was jnstifiable, It is quitn 
possible that tho accuseel was a cheat, and it is also possible that he wall 
a ".nedium." It is highly desirable that lawyers and judges shonld 
study the laws of psychology, so as to av()id errors in similar cases,--·H. 

NOTES ON "THE BEST FOOD FOR MAN," 

IN the beautiful essay on "The Best Food for Man,'! l'Ifrs:' 
Kingsford, M. D" l!-', '1'. S., arl'ives at conclusions based upon 
science. '1'his subject was discussed amon~ some fricnds. 
One of thcm raised an objection that the Lapps cannot bG 
made vegetarians. In the first place, their country does not 
produce any vegetation on which the people might subsist; 
and secondly, if they be made to feed on vegetables, th() 
race would soon become extinct. 

The answer to t.his question is plain enough. The question 
is whether the Lapps were originally flesh. caters. Their 
present condition, brought about by the influcnce of climate, 
is out of consideration, Darwin in his" Descent of Man" 
comes to thc conclusion that the habits of the progenitors of 
man were arboreal. Man's first habitation must have bceu 
some tropiCltl country, 'rhe Bible also says that man first 
lived in the gardcn of Eden watered by mllny lovely streams. 
Hence the first habitation of man must have been a country 
adorned with all tho grandeur of vegetation. Thercfore thCl 
Lapps also must have proceeded fL'om a country whcre ' grcw 
every tree that was pleasant to the sight, and good for food.' 
As habit is second nature, the dreary and cold latitudcs 
habitua.ted the Lapps to flesh-eat,iug. 

g. 

Though I cannot quote the passage, I remember it well that 
it suys that the Africans leave somo kind of liquor, made of 
plantains, under trees f,'equented by monkeys. When tho 
monkeys' arc intoxicated with the beverage, the hunters 
catch them, In Europe it has been tried ~hat the monkey 
might get into thc habit of drinking alcohol. They drink 
it the first time and make merriments, but they' cannot b6 
made to drink it the second time. Here the monkey is 
guided by his instincts, alld hence drinking alcohol is reo 
imlsive to that tribe. As alcohol was first brought into usC} 
in Arabia, man got into tho habit of drinking it. ]'rom this 
it is plain that if man were guided by his instincts, he would 
prefer milk and fresh water to all other liquors. Of COU1'SO 
milk is the first drink of nil mammals. 

'1'he earnivorOlls animals drink water by taking it with 
thcir tongues, as the tiger, dog, &c., and the animals t.llat feed 
on vegetables draw their breath at thc time of drinking 
water, as the horse, cow, &c. Many a timc, by tbe side of 
streams, I have seen the monkeys drink by applyillg their 
mouths to the watC/'. While so doing, they rest upon thcir 
hand:'!, 'l'ravellers say that there are some savagcs who do 
]]ot use any bowl or cup in drinking watcr; but they go to 
a river, rcst on theil' knees and hands, and lower theil' mouih 
to thc surface of the water and driuk it likc monkcys. Mall 
also draws his breath at the time of drinking water. 

Proceeding upou the foregoi'ng facts, one must come to the 
conclusion that man must have beon originally a vegctarian. 

JUBDULPORE, } B. G. 
4th Juno, 1884. 

Notc.-By the same kind of argnment, it is easy to "prove" that mall 
"must bave been originally" carnivo,·ou., lIIal~ has ~evolved ,:nder 
various cOllditions; it would be weH, therefore, wh.le trymg to arrlVe at 
what is best for mall. to abandon the false notion that he wa.s "origillally 
cl'ca.ted" with I1ny specific attl·ibutes.:-L. F. 
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INTERVIEW WITH A MAHATMA. 
I HAD the pleasure of seeing in several issues of the 

TheosophiEt articles describing my interview with a Hima
layan Mahatma. But I am sorry to see that you have been 
led or rather misled to form some strange, if not incorrect, 
notions about the fact, and also regret to find that some 
positive mistakes have been made by the writ.er in reporting. 
the matter to you. In order to make the matter more 
clearly known to you, I beg to write the following few lines 
and trust they will meet with your approval. 

At the time I left home fOI' the Himalayas in senrch of the 
Snpreme Being, having adopted Brahmacharyashrama, I 
was quite ignorant of the fact whether there was any such 
philosophical sect as the Theosophists existing in India, who 
believed in the exifltence of the .Mahatmas or "superiol' 
persous." This and other facts connected with my journey 
have already been reported to you perfectly right, and so 
need not be repeated 01' contradicted. Now I beg to give 
you the rea.l account of my iuterview with the !1:aha.tmas. 

Before and after I met the so-called Mahatma Kouthumpa, 
I had the good fortune of seeing ill perwn several other 
Mahatmas of not.e, a detailed a.ccount of whom, I hope, 
should time allow, to write to you by and bye. Here I 
wish to say somethiilg about Kouthumpa ouly. 

W·hen I was on my way to Almora from Mansarow3.r and 
Kailas, one day I had nothing with me to eat. I was quite 
at a loss how Lo get on without food and keep lip my life. 
There being no human habitation in that part of the country, 
I could expect no help but pray God and take my way 
patiently on. Between Mansarowar and Taklakhal by the 
side of a road I observed a tent pitched and several Sadhus, 
called Chohans, '*' sitting outside it who numbered near seven-· 
teen in all. As to their trimmings, &c., what Dabu M. M. 
Chatterjea reports to you is all corrcct. When I went to them 
they entertained me very kindly, and saluted me by uttering 
" Ram Ram." I returniIlg their salutat.ions, sat down with 
them, and they entered upon conversation with me on 
different subjects, asking me first the place I was coming 
from and whither I was going. There was a chief of them 
sitting inside the tent and· engaged in reading a book. I 
enquired about his nameand the book he was reading from one 
of his Chelas, who answert'd me in rather a serions tone, saying 
that his name Wa.il Guru Kouthumpa a.nd the book he was 
reading was Rigveda. Long before, I had been t.old by Borne 
Plmdits of Dengal that the 'l'hibetan Jjamas were well
acquainted with the Rigvedn. 'I'his proved what they had 
told me. After a short time when his reading was over, he 
called me in throllgh one of his Chelas, and I went to him. He. 
also bidding me "Ram Ram" received me very gently and 
courteously and bcgan to talk wit h me mildly in pure Hindi. 
He addressed me in words such as follows :-" You should 
remain herc for SOlne time and Bce the fail' at Mansarowar, 
which is to come off shortly, Here you will ha.ve plenty of 
time Ilnd suitable retreats for meditation, &c, I will help 
you in what.cver I can." Having spoken ill wOI,ds as above 
for somo time, I said in reply t.hat what he said was all right, 
and that I would put np with him by all means, but t.here 
was sOllle reason which prevent.pd me from stopping there 
any longer. He understood my object immediately, and 
then lJayiug given me some seoret advieo as to my futuro 
Ilph·itual welfare bade me farewell, Defore this he had 
come to know that I wag hungry that day and so wished me 
to take some food. lIe ordered one of his Chelas to supply 
me with food, which he did immediatl·ly. In order to get 
hot water ready for my ablutions he prepared fire by blow. 
ing' into a cowdung cake which burst mto flames at ollce. 
'l'his is a comlllon· prncti~e !tlllOllg the Himalayan LamaR. 
It if'! al80 fully explained by M, M. Chatterjea and 60 uecq 
not be repeated. 

As long as I was there with the said Lamn he never 
persuaded me to acept Buddhi~rn or Imy other religion; 
but only enid, "Hinduism is tllC best religion; you should 
believl' in the Jjord Mnhadewa-he will do good to you. 
You are still quite a young man-do not be enticed away by 
tbe necromancy of anybody." Having had a conversation 
with the Mnhatma as described above for about three hours, 
I at last taking his lMve resumed my journey. 

... The correspondent probably meuns "the Chutuktua" or the disci· 
pIes P Oholtallll al"e the" Masters." 

I am neither a Theosophist nor any sectarian, but am 
the worshipper of the only "Om." As regards the 
Mahatma I personally saw, I dare say that he is a gre:tt 
Mahatma.. By the fulfilment of certain of his prophecies I 
am quite convinced of his excellence. Of all the Hirr..alayan 
Jl,.lahatmas wit.h whom I had an illterview, I never saw a 
better Hindee speakflr than he. As to his birth-place and 
the place of his residence, I did not ask him any question. 
N eit.her can I 8:;ty if he is the Mahatma of the Theosophists. 
In short, I bl'g to ask the leaders of the 'l'heosophic move
ment, Col. Olcott and Madame Blavatsky, why they are 
entertnilling doubts as· to his personality, why do they not 
refer the matter to the Mahatmas, wit.h whom they 
call easily have communication. 'iVhen they say they 
receive instructions from them in petty affairs, why do they 
not get them in a mntter which has become a riddle to 
them. As to the age of the Mahatma Kouthumpa as I 
told Babu M. M. Chatterjea and others, he was an 
elderly looking man, Cannot the Mahatmas traIlAform 
themselves into any age they like? 1£ they can, tho 
assertions of Habu Damodar cannot be admitted to be hne 
when he snys his Guru was not an old one. When tho age 
of even a common man cannot be told exact.ly, how i<; it 
possible to be precise about the age of a Mnhatma, specially 
when one believes that the Mfthatm!ts hn"e the supernatural 
power of changing their outward appearance and look. 
It must be admitted that our knowledge of them is far 
from being' complete; and there are several things conccrning 
them which we do not know. 

It is said that . ...... ,....", "",......." ...... 
tT"ll;qrUTr~~~'l" <fir~Q.qCiriJm~q I 

r-.,......, • ........ • -....... ' 
tfiJiJPHqrt!e~Fn <fir ~l1T~rcCiiJ(9CT: " 

RAJANI KANT BRAHMACIIARI. 

AU!ORA, 31'd June 1884 

NOTE :-Althougll the correspondent begins by snying that certn in 
" ;Tlcm'rect" notions have crept into the nnrrative of his interview with 
a MAHATMA, I fnil to see a Single stateme11t of Babu Mohini M. Chatter
jee contradicted by the Brnhmachari. As the former p;<)ntlemnn is in 
Europe, he cannot give n reply to the above letter; but the read,'r enn 
compare it with lIlohiui Bahu's statement on pp. 83-86 of Vol. V 
of the The08ol'h i.'t. A II that the corredpondent does now is that he 
gives a few additional facts. 

As l'egnrds the llrnhmnchari's remark about my statement concern. 
ing tbe MAHATMA'S age, tbe reader will perceive that the correspondent 
bllt repeats, in other words, to n certnin extent, what I hnve already 
s(l.id to be tho reply of my :MAS'l'rr,R (Vide page 62, Vol. V. 7'heos0l'hiM, 
col. I, pltra. 1). I mlty, however, ndd that sinco "intellect moulds the 
features," many of the comparatively young persous (if phll,ical age he 
takou into acoount) 100" .. eldorly," 8uch is the majesty of thAir appear. 
anoe. The questiim has alrendy beeu discnssed at length in the article 
" Mnhatmns nnd Chelas" in the last ulonth's Z'heosol'hisf, and in sllveral 
other writings. 

The question pllt by the correspondeut to Col. Olcott and to llfme. 
Dll1vatsky, and the advice he otTers them, are rnther eonfnsed. !lut 
CI'ory render of' the 7'heo801,hist knows full well thnt the Founders 
collect and publish independent testimonies about the existence of tho. 
lIIAII.HMAR, not bccnnse they have nny douht in tIle mntter, but because 
they wish to put. tI,eir cnse as clcnrly nnd as strongly ns pOR~ihle bofore 
all ellqniring puhlic. N otlling moro noed be said about it, ns every· 
~enrchor after truth-·in whatever department-knows filII well tho 
weight and vali<lity of evidence, e~l'ecially concerning fncts which are 
out of the reach, at l'rescnt, of the ordi1lc,ry run of mankind, I1lthOllgh 
these fl1cts IHay In tho process of higher evolution C0l110 more uud more 
within the grasp of a more developed hl1l11unity.-D. K. M. 

VEDANTISM AND BUDDHISM. 
IN the review of th~ Vcda.ntasn.ra on page 318 of Vol. I\T 

of the 'l'heosop71isl., I find the reviewer Asserting that Sail ka- . 
l'acharya's Adwaita teaching is identical with the Bud. 
dhistic exposition of Gautama Buddha, and that Sanka
racharya " throughout his works keeps wisely silent about 
the esot.eric doctrine taught by Ga~da?na Buddha." Ho 
further challenges the A1'ya to disprove his statements. I 
now beg to draw the attention of the reviewer to page i6 of 
the A1'ya for this month, where a translation of Sanka
racharyn's remarks against Buddhism is given, and would 
like to know how he can reconcile this with his nssertions. 

9th June 1884. AN ENQUIRER. 

Nofe.-·The trauslnHon in the Al'YI1 is of Sankaraoharyn'& Commm
/a."y on the Emil 11111 Sufras of Vya.sl1. The Bou:1dlla.s, therefore, reo 
forred to therein, could not have been the followers of GauwnlG 
Duddha. who lived only about twenty-five hundred years ago, while 
Vya..~I1, who mentions the Bouddha.s in his Suira.s-ngainst whom only. 
does Sankaracharya argue~preceded him by sevcral thonsand years.· 
Oonsequently tho fact th~t Sank:arach~rya remains silent throughout 

-- ----------------------------------- ----
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Ids works about the esoteric doctriue tanght by Gautama Buddhn,re
lIluins perfectly soulld and nnas"ailed. Prohauly tbe so.called" lluddldst" 
religion in the tillle of VYIlSIl, the writer of the Bralimu, Sl'tru,s, 
WaS dogoncl'ated as we finu tho Vedic Holig-ion in OUI' times. Ou, II 11'111" 

was ono of the reformers, aud although his followers may l,ave been 
kuown by the sarno name, it does not follow t1".t the opposition to a 
religion called B uddhiRtic necessat'ily weans antagonism to the teach. 
ings of GaLt/allu.. If that were the cuse, Gautallia. bimself might be 
called an opponent of lluudbism, for he wellt against its abnses, and 
thus against the olegencrated system knowlI us Buddhism before his 
timo. We muilltaln that the Arhat Doctrine of which tllO lalest pnblic 
expounder WIlS Galltuma Buddha, is identical with the Adwait,ee 
Philosophy, whose l,blest pnblic exponeut was Sankal'Rcharya. lIence 
tho lattel' Philosopher's silence about the formor's teachillg. The 
objections urged by " An \<;nquirer" were already anticipated and answer
ot! by Mr, Subba Row in his article on " Sank'ml's Date !lud l'hilosophy." 
(Boo Vol. IV, 2'ltaosophisl, page 306.)--D. K. !l!. 

SYMPATHY. 
IN the President's review of Fl'allcis Galton's" Inquiries 

into Hum:tn Faculty and its Development" in the May 
number of the l'heosoph'ist, he refol's to the well establish
ed fact that sympathies and I1ntipathips exist between 
plants 01' hees and man. 

It may intcrest some of your readers if I give the parti
culars of a case which occurred ill my own family and under 
Illy own obsel'vation in corroboration of the already strong 
evidence on this point. 

On the dlly on which Illy elder sister was born, my father 
was dl'iving- hOlllotlll'ough a village where some willow trees 
oyel'hnng a st.ream of water_ 

'rhe~lO trees had nlways bcen favourites wiLh him on 
aceount of thcil' exceedingly graceful growth. He stoppea 
and cut sevel'al small branches hom them which he planted 
in his gal·den. 

Only one of the number took root, :tnn this, after sending 
up :t main st.em for five 01' six feet di vided into two branches, 
eventually developing into a tiue tree. 'l'his tree was always 
called by my sister's lIame, and we ehildren looked upon it 
almost as one of the family. 

When my sister reached her cighteenth year, she was 
stricken with ptualysls on one side only .. within a few weeks 
hcr tree exhibited signs of decay in the correspondiug limbs, 
whieh, in a short tinie, withered away. 

During the period of her illness, which lasted for about 
three years, the tree faded as she faded, and wi~hin a week 
01' two of her death her" vegetable foster sister" had ceased 
to exist. 

EDMOND 'V. WADE. 
LEE, May 1884. 

AN ASPIRANT'S PlmPLEXITIES. 
. TAKE the case of a person who is awakening to the sense 

of living a higher life, and fiuding the utte~' hollowness of 
pursuing worldly objects, such as money, position, &c., 
rC801ves thltt the remainder of his life should be devoted in 
cllgendering those affinities whieh shall hereafter-in this 
hirth 01' the next-lead him to the attainment of hi.s desire. 
Hut snppose he has got parents, who, liJ;:e woddly men, wish 
that their son should act so as to enabJe him 4ercafter to 
acquil'e ricllcs and support them ill their old uge, and al'e 
quite against the notion that he should live the life of an 
ascetic. The son, for fear of deeply hurting the feeling.~ of 
his parentH, olltwart}ly complies with their wishes, but 
wholly neglects those studies whieh are to get him a living 
ill the world. Now what I want to know is this;-

(1.) Is not this kiud of life a life of hypocl'isy ? 
(2.) Would he be justified in plainly bl'eaking up with hi~ 

family. and in loading the life which his hi"hest aspirations 
U1'''e him to do r '" n 

AN F. '1'. S. 

Note.- We have takon tho liberty to publish the above extracts from 
& private letter, as questions of such u. uature, very often urgod in pri' 
vllte correspondence, had better be answ&red"through the 'l'heosophist 
}<'or obvious reasons, the writer's llame is witl,held. ' 

We believ:e that until a mau haH evolved his higher ego which pan 
work on a lugher plnne for the moral and spiritual benefit of humanity 
he must perform his duties by renlllining in the world. To have ~ 
right ~enBe of duty, he should of course be continually striving to ele
vate llimself, but te attempt to live the life of an" ascetic" at ellce or 
to run away into the jungle, is like attempting the absurd task of begin. 
ning at the npperlllost step of the laddor. It has been emphatioally 
~sserted ovor and over again in this journal that it is the inward desiro 
for physical gratifioation or personal and, hence necessarily, selfisu ad. 
,antage, that must be controlled. To gUR1'd self agaiuBt self IIQd to be 

In the world, yet net be of it-lire the two primary lessons which every 
heginner would do well to remember alld to realize. It should not be 
forgotten that there arc very advanced occultists who are carrying on 
thoir pl'Ofessiono.l avocatiolls, theil' higher evolution beillg' due to the 
self-control they have achieved. 'rho l1Iore the temptations in the 
WHy of the neophyte, the - greater arc tho opportunities for -bim to 
strengthen his Will-power. .J;;vory ","sc/Jish labour carried on with II. 

dctel'luined purpose lIIust be crowned ul timately with success. 'l'he 
stUOCllt must first have cOlllilienco in self ano in the Law of Abseluta 
Justice. If he works uliseitishly and if be has evulved his highur ego, 
the circumstances will moult! tIlCllIselvcs alld put him in the spucre he 
is prepal'ed to live in. lIe lllust gradually become tho master of his 
low or self, aud nature will accomplish the rest.-11. S. 

YOGA VIDYA. 
TilE: word Yoga mcans to join, to meet, to concentrate, &c:; 

one object, to another. The term ViJya means knowledge. 
'l'his knowledge points out the process by which onc ?un 
concentrate his mind and put himself in direct commumon 
with the AIlSOLUTE ONE. 'l'his knowlcdge alone clearly shows 
the corl'ect path to the travellers towards the destinatiou, 
if they inherently adhere to and obey the guide. 

The Yoga Vidya is a perfect science, given out to the 
world by the 1L.llmtmas of different ages. This scienee is 
divided into seveml sub-divisions. Tile processes, laid down 
fOi' lwqniring the know ledge, are various and different, but 
the object of all of them is one-to strengthen the Wi)]. 
Power. Of all the systems Bltja Yoga stands first in order_ 
The simple meaning and the principal objeet of the science 
i:; the mental as well as the physical training. 

'l'llOosol'h.y has given out to the world clearly, distinctly 
and definitely, the constitution of mall, the component parts 
o~ U1all, his ultimate destiny, ~Ild so on. This kn?wl~d~e 
hitherto was knowII to 'cery Jew, and those few kept It In 

great secrecy. It can De safely asserted that this science 
was not within the reach of ordinary mortals. 'rhe texts 
and tenets of the Vedas, Upanishads, G-itas, &c., contain mas
terly instructions to the effcct. But the real meaning of 
those doct! ines is so cleverly veiled as to convey double 
lIIoanillg, one diametricttlly opposed to the ot,hcr. Tho 
ordinary readers, instead of.diving deep to the real meaning, 
feol quite satisfied and contentcd wit.h tIle exoteric meaning. 
'1'he process of learning and /lcquiring the Yoga Vidya should 
cngage the attention of cve/'y individual. What does this 
seiCllCe teach? It tells us to strengthen and develope the 
IVill-Power. Every human being, therefore, should arm him
self with a firm and dogged resolution to learn the science 
I).IlU then fight out his own battle in the best way he can.-

'l'heosophy has t,allght us that the human being is com": 
posed of seven principles. Thcy are all connected with each 
othOl', and each hl1s its own functions to perform. The fifth 
principle is the most important one of the whole lot. The 
whole succe:iS or failure entiz'ely depends upon this principle
the Manas. The Yoga Vidy(t teaehes us how one should deve
lope his Manas, wh~t course should be adopted to streugthen 
his Will-Power; and points out the impediments and diffi_ 
c\l.Jties, and the way to overcome them. 

In the commencement of the journey, the traveller must 
be well provided and armed with a strong will, with. 
out which, all is useless. 'With that will, he shoulU entirely 
devote himself to self-conquest and spiritual evolution. In 
doing this, he will find the animal soul his greatest and 
bitterest enemy. His first and imperative duty would be to 
defeat and subjugate the scat of all evil and vicious propen
sities. They are innumerable. All those should be checked 
aud defeated, one by one, g1'l1dually and steadily, by stron.q 
will, so that they lllay never lilitZ opportunities to turn np 
again and distJll'o tho, equilibrium. (Our A1'ya Guru 
Na',al?/ut Sree Krishna has given the splendid illustration, in 
the destruction of 1(uli serpent). In order to realize his 
object he has to watch the J(amarupa constantly and vigor
<lu;;ly. His sole aim would be to weaken his enemy gradu
ally, alld afterwards" he must demoralize him and throw 
him into disorder,'" as said in the Elixir (If Life. On the 
other hltnd, if both these principles (4th and 5th,) are provided 
with" breech loaders," the game is lost, the fall is inevitable, 
and the supremaey of the 5th over the 4th is quite out of tho 
question. In short, the development of strong Will-Power 
i.i quite indispensable, which should guide the lowcr prin
ciples, particularly the 4th, and not be guided by them, to 
dietate and not to be dictated, to command and not to be 
commanded; and then success is quite SURE and CER'rAIN. 

FY~ABAD'} PARA~ll NATll CllUCKERBUTTY, 
20th JMel 1864. _ ll'. '1'. ~! 

i1; :a 
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. Nofe.~Although tho corrcRpondent begins hy tho definition of tho 
word "Yoga," 110 does not show it9 praetien.l o.ppl icnt,ion. "Y OfYf), 

VidYI1" is the knowle<ilSe wlliell teaches the union, but of what wiLh 
what? 'l'hrtt knowledgo shows [IS the path whorol>y' Il\ay bo elTected the 
"union" of ollr fifth principle-wherein resides our illlliviclual con
sciousness -and the sixt,h with lohe se\'enth principle, which at I"'''"ent 
only ove"shad~lV us. Occultism thurefore Hot only teaches 118 thM tho 
lower four prIuclples sholiid bo controlled, but it a<lds that the most im. 
portant achievomont is to so coutrol the lower pOl'tions of tho fifth
wherein aro gellorato,1 tho impulses which attraot 118 oarthwa.rils
that all thoso fO~Il' pl'inciples together with tho lowor half of the fifth, 
?ocomo ~lerely lIke a clo,d{ (whichc"n bo pnt 011 and olT at, will) cover" 
Ing the Illghl'r pOl'tIOns of tllC fifth-merged ill tl", sixth and the Roventh. 
'When this union botwpen ollr highor fifth priuoil'lo-which gives IlR the 
conscionRneAA." I AM I"-with the Spiritnal Monad (the sixth !tntl the 
soventh prinCIples) is ('ompletely etIeeted, the in(\ividu"l then Ilttains 
Nirvana or becolr.es a /Ilui.:(" -free from the cl",ins of 11[(ll/", in which we 
aro al! more or less hOllnd, '1'lllIS, not only physic,,1 1l;ld ment,d, but 
also moral and spiritual trailliuO' form an essential part of YOGA 
YIDYA :-Editor. '" 

WE beg to acknolVlcuge lVith t.hanks receipt of a Calendar 
for ascertaining any clay of the week for any given time 
within t.he prefwut century. It is designed by Bf1bu ]Cali 
13hushaIlRoy, J'11l1alpnr; [Lnd lithographed ancl pl'inted by 
Messrs W. N eWlllun and Co., Calcutt.a. 

(Concllt,Zedfrom the last Ntlmbo1'.) 

POSTHUMOUS HUMANITY. 

WE now come to a cOllsideration of a different elass of phe
nomena, whieh, although relating like the fOl'egoing ones to 
art action of the magnet,ic ether, yet differ from them in tho 
lIlCthod of their production, being artificial pl'Ocesscs by 
which the fluidic personality (the astral body) becomes cvolv
cd, and which are generally known by the namc of .Magic. 
The words" l'\l:wic" aml Miracle have bcen misused 
so often that m~n °oE science have been induced to strike 
them both from their list, but nevOl·theless magicIans 
and .tnediums continue to ex.ist and if we stl'ip the witch trials 
of tl;t.e Miudle Ages of all the superstition with which they 
were connected there will still be a sufficient amount of 
faets left, which wo cannot J.eny. We may flatter olll'selves 
that wearQ possessed of a superior intelligence than that of 
our forefathers; but the age of Shakespeare included lIIen that 
were not all fools. l.Jawyers then as now were intelligent, 
circumspect and shrewd, and our methottfl of administering 
law have been derived from them. They hau the same love 
for truth, were very minute in their researcheR, and used almost 
the same \a,nglln.ge. CI'iminals werc not convicted unless their 
crimes were confesscd or their culpability proved, and al
though the ends ofjnstice were oftcn thwarted by superstition 
and bigotry, still many convictions were based on irrefutable 
proofs. 

Why then has witchcraft disappeared from our midst? 
It is becausc the conditions for its dcvclopment aro not so 
favourable now as during tho Middle Ages. At that timc 
society was in a state of confusiou and chaos. Thc conn tries 
were ruined by continual wars, famines and plaglles, 
and tho people prayed to the devil to obtain what 
they no 10liger expected to get from the gods. A night
mare was sitting on cvcry one, and many looked to the per
formauces oE black magic as a meaus to keep them from star
vation. When peace arid order were re-establisheu in Europe, 
ihe labouting classes could obtain bl'ead, and the on.uses 
which prouuced witchcraft ceased to exist. On the other 
hand justice flad over-reached her aims. Ori~ acc~lsn.ti?n glwe 
rise to numerous others, everyone beheld 111 IllS nelghbonr 
only a fiend and nCCI'omancer ; as thc belief in witchcraft in
creas~~, s'o, incrEJaRccl the faCts; but when the torturer and tho 
hangnian ceased their work, witchcl'aft waR less'thohght of 
,and disappeared with, its persecu~ors. Atprcsent very few 
people will be fouml, wltd actually know what witchcraft is ; 
but there aro many people whose look or t6u6h emits a 
moral poison, or; in other words, whose nervous'fluid or mag
netism is of a' degonerate kind, and whichlmay .be injurious 
~o ohihtren j small animals j or sensitive persQn13. . -

'I'here n.rc occasionally Rome personil to be fonn<'l, who 
h~ve .the po~e~' to ~ellli out the~r "doubles" to perform 
mlseluef. .MII'vdle gives the detaIls of a case, where the 
invisible douhle of a shephet'd by tho nallle of Toorct was 
w(Iumlcd and asked for pn.l'don, promifling to come tho next 
day to confess. The ncxt .day Touret camc with a severe 
wouud ill his fnce, which his phantom had received the previ
ous day, n.nd n.sked to be forgiven. The fact is also well known 
thn.t a nobleman by the lln.me of M, lIfompessoll, being mnch 
annoyed hy the noise which a begging vagabond made 
with his (iI-um, took that drum awny from him, and finding 
that the vn.ga,hond had a. false passport, he !.urned him over 
to justiec. 'rhe beggar, however, cscaped; but for several 
years the honse of Mr. Mompesson was disturbed niO'htly 
by gt'cat noiseR, which made it impossib'e for any ol~e to 
sleep. Well might .MI'. Mompesson with pistol in han<'l 
examine the house. The noise ceased as soon n,s 

he entercll one room, only to begin furiously in another. 
Sometimes there was an interval of rest fOt' il. few weeks 
or even for a few months. The vn.gabond in the meantime 
bad hecn several times arrested and put into prison for 
small thcfts, and not only did he finally confess that he was 
the author of these disturbances; but it was also found that 
the period of rest corresponded to the periods of his impri
sonmentA. Thc fact of the vagabond bcing powerless to act 
during hi'! impI'isolIment may spem strange; but it becomes 
quite plain, if we consider that the beggar, being an igno. 
rant person, was probably not acqnainted with the laws by 
which he acted, and l)eing in a depressed mental condition 
on account of his imprisonment, imagiued himself powerless 
to act and thcrefore did not exert his pow cr. The vagabond 
was n.fterw:wds executed, n.nd from that moment all the 
trouble in .Mr. Mompessou's house ceased. 

The witch trials proved that many females attended the 
" witch-sabbath," by which nocturnal expeditions of tho 
fluidic body are understood. These females sn.id that. they 
did not make such noctul'llal visits in their imagination, but 
with their rcal bodies, and their fluidic or astral bodies were 
at such. timcs real to them. To convince snch females that 
they did not spe:\k the truth, they were often allowed their 
liberty, beCfLllse th'ly could ]lot go to the" witch·sabbath" 
while they were in prison, and the judges then caused them 
to be watchl!tl, either with or without theil' consent, .. Those 
femnles wore seen to rub their bodies wit h t.he" witch·oillt
ment" anu then fall into a deep sleep; which resembled the 
magnetic sleep of mesmerised persolls. They were insen· 
sible to pilin and theil' limbs were of n cadaverous stiffness. 
\Vhen thoy awokc, they said they hau been to the" witch. 
sabbn.th." In vain did the attendants prove to them that 
they had not left the room for a single ilistant; they insisted 
thfLt UleY had been at certn.in places, told of certain events 
that hat! occurred at such places, n.sked the jutlges to go Rnd 
I?ee, and JIlany times what they said was found to be true 
after ilwestigation was made. 

The" witch-ointments," which those femalrs used, have 
been examincid and found to consist of the juices of narcotic 
plant.s, such as hemlock, henbane, nightshade and mandrake, 
mixed with grease or honey; sometimes opium and aconite 
wcre mixcd up ""it,h it. On one occasion the executioner 
took n. pot of such ointment from a "witch;" hiR wife having 
ne'UTalyia" hc rubbed it on her body n.ad sbe fell into a deep 
slecp, lasting thiri,y-six hours. 'l'he URC of the" witch·oint
ment" sometimes produced only simple hallucinations like the 
Hashish of the Orientals. :::;rtch persons would believe them
selves to be going to the houses of the rich, to feast at their 
tables, and they would afterlVards wake up as hungry as 
they werc before they went to sleep; but sometimes the 
magnetic bouy would leave the physical body, the witch 
would enter ccrtain houses and perform miflchievous acts, 
and if the persons, to whom such mischief was doue, u~('d 
violence and struck at the phantom with a 'Weapon, the 
witch would often be found lVith a terrible wound, the caUR8 
of which she would not or could not explain. 

The "witch-ointment" was not the only meanR to senlZ 
?ut the magnetic body; there were also narcotic beverages 
III use to produce the same effect, nnd nU had tbe Sltllle 
object in view, which is a deadeuing of the outer life and Po 

transference of the .vital forces to the inner body. Besides 
these there were and still are' vlLrious ceremonics in l1~e 
~mongst the different nations; such as inh~ling of various gases 
~r vapors, music, dances,noise!31 OJ: various religious cere-
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monies, but all serving the same purpose, which is to dis
ongage ei~her the entire magnetie Louy, or a great amount 
of nervous tiuid, which may travel l"lig distances and either 
impress the brain of a sensitive 01' ca!'ry impressions receiv
ed in a kind of tel"graphic mallner back to the bl'ain from 
which they emanated. 

'fhere is 11uother class of phenomena as horrible as they 
are exl.raoruinal'y, but, nevertheless, pl'oved beyond doubt, 
which iIH.:luue the phenomena of the Incubus, Succubus anu 
Vampire. 

In a village in Somrnerset (England) thero lived about 
fifty yeal's ago an old woma~, who was generally beli~ved 
to be a. witch. l:ihe was emaCiated and wl'lllkled, bent from 
age, aud had to walk with crutches. Her voice sounded 
rough, mysterious and hypocritical, and her penetrating eyes 
seemed to emit a light, which sent terror to the hearts of 
the beholdel·s. A young man of twellty-two ye(tl's, t'trong 
aud of sound health, who livcd in the sallle village, foulld 
himself suddenly t,urmented by an impure spirit, to such au 
cxtent, that his health suffered seriuusly, and at the end of 
three months he became pale, weak and exhausted, and 
in dangel' of death, He as well as his parents knew what 
was the cause of this evil, and they resolved to catch the 
witch. So one night the female spirit came and glided 
upon hiH bed, whell he gr'1bbed her with both hands ~y her 
JllI.ir, calling ill a loud voice for his mother who was III the 
llext 1'00111, to bring' a light. A terrible struggle ensued 
betweell the boy and the "spirit;" but when the light 
approached, she tore herself with a terrible effort from his 
grasp and disappeared like a stroke of lightning, The 
young man was foulld by his moth"r almost exhl1usted, and 
with both of his hands full of hail', When he threw those 
hairs on the tioor, they too disappeared. What may appear 
singular is· that the female spirit during that stru(!gle 
showed no signs of being a decrepit old woman, but I.ter 
hl'eath, actiolls and form proved her to be a young gil'!. 
'l'his fact however, call be explained by the well based theory 
that the magnetic body does 1I0t necessarily take all t~e 
infirmities of the physical body, but can even appear III 

different forms. The spil'itualillts believe all Incubi and 
Succubi to 1:)0 t4e " spirits of the departed"; but a 
posth~mous being, having no source of vitality from which 
to draw stl'ength, cannot well Lte supposed to be able to per
form 11-" act which requi['es all excess of vitality. A shadow 
,is the antitllesis of a satire, and we must look to the acts 
of the living ,for an explanation of such enigmas. 

Goeres cites several !luch facts, and we find t.hem very 
j)ften amongst nuns who are shut up in convents, and 
a.mongst Ilysterical ~emales as a result of a D)ol'bid imagina
tion. Madelenc de la Crux, Superior of a convent at Cordova, 
confessed nlat tor thirty yearll she had interconrse with an 
Illcubus,who came to !lee her every night in the form of a 
Moor. The ¥oors were at that time quoted as the types of 
chivq,lry. A ;nu~ of the Order of Saint Francis acknowledged 
to have suhmitt~4 for ejght~en years to an Incubus who came 
to her under t4e form of a charming young man. 
, But we Ilave other and similar occurrences which are not 

hidden behind the walls of a. convent, but happen in day 
time, iI). pul>li!<, !,Lnd are sQ.bject to investigation. Not unfre
quelltly a, lady sitting in a "spirit-circle" is seen to give a 
start 01' a screlj1maud to rise abruptly from her chair. If 
you ask hCl'about the causo of her alarm l she will probably 
tel! you that a "spirit" hand had touched her knees, and 
yOlt will easily perceive that she only told you half the truth.'*' 
Tho Dutch Major ReviouB says, giving an accoUllt of a 
" spirit-seance :"-'I'he ladios were all indecently touched .... 

On another,occasion, when only men wore prescnt., female 
"spirits" came, •. What followed cannot be described in this 
review. 

\'\' e believe that the animal magnetism is the cause of 
these phenomena a.nd furnishes the condition under which 
they occur, and that the Satires and Lamics which appear 
in those" spirit" circles come from tho ., doubles" of the 
"mediullls," or the sitters themselves. They are their own 
fluidic personali Iie~ which change their sex according to 
cerlain tendencics inherent in. the J1Uman phantom. 

. A young lady who was passionately fond of spirit-circles 
[/lIt ~ great m;uscular strength growing,in her, which enabled 
her to pedorm unusual athletio fe~ts, One night, soon after 

, *' We remind the roadel'j of a well·known case that huppen(!d not 
)ollg ago i\). !tondon, and al.o of the." 8pil'i~.wive8" and ': j!~irj,~.hu5· 

,; liaIld~" of cer~e,lu Ne~.jE~gLmd ~'IIled~u~s.":-:rrall$. ,. , 

s110h a peculiar exaltation, she saw before her bcd a good 
10clkinJ,{ 1ll(1n, well dressed and of deathly palol" He over" 
powercd her', and fOl' three years he came every evcning and 
remained with her all night. She finally beeame delivered 
from that horrible servitude, the actual reality of which she 
!lever hesitated to affirm to her fl'ionds. A case is known of 
a mosrlleriser '.'I'ho h(lIi to give up his busiue~s, because as 
soon liS he made passes over any wornall, she would start up 
aud complain of the illdecellt caresses of a satire. The apPI\
ritiou of " a man in rcd" is not ullfl'equently secn. He ap
poared .. twiee to S wedull borg; not as l1 satil'C, but as lL COUll,

sell"r. If he comes to a woman, he generally appears as a,n 
InCIl bus. A wOJUan was very foud of dancing; Lut one 
day a~ ~he was dancing alolle in her room the" mall ill rlld" 
tmddeilly appeared ILIld danced with her, She flLinted anll 
since that time visited no more ball:;. Somt'Liules during 
ecstacy the" man ill red" takes the form of an angel resplend
eut with beaut,y. 'l'hiH happens often to girls aftel' the" com
IlIunion," whell they expect to bc united with their" divine 
husblLllds." He is very plea~iltg and persuasive and usually 
cnds by overcoming the doubts uf the" bride," Aftel' th~t 
she will go alld toll her cOllfessor, who will probably inform 
her that illstead of ~deing an au gel of light she has beep. 
visit.ed by the devil. In Orienl!11 countries sllch cases aro 
well known and the iliBease sometime8 bl'comes epidemic. Ab 
Shanghai whole strect" might be sholl'n, where such prac
ticl's al'e carried on in every houHe. After about five ycars of 
dehauehery the victims uSllully fall into marasmus and dil3. 
In Chiua it is called "the devil's disease;" the demon appears 
either as iueubus 01' succubus according to the tlex of t4e 
victim, and if tlley have 011ce gained control ovel' a person, 
resistance becomes illlpoHsible, thcy will have to submit to.it 
until death. Thcy know of only ouc remcily, wbich is to be
come baptizeu. The missionarics know that very well and 
have a good reason to say that the devil is their gl'eatest con
verter. This, howevcl', is ill 110 way surprising to students of 
physiology. The candidate for baptism undergocs a great 
mental change; he is filled with enthusiasm; and with a new 
faith, his higher aspirations ovcrcome his brutish passiops 
alld modify the quality of llis Ilervons fluid; and the mission
ary, ignorant alike of physiology, psychology and mesmer
ism, ascribes a natural fact to a supernatural victory over 
the devil. 

III the highest antiquity as well as in modern times we 
find a belief in pel'solls being obsessed by the soul of a de-

, ceased, and such cases were especially £r-equent uuring the 
Middle Ages, Sometimes tile "spirit" gives his name; at 
other times he gives fanta.stic names, and often hc talks ,in 
a wild, foolish and incoherent manner, which lea.ves doubt 
about his real nature. A young lady at Vullombreuse became 
" obsessed," because she knew her parents guilty of a thtift, 
and hcr "ure was effected by a restitution of tile stolcn Pfo
IlCdy, An orphan gil'! became" obsessed" ill cOllseqU!;~ce 
of bad treatment received at the hands of her fostel'-pare~ts, 
and .M arie de Ran fain bccame " obsessed" in con seq uence of a 

, " love-potion" administered to hcr by her physician. So~e 
cascs ofso~called obscssion have been cured by a sudqen 
fright, others by some other mental emotion, and others?y 
mu.tel'ialremedies. Such cases of obsession have bcen attri
buted by 'soine to diseases of the body, by others to tho 
devil; but the physician and the theologian havo shown 
themselves alike unable to cnre them, and if one of the two 
has had more success than the other, it is the theologian 
who exercises his will power, while the physician usually only 
relies on ineffectual remedies. So-called obsessed people ge
nerally exhibit great muscular strength, so that often several 
strong men are required to restrain a weak woman from 
doing violence to herself or others. Sometimes they become 
clairvoyant, read letters that are hidden lLway, speak lan
guages they have nevel' learned, and are by no means polite. 
'l'heir voice is often changed, they become furious if you 
approach them with things wuich are considcred holy, and 
very often their physiognomy is so changcd that they appear 
like different pcrsons. In fact they exhibit all thc phenome
na of mesmerism and somnambulism. A young girl in a. 
convent said she was possessed of thirty devils, and these 
" devils" promised that as thcy would one by one leave her, 
so they would extinguish one by one the thirty candles 
which, were bUl'uipg in the church; ,and they, acted "acc~~d,~ 
ing to the pro~ramme. Appollontus ~xorclse~ a spIrIt 
fl'om ali obsessed person, and ordered hun to give a sIgn of 
his departure. The" Ilpil'it" said he would throw down one 

5 
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of tho st,atucs RtandilHl' 011 the portico j and so he clirl. and as if to revenge himself, left upon her arm tho marks 
Louis Jaeolliot speaks of fakirs, who made inanimate objects of a hand of lhe." 
move according to t.hcil· will without touching them, lind ho ,.' 'rhe. t~lli<1itl ?ei.ng can .only .wr~te or act in Home other way, 
saw one of thelll by a simple effort of will rendering II huck- If sufhewlltly Illluscd With vltnhty or nervous fluid and if 
ct of water so hcavy, tlmt the water· drawer eould not mise from exhausti?1l of the 8ySt~~ that fluid is not supplied, it 
it from the woll. must be perlllltted to rest. 10 extort labor frum it if in a 

IJike olecb-icily IIl1d mflgneliRm, tllis nC'rvous force has two state of exhaustioll, must cause it, to suffer and td become 
opposite polps flnel modes of action. One is ecstacy, the augl'y. 
other olmcRsion. Tlli ngR, to which thc eestatic is attl1tcted, . Let us retlli'n to postlJUnloUIl phantoms, Their appearance 
81'0 rep"18i\'e to the' obscllsed and vice Vel'srt \Vhen in IS .as scaree liS t,hat of the phantoms of the living, and is 
1857 ill Mor7.ille obsession became epidemic amongst the eV.I!.Jently duo to the HalJle callsos. Jj'or the fluidic person-
young gil'ls, t.hey adell violently, uttered iurlecent blllsphe- nitty to be.come an indl'pelldent lind active persllnality, it is 
mies ana clilllbed trees like squirrels j but when the fit was not sum~lOnt that it should be separated by death from 
over, they did JIllt l'emelll hCI' what had Imppelled, and when the phySical botly j but it must furthermore be infused 
told of it, wCI'e cxt.remely !o;cm'y. The doct.ors of medieino had with a c('rt,ain amonnt of vitality, At the end of life 
110 success in ctll'ing the diRcase and left it to the theologilws. when tlen:tl~ COllieS slowly, there is ~elc1oni eno~gh o~ vitality 
'l'he tlwologillns had Romo Rllccess, hut it, waR not bsting. left to VIVIfy t,ho ph~ntom when It leaves Its prIson j in 
'~'he jlhYRicians, beeoming jealolls, accused the priests of case~ of Rudden 01' vlOlont death however t.his is possible, 
camling the disorder, obtained an or(hir p,'ohibit,ing the a~l(l III s,ud! cases the p~sthumous phantani ,may have suffi-
interferenco of the priest,s, and I,he poor patientR were left Clent vitalit,y to act ll1dependently for a while."" The 
to the morbid influence .of their mutua I magnetism. The post.hulJlons pltalltom' and t.he phantom of the living act in 
only remedy that could have dOlle an,Y nel'nlltncnt good, tlmt the sallie 1IIa.llller and produce the same phei10mena and it 

~. . is often diflicult,to distinguish between tho two. ' of taking I;he plttients away fl'om the cenke of infcetlOTI, WflS 
never tllollght of, or if nttempl,od, wns IIOt fmflieiently , The poet Silllonides landillg on it coast found a corpse on 
enforced nnW latm', When the epidemic WI1S at its highest, the shore alill buried it. The ~ollowing night the ghost of 
the animals partook of tho contagion, they refused to cat, that deaa man appeared to Illm and warned him not to 
co~s gIL\'e no more milk, etc. Someti,nf's an int.crehrlllge of el!lbark the. next day." Silllonides remained on shore, while 
symptoms took place botwecn It girl and an animal. When Ins .companlOns l'T?-barked, and the ship with all on board 
a girll'ecovercd, fill animal fell sick and vice versrt, and this perished before hiS eyes in a storm, 
fact nlone ought to be snfficient to show t;hat the diseaso In th,is case the p~lalltom of the dead man may h~ve hacl 
could not have been caused by It ,. depa.rl cd human spit'it,," a conSelOUS!lCS~ of hiS own, the death having been Budden, 
but indicates an excess or a degenerated kind of nerVOllS and th.e VIllLlity perhaps not, yet ,entirely gone; but the 
or mesmeric fluid of thc same kiud that acted on the cows ~ore~e!ling of th.o future was, probably due to the poet's own 
in the mountains' of '1IfIlertemberg, and is producing the wtUlt10n or chl.lrvoyance. 1.'he Reeress of Prevorst saw fOt, 
phenolllena of the Rpil'itualists all over the world. Its ~?veral days It female phantom standing at a certain place. 
rationltl mode of Clll'O is to counteract the poisoJlous ] he plltce. was dug UPi when the dead body of a ehild was 
magnetiAm by a hcalthy one, directed with sufficient energy, . f~und, willch was properly taken care of and the phantom 
and the sep:1l'ation of the patient from the herd of illfectio11, dIsappeared. , ' ' . 

There tu'O t,wo elements at work in the production of snchThere is also It kind of afltonishing phenomena, which nre 
phenomena, The first is tile fluidic being (astral body) called br the na.me of Lycanthropy, where the flUIdic body 

, which e\'el'y one possesses, and the senond is the magnetic appears 111 the shape of dogs, w~lves or other nnimals. Many 
ether, Tho existenr;e of tho first is. proved by the appmirn,nce such cases .aro kno~n. A mIller by the name of Bigot had 
n,nd the acts of the double, and on account of its existenoe tl~e repntatlOll o~ bel11g' a sorcerer. One morning very early 
poople t,hat have lost a limb often feel a pain in that limb, hlB WIfe told him that she was going to a certain plaoe to 
nnel that limb is seen by people possessed of interior sight. w~sh some olothes, "Do not go," said he, "you will be 
'l'his fluidic body is passivc and only becomes acti,ve under frlghteued." "Wh~ should I be frightened," enquired the 
,the stimulus of the vital force. 'rhis force has its seat in woman," Never wmd," replied he, ," you will see." The 
the nerV()IlS system. If by moral infl uences, diseases, emo- woman went, and while she was washinO' she saw an animal 
tiOl1!lOl' ot her causes the vital force is, so to say, infused into lookin~ I!ke. a dog apP,roaching her .. She threw a club at it 
that fiuillic body, that body, as it were, awakes from its slum- and hIt It 111 tho, eye~ after which the animal disappeRrod, 
bel' and llIanift'sts its action in different forms so as to At the same mO?lElIit th~ children of' Bigot were startled by 
appeal' as lin entirely ne,y. pOl:sonality. Sometilnes its energy a cry from thClr fatll.er~ WI!en they rushed to his room, 
is powerful enongh to break its prisonand detach itself from .and asked what was the ITmtter, he said i'" oh the rascal! 
the physical body and to liflve an apparently independent she h,aR put out ona of my f1yes,'" Fromthat' day he remain-
existence. It can under ccrtltin circumstances become visi- ed bll11~ ?f one eye. .In this pase the wound inflicted upon 
hie, and is then called the "double." As the "dedouble- the flm.dlC body of Bigot; appearing in the fo'rm of a dog', 

,mont" is only possiblo in perAons of an oxeeptional sensi- was eVIden~ly repercussed upon the body of Bigot. Theso 
tivenC'ss, thc appearance of the double must be proportion- lycanthrophw phantoms, are generally of a harmless cha-
ally rare. racter. ' 

, , There arc persons in w110m this fluidio being, aHhough . 'rhis.tramimutability of the fluidic body into various 
remaining iuvi8ible, performs independent and appareutly forms I,S vory, remarkable, and can onlY,be explained by tho 

" vol~n~:1l'Y actiO!IS. ~Il?h" mediu,ms". exhi~it a strange pe- ~yna~lC p,?w,er of thought, It is nothing unusual to seo 
cuhanty. ThOll' flUidiC personality ,IS thou' slave who is medlllllls III a tranc~ take the ,featur~s of deceased per-
always ready to executo their orders, Sometimes, however, sons j and even the wmght of theIr bodICs clianges as has 
he threatells to disobey" alld in sllch 9ases he becomes dan- been proved by numerous experiments. ' 
gerous, M. de B ... visited a young woman, known as tho . W il have attempted to prove that tho posthumous phantom 
sibylle of. the Etua., who was living, at the foot of that and the phantom of the living are of the SBme naturl', 
mountain, and was so satisfied with whILt he SftW, thatho Both seem to be led by certain instincts and habits and 
romained with her for a timo. He would write his questions modes. of thollght. Posthumous phantoms usually seem 
or. a paper,. t,he "medium" would then hold th!Lt, paper neal' to d~slre to have certain funeral ceremonies performed in 
a fil~e, and lllRtead of seeing, as he expected, ,the paper dc- the Importance of which they believed during life. ,he 
stroyed, the answel'S to his questions would appear on tho ,posthUIll()US ~hftntom of, tho European asks forl burial, . 

p S[1.me. She told him that a spirit of t·heEtna was at her ,tllat of tho JIlIIdu for Sl!raddlta. 1.',ho posthumous Catholic 
,<o)1lmand and was, communicating wil;" , hoi· through that wants., masses, read, : that ,.of, the; Chil!ese sacrifiees to 
.fire" Olle day, however, ]>,f. de B ... wa.nted to ll1we an im- ,be. perforqlCd, ete .. If. a. per~o~ ~ies wii)t la great desiro 

, IPOrt!Lut q ne~tion ans'Yerod, but the sibylle told him that her .t9 see, -,"ome ,o~ Ius frIends, ,hiS ,magnetic b()dy may go 
:.' .dem!Jn req nil'ed rest,: i1n~ wo~ld 110t 'come,?n that, day. there (If suffiCIently iilfus~dwit~: vitality) !uid appear to 
_ ;:M~ ,de B ... , howe~er, ,,:,as ~mpatJe~It, and ~he sibylle flnally them, and. carry .the con'SClonsness bf having done so back 
'!.l consq~ted to try the expenment. As soon as, her handap-" .tQ the dymg bram. , ,Hatl~e9. and ;revenge :mRy influence the 
v .' pr.oa?hed the' flame, sho fell as if, stru,ck down, uttering a " " ' , 

horrIble cry. Her demon "had caused her a severe burn ., 'f .~?e Pd~th~:~ondB~phO:~tomj~~ybe.however infused with the Vitality 
I g n me Inlll an 110 to so.y lie galvanized into a Bemlliance gf iife.-n. 
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act,ions of thc phantom, as well as jealousy, love for material 
pleasures or other things, A young man was for three 
years in love with a woman, but the latter rej ected his offers, 
He became ill, and befol'e he died he said he would haunt 
that woman fill' as long a time as she had resisted him, 
After his death the trouble began. Noises, laughters, 
sounds like pistol shots, etc., disturbed the place, The police 
tried to find the offendCl', but were powerless to act; the 
trouble lasted fOl' three years. Another phantom of a man 
appeaL'ed to the object of his fOL'HlOr love, lind struck her 
some violent blows, the marks of which eould be seen. 

In the reign of Frederic II a catholic prie~t had a housc
keeper. She died and the priest took another. llut the pI'esellco 
of tho latter was unnecessary, because all work was done as 
before, rooms were swept, fUl'IIitul'e arrlLnged, fit'es kindlp.d, 
cooking done, etc., all by iLlvi~ible hamh;. The king heard 
of it alll! Hent a commission to investigate. As the oflicl'I's 
composillg the commission entered the place a military 
march was drummed. One of the oflicers exchLimed: "Hel'e 
it! the devil at work!" As he said this he received by 

'un iuvisible hand a hit in th,· race, the kitlg was illfol'lllCd, 
and beiug convinced that the house was haunted, gave 
orders to telH' it down. 

In IG5Q in CL'ossen (Silesia) the clerk of an apothecary 
died. His name was Ch1'il:ltopher MOllig. A few dlLYS 
after his dClttli his phantom was set'n in the shop. Every 
oue saw and recoO'uised Manig. He handled' bottles, ex
amined and tasted "drugs, weighed out medicines, filled pre
scriptions, took the money and put it into t.he drawer. No one 
dlwed :speak to him, and he spoke to lIO one. One day he 
took a cloak, 'opened tile dooL' and went out,. He p.tssed 
through the streets without looking at anyone he met, went 
to the houses or some of his acquaintances, looked at them 
without speaking' audleft. He met a servant girl in the 
cemetery, 'and said to her: "Go home and dig in the 10weL' 
chamber', and you will find a great treasure." The poor 
girl WitS frightened out of hoI' wits and hinted. He bent 
down ltnd lifted her up and his touch left a mark on her 
arm, 'w }Iicl~ WitS visible a long time. rrhey dug at the indi
cated place and found an' old pot containing a fine hematite 
or bloodstone, a mineral, which is said to possess occult 
powers. 'J.'he princess mizabeth Charlotte ordered the 
graye'to be opened, and the body was found in an advanced 
state of putrefaction, The articles belonging to Monig were 
burned and the visitation ceased. 

'Ofteu these phantoms disappear if the expiatory ceremo
nies in whiclJthey believed during life are performed. At 
other times they p,:rsist in eomif!g in spite of ev~rythin,g 
that i!:l done to appease them, until they finally, so to say, die 
of fatigue.'*' 'I'hose phantol1lf;! always exhibit little intelii
genef;l and no knowledge ot their future; thcy only t~lk 
about that which seems to precoccupy them, and take no Ill

terest in other. things. They, will tell sometimes all about 
their previous life and the circumstances under which t4ey 
died, but the most important ,questions abqut the future life, 
etc.', they leave unanswered; and do not even seem to under
stand then1. 'I'heir answers make a sad impression, and the 
pharLtom appears like one' who is suddenly transplanted 
withqut arms (n' elothing'into an inhospitable country, and in 
a'l1 inclement climate with just enough consciousness to fee 
their impotence and eternal isolation. 
, T,ht;l exi&Lence of the postlmlUousphantolll is of compara

tivelY Hhort duration. It decomposes linder the influence of 
phy~ical, <;:hemical and atlilOspheric forces; sometimes how
evO!; 'it attempts to struggle for its existence. In such cases 
such phantoins' he come vampires.· 'I'here are many well
known cases of vampires, of which we select the following: 
In Kisilova, a village ill Slavonia, a man died, and three 
days after his burial his phantom came to his son and asked 
for something to eat. 'rhe food was given and three nights 
afterwards the visit was repeated. It is not known whetber 
OLl that occasion the Bon refused to give the food, but he 
was found dead in his bed next morning. On the same 
day six more people fell sick and died. Suspicion 'Vas 
arousell about six weeks after; the executioner opened the 
graves, 'I The bodies of the six victims were found ill a 
Citate of decomposition, but th[Lt of the vampil;ewas of a fresh 
and natuml color, havin6' some respiration, with open eyes; 
yet dead. The executioner drove !i stake into the lteart of 
the body, One Peter Peogogowitz' at Kisolova in Hungary 

.. ~Il ordinary elomentul'Y ia auid to eiistfoJ: twenty yeurij or 
more ;-1'ransl;'~,",' , 

a. 

died., ,Six weeks after that his phantom appeared /Lnd 
choked se~eral persons to death, so that in eight daYfl liina 
persons dwd. On the urgent request of the people the 
uutjlOri ties opened the graye, tho lJOdy wa~ foun,1 with fresh 
grolVn hair, be'ard lind nails. ' 'I'ho dead skiriwas' in ma:ny 
parts replaced by a new one; the mouth was full of fresh 
blood, and, when It stake. was entel'~d into the bl'eust, aJargo 
amount of freslt blood Issued from the mouth and the nose. 
'I'he people burlled the corpse. The vampire of one mall who 
was dead thirty ye't I'S ca.mo tlll'ce times into Ilis house in 
plain day" killed his bmtbel', Ilext one of his own sons; and 
finl1lly a ~eI'Vall t. 'rlw body waH foulld with open eyef! ~nd 
a life-like look alld without !tlly signs of decompositioll!' , 

Accounts of such cases might be 'multiplied, alld in tho 
NoL'th of Europe they arc well known. I" such case!;! the 
fluidic POI'"on, instead of abandoning the body at tho time of 
death, clings to the same, and a new life beginR, in which 
the offiees of the two al'e exchanged. lldol'e death t.he physi. 
cal body I1ttclld'Jl! to the W'I uts of its ethereal counterpart, 
bllt now as tho C()rpSC elLllllot leave the grav", the ethereal 
body must sUHtain the physieal. In cOllsequenee of this we 
sce the sti'uggle fo1' cxistence, tho urutal and egoistic feroci\jl 
which ehar,wtorises II vampire. lie COIlles f.t night, choosea 
his victim and jumps at it like a tiger to suck its blood' or 
its nervous fluid. He prefer!; the blood of members of hiEf 
own family, ItIld if ho cannot get at a ma.n 110 assails a beast. 
'I'he Ilouri,lillnent which he ahsOI'bs is transmitted to tho body 
ill the grave and keeps an artitlci,tl life in that hody. Tho 
popular instillet is in advance of the opinions of the pro. 
fetisors of science. It knows that the protection' agaillB~ 
such horrors is the cremation of the corpso, ' 

Note.-In tho proceding review tho· action of the so·caIled 
" Elementals" is noL Lakcn into considoraLioll. Spiritual phenomena. 
cannot always be cxplained by tho 8010 Ilctioll of tho" magnoLic" 
body, because ill tho ordillary POSUtlH>lOUS visitor (unless to is a 
" devil"), thero i~ very little inhorent cousciousness ot' powor of Ilction, 
aud it is geuerully sl'eakillg as illoffeusivll as the physical corpso o~ Ilo 

lllllll; nnless tuken P08S8S8ioll of by Illl " Elolllental" (a sellli intelJigent 
force of natHt'o.) To speak of the destiny of the higher principles of 
lllall was ov idontly not the intClltion of tho uuthor of this eijsuy.-H. 

THE ORIGIN AND DI£VELOPMENT OF THE 
ALPHABE'r. ' 

TilE above is the title of a very thoughtful work, in 2 vo
lumes, writtpl1 by Isaac 'I'aiIOl', and published by Kegan Paul 
and Co., London. The style is quite attractive to the ordinary 
reader;' while the illustrations and specimens of ancien~ 
alphabets of different nations, are admirably printed and 
arranged in compa.rative sta.tements, which are easily cO?l. 
prehended at a glance. ' , ' 

Taking hold of the evolution thcory, he. says th~ttha 
graphic art' was not a result of arbitrary invention .either of 
man or 9f God, It took its birth by a long and natural pro. 
cess from the pieturecwritillg or Hieroglyphics, which the 
primitive man employed in recording or communicating hiEf 
ideas. When man learned to speak,' he felt the necessity 
of conveying his thought by other meallS tha.n voice; and 
as he had, at the outset of his career, no know ledge of 
alphabets and syllabic combinations to form wOl'ds and 8im· 
tences, the most feasiblo process, that prcsented befOl;e hill 
inexperienced sight, was the employment of rude pieto. 
graphs, which, in course of time, g1'ew into cOlLventiop:alism 
in shape and sound, and began to mean othol' than what Wull 
o!iginally intellded. 

Henec ideOf!1'UmS degenerated into phonograms, which, in 
their turn, developed into (1) ,'erbal signs which stand for 
entire words, as ill the case of the Chinetie Illllguage, (2) 
syllabic si~ns, which compose words, and (8) :tlplmbetie SiglHJ, 
which repl·esent elementary sounds, into wllich the syll!ibl() 
can be resol ved. The ideograms themselves are of tW(J 

kinds, (I) pictures or actual representations of objects, and 
(2) pictol'i,tl symbols, which are used to suggest abstract ideas,. 
the abstl'aetgenemlly developing into the concrete. It will thuEf 
be seen that the []1'ILphic {(j·t passes jive successive stages, before 
it is perfected in'to the all'hnbetic writing'. Here we mus{; 
remark that the author hn,s lIOt taken cognizance of ges
tures, chiefly Qf hand, which must have formed a'raoto;r in 

• the development qf letter as also of speech: the Semitic .yO}) 

allq,KAPIfE, the foriner being a letter symbolical of a palm, 
I1ndthe otper, of fingers and thumb with tho wrist tUl'llcd 
tc, the left, 011 to tho' pomt, . 
• ", " j" I: 

MJ I 
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· _ rho author classifies the primitive syRtems of pictorial 
;wpting into five, each of which wew independently and 
))ranched off into many phonetic developmenf,s in the shape 
o~ ,letters and ~lphabets. They arc (1) ggyptian Hierogly

.phlCs, (2) ASSy~:l[l,ll cunf'iform ,,;riting, (:1) Chinese idcognLllls, 
(4), MeXican Ideograms, and (5) Hitti.te Hieroglyphics, of 
Carchemiflh, AAia Minor, IJ'ycia, &0_ Besides thcsn fi vc, the 
somi-savage t,ribes, such as the North American I'ndiaris, tho 
:ficts, the L:lpla,ndm's, alld the Eskimos posRess ideograms 

· C!f their OWII. This classification embraces all alphabetic 
~ systems, that are kllown and discovered; but it cannot be 
said to be exhaustive anu to includc all possiblc kiurls of 
primitive ideogl'ams, that are not yet known or ot.herwise 
,~ost. It would bave been hettel', had the author attempted 
.,~o fi~d out the geogl'aphieal cent,res of alphabetic origin, 
"keepIng an eye at the same time to all kinds of natiolllil 
,development, throughout tho ancil'nt world. Archmolugy 
arip. geology would have given all necessary aid. 

That the autlwl"s classification is cxtremely fa,uIty and un
systematic, is apparent, when we como to oxamine the 
genealogy of languages lie has given. Though thc book 

,'profesAe~ to treat alphabets of t.he whole world, mostly those 
, ancient, it d"f1s not suffICiently deal with the Chinese, Assy
,'rian auo other letters; while within t.he compass of the 
,'Sometic group, the author hrls pURheo ill all the epigraphic 
,;lnaterials of old, Tho Egyptian IIit'roglypbicwritill!{ gave 
birth, to two grand systems of charact.ers, (1) the S'lUth Selllitic 
and (2) the PhumicinD. From the former the JoktHnite waS 
produced j thence came Omanite of Yemen, wllicb, ill its 
turn, is said to have given birth to old Indian, the Pali of 
AsokEL, whence the modeI'll alphabets of IIim)nstan and Fnr-

; ~her IndiEL are derived_ From the Phrollician cllme into bei IIg 
the Greek, Latin and the modern nlphalwtH of 1£ II rope 011 the 
ono hand, and Hebrew, l'chlevi, 7.end, Baetriau, Arabiri,ll, 
and Persian on the other. And this genealogy tbe author 
tries to est>tblish with many a far-fetched and laboured ar
gument throughout the two volumes 

We need not enter into oet,ails, in order to com bat the I1U

thor's theory. Our business is atpre'sent with tho Indo-Bactri
an and old Pali ehnrncters of Asoka; the former he derives 
fr<!m the Pehlevi, which is cursive, slanting, and written frolll 
right to left.. The Knpur-di-giri iIlRcription and the old 
coins of Cabul lind PlIniab al'e written ill this script, which 
flourished from about 250 B. C. to 100 A. D. when it died 
out of the laud_ The illtroduction of this script is ascribed 
,to the Persian A, who are snid to have invaded Iudia from the 
North-West in about 600 B. C. j 'why, we might wit.h equal 
reason attribute this introduction to Semiramis, the Assy-

, rian queen, or the Greek Mythic Bacchus, who is also said to 
have come here. By this assumpt,ion of ours, we gain a 
J:espectable period of age which might reasonably explain 
the change, addition aud alteration of lettehj in their tl'ansi

'tioD, 'ahd final adoption from one country to the other. 
: 1;I:r. Tllilor derives the Indo-Baotrian characters, consisting 
of 45 letters, from the Aramean alphabet of the Semctic 
group, which had only 22, the increase being due to an ela-

• bo~:ate f;,}'stem . of diffe.rent!a~io;'1, efl'cbted ,b'y the early Snn
, scnt grammarians, which, If It IS a fuct" considers bly damaacs 
his evolution theory. 0 

In the same way, the old Pali of ARoka's iuscription' is 
said to have been transplanted into India from Southern 
Arabia, where the alphabet then in use was Joktanite. The 
author says that Illdo-Bactrian and the Asoka (old Pal i) 
must have been doveloped out of two earlier alphabets, in-

~ troduced at di~erent time!', about the 9th and 7th century 
,B. C., rcspeetIvely, from the nOI,th-west and south-west· 
~both of them possessed insufficient number of charaeter~ 
,for the necessities of the Indian spcech. Bere he admits 
that th~ Indian speech, t.hat 'is to say, language, was 

. , for,~ed lIlto a system, while denying its basis of phonetic 
~lements, as represented by characters,-an absuruity on the 
very face of it. 

'" Besides, the arguments, the author uses, hold good with, 
,.grea:ter Infce, if we invert his theory, that is if we nffirm 
thatfrom the old Indian, the alphabet of So~thern Arabia 
and Ethiopia wns derived, for these important reasons: 
(I) There are no Sabean inscriptions of anterior date to those 

• of Asoka. (2) The Sabean character is written both from 
LIeftte,right, as also frt?m right to left,which shows it to be 

:, ,th.e result, .,9f,. two foreign influences, pr'esumablj Sematic 
p:o.p~r ~n one hand and Indianon.the other. ' (3) ,Indian 
~JlVlhzatIOn was of far greater a'ge thali that I of' Arabia Fillix 

which had almost nothing. (4) When Ram of Aujodhya in
vade~l Lunka (~eylon ?), the southern nOIl-Aryalls possessed 
nrts m all e~ment degree, w Idch they must have carried, 
when they migrated to the valley of the Nile after their great 
d~f~at.by ~he hel:o o! Ramayan, (5) If tho origin of alpha
b~tlC cenb es be 1Il El!ypt and Assyria, two contiguous coun
tnes, a.nd anot.her In ,China on t.he ot.hcr end of Asia, why 
1I0t find out ~ f.o~rtl~ m the val}~y of the Ganges, the CJ'adlo 
of a great CIvllizatIOIl? (6) IheArabianshave a tradition 
that .they le:u'nt their numerals from the Indians which 
fact IS c(~lIfil'Ined by the similarit.y of figures; if tllO'rndians 
are credlt.ed to ~n:v,e evolved these fii!Ul'eR, now adopted 
throll~h~JUt the Cl~' hzed world, is it possible that they
~b~ o~'lglllators-dld not possess collateral letters? (7) And 
If l.t IS true that the language, religion and general civili
zatlOlI ~f ~ho a.~cient, G~'eeks, Persialls, Phamicians, &e., 
had their blrthm IndIa, It does not slaml to reason that t.he 
A~'yans borrowed tho al't of writing from an unimportant 
tl'lbe, the most unknown and uncivilized at a time, when 
the world wafl younger. . 

,Ar~umel1ts Hgainst the author's theory might be multi
plied, the IIl~I'e we thil1~ upon the subject. In short, tho 
only concluswn that gams strength, is thnt the Indian 
alphab~ts must have originated out of a primitive indige
~ous pICtogra.phy, as Ii lready ~~ggested by Lassen, ThoJ?~s, 
Cunnlllgham, and Dawson_ I he last of these authOrItIes 
Rayfl t~lat." the peculiarities of the Indian Alphabets demon
strn,te Its mdependence of all foreign origin," and that <I it 
may, be confidently. urged t.hat all probabilities and inferences 
are 111 favor of an mdependent invention." 

The author's assertion t~at thcre were only two kinds of 
alphabets, the Indo-llactnan and old Paliof Asoka in 
ancient India, is IIlso open to question; for not onlv there 
are records in old Sanscl'it, and Pali books of the e~istence 
?f th,e ~iiJIero~lt syste~ls of the, epigraphic art, but many 
InSCrlptlOnR sttll remain, the unknown characters of which 
have not yet bl'en docipllOl'ed. 

, ~r, 'l':tilor admires the old Pali in no measured terms, 
" 'lhe elaborat~ ~nrl ~)ef~utifll~ alphabet employed in these 
records (Asoka s InSCrl.ptlOn~) l~ unrivalled among the alpha
bots of the world for Its SCIentIfic excellence. Bold, simple, 
grand, com plo~e, the chara?ters are eaRY to l'emem bel', facilo 
to r<:ft?, and difficult to mIstake, r('presenting with absolule 
:r:reelslOn ~he graduat~d niceties of sounds, which the phone
tIC analYSIS of Sanscl'lt gl'8mmarians had discovered in that 
marvellous idion~. None of the artificial alphabets, which 
~!LVe ~e~n p~O)1osed b,y modern phunologists, excel it in deli
cacy, lIlgeIlUlty, exactitude and comprehensiveness." Theso 
nre f~cts ,not in unison with his theory. 
Wlt~ al,1 the aI;lOve-ment,ioned and many other defects, 

Mr. TaIlor s work IS a valuable contl'ibution to a ,section bf a 
yet n.o~ miloh know,ll su?ject,; and it will, let us hope, infuse 
a SpirIt of research IIlto the minds of many a Feholar 

'who, with united effort, might arrive at the fountain-head 
of truth. 

And for such a gra.n~' object, the Theosophical Society 
afford~ ample opportullltlCs; for we have men and materials 
in the background, that will aid us in the solution of, not 
'o~ly' this alpha~etic but many other problems, connected 
With the ovolutIOn of human species. And may that day 
draw near, when we, now degenerate sons of India blind-faid
e~ in ignorance, might 110 longer grope on in d~.rkness, but 
With the proper keys speed on in broad daylight towards. tho 
goal, under the unerring guidance of our most revered 
Mahaf1nr:s, in the ~ame way, a~ the mariner, compass in hand, 
steers hiS course m consultatIOn with his Polar Star. 

LUCKNOW, '} 
7th 1JJay'1884 . 

P. C. MUKER.TI, F. T. S. 

:hWNA SiNGH.* 
, THI~ lit.t1ep~mphlet aff~rdi1 r g'ood 'reading to an en
qUIrer of what theosophy Is.llIe author!has succeeded 
in s;ho~irig that: true Christianity; , .. true Hinduism; true 
Buddhism, true 'Zdroast:riaIiism; 'in shortall true reli
gions; worthy themtme, rest upoIi'tbe same foundation 
or, in othe~ wb~ds~, t?e~e is hut mHl truere1igi~11under: 
neath the varIOUS ,masks ofE:lxtl:lrnal theo!ogIes;:The 

~ J' ~_ ,. •• ., t!' . " . 

,~A s~etc,h by D.,M. S.-Published bj' Messrs. Thacker, Spink :lnd 
COmI'MY, Calcutta :' (1884., PriC'e Re, 1-1 (including Indian l'ostpge) 
Apply to the Manager, Theosophist, AdJ'ar (Mlldras). 
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following extract may be useful for those who say that 
theosophy, being atheistic or pantheistic, is anti-christian 
and irreligious, in as much as it does not recognise the 
existence of a personal God :-

...... the prominent (Buddhist) doctrine • within yourselves 
deliverance must be found' was in many r('spects Bimilar to the 
Christian idea of • working out your own sal vation,' and that the 
substitution of a. Pervading Principle for a Personal God was not 
atheism. 

As an answer to those who say that the "universal 
Brotherhood of Humanity" of the Theosophical Sociey 
is defective because it does not recognise the Fatber
hood of a personal God, the author quotes va.riouB 
extracts from 'l'heosophical publications, showing the 
untenableness and the absurdity of such an illogical 
objection. 

'1'hose dogmatic theologians, who wallow in the mire 
of externalism and iusist upon the irreconcilability of 
world's faiths, without enquiring deep into the philoso
phy upon which they rest, will find ample food for 
thought in the little pamphlet under notice. '1'he secret 
of the success of the foundation of an intellectual 
brotherhood of humanity lies in milking people perceive 
and comprehend this grand truth and not in a mere 
appeal to theil' sentimentality which is a mere flash of 
the moment. The author therefore rightly observes 
that t( all religious reform to succeed now must be in
tellectual and based on the widest and not the stupidest 
common sense." And further :-

Obscure and tortuous, liS the study of arcane science is, yet 
I am convinced thllt its development .will prove ultimately be
neficial to our fellow creatures, and that, by belongillg to a 
sooiety, which encourages it, we are joining our forces to a 
noble Ilrmy of philanthropists, fighting not only for immediate 
advantllges, but that our sincere and hnmble elforts may form 
pa.rt of thllt great whole which will continue to cITed the spit'itual 
regenemtion of mall and his emllucipatioll from au allllusoruing 
matorililislll, 

As the auLhor has well said in Ilis preface, the '1'hcoso
phic movement (( has, from time to timo, been maligned 
by an irreverent press" (and, we may add, under the 
inspiration of dogmatic 'l'heologians and selfish persons, 
whose material interests were threatened by the exten
sive operation of tbe ~ociety)-and therefore every 
attempt made to elucidate truth and thus disarm the un
healtby opposition, is a great help to the cause, the pro
moters of the Institution have so nobly espoused. This 
pamphlet should not only be in every Theosophic Library, 
but should be circulated as extensively as possible. 
Our other Fellows of the Society and Branches should 
moreover try to bring out from time to time such works 
in behalf of the movement whose operations and bene
ficent influence they have pledged themselves to pro
mote. For the additional support added by the author 
by his work under notice to the stl'Ucture under con
struction, the thanks of every well-wisher of the callse 
are due to D. M. S.) initials well-known to many 
Follows of our Society. 

THE ART OF BEING HAPPY .• 

THIS small tt-eatise is compiled from tho writings of Bishop 
Butler, Dr. Chalmers, Abercrombie, Paley, Combe. Bain, 
Hev. Hall Daper, &c. &c. Happiness is described to bo 
" a feeling." arising from an action on the part of an intelli
gent agent, in harmonious uni~on with the faculties of tho 
mind and body." J\Ian is said to be triune: physical, organic 
and mol'll!. Therefore, in ordet· to attain happiness, the laws 
pertaining to all these three departments must be thoroughly 
studied ant! scrupulously obeyed. The application of these 
laws is declared to be both individual and universal and 
their action is immutable. Considerable space is devoted to 
show that these three act independently of each othe"r. 
However moral a man may be, he cannot transgress the 
physical and organic laws with impunity. '1'h6 excuse of 
ignorance cannot be pleaded to avoid the consequences of 
any of the laws wbich produce their effeets on the Eama 

:Compiled by Had Narayan Somnay, Translator to ilis Highness the 
Gatkwud of Baroda. l'l'inted lit the Iudian l'duting l'rv~~l Domblly. 
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planes on which their eauses are set in motion, namely, the 
transgression of a physical law is met by physical punishment, 
that of au organic law by organic suffering, and that of a. 
n~oral law by the ahsence of mental pleasure which givell 
rIse to true happiness. Further on, the immutability of tho 
laws of Nature is thus explained:-

Every object and being in nature has received a definite constitn
tion, and also specific powers of acting on other object s and beings. 
The action of each force in the 8(Lme circnmstances is so regular, that 
we desoribe the force as operating nnder laws imposed on it by God, 
but these words iudicate merely aliI' perception of the regularity of 
the action. n is impossible for man to alter Or break a lllltnral law. 
in this sense of the phrase; for the action of the forces and the 
effeots they produce are plaoed beyoud his control. But the ebserva_ 
tion of the action of forces leads man to draw rules from it fo',' tliB 
regulation of his eona"uet, and these 1'lIles (Lre also called' natural laws,' 
because it is throllgh natlwe that GO(/ ret'eals and l'rescribea them tl) 
the human mi"d. 

Man is said to possess physical and organic faculties iu 
common with animals; but differs from the latter in the 
additional possession of moral faculties. His intellect is the 
fulcl'llm and, from the way in which the author makes use 
of that word, he seems to imply thereby what the occultist 
calls his fifth principle or the human (physical) ego or con
sciousness. The book under notice says that when thill 
intellect is under the sway of lower desires, then the man 
resembles an animal, and if he gives free scope to them ha 
misses true happiness. On the other hand if his intellect i~ 
guided by high moral sentiments, he does what is right and 
thereby makes himself happy. The author therefore recom
mends tlmt lUall should study all these laws of Nature, their 
rolations to one another and to himself and also the influence 
which his faculties cttn exercise upon external objects and 
vice versa. He should not only obtain a theoretical knowledgu 
of these snbjects, but try to apply it to practical life. The 
at.titude of theologians alld that of the so-caUed men of 
science is cOlldcll1ned, for they try to widen the breach be
tween religion and scicncc, while the endeavour should be to 
make religion prHctical al:d scientific, and seieuce roligioui:l 
and covering llOt only the physical but the other sides of 
Nature. 'l'lte treatise, however, bristles with too many in. 
dications of the human tendency to anthropomorpltiso awl 
personify tbe eternal, infinite, immutable, Absolute Reality. 
'rhe author has confincd himself mostly to the writings of 
Christian divines and Western psychologists, who can hardly 
be expected to completely get rid of theit· theological pre
judices, and hence the reader searches in vain fot' that 
high philosophy and abstruse metaphysics which he has to 
laboriously study in order to compt'ehcnd the transcen
dentalism of Sankaracharya's exposition of t.he Adwait<t. 
Philosophy and of Buddha'l:i teachings of the Arhat Doctrine. 
Moreover, the author docs not show that the effect pro
duced on any of the three planes he mentions, mus~ 
reach tho other planes too, the extent of their opera
tion depending upon all the other circumstances. It is" 
un admitted scientific fact t1.at a physical injury produces 
mental suffering and vice versa. llowever, the work seems 
to be meant for a public unaccustomed to any deep philoso
phical or metaphysical thought, and to supply the want of 1\ 

guide for every day affairs ill the world to be conducted in 
such n manner as would yield happiness ill this as also in a, 

future state of existence. 1<'01' such, we would recom
mend this small treatise. vVe, of course, leave out of 
consideration here various points which might be disputed by 
an occultist, as thoBe would call for a discussion which would 
be out of place in a review meant for a magazine article. 
vVe cOllclude this review with a recommcndation that thos!) 
who do not care to go deeply into philosophy or metaphysics, 
but yet want some practical suggestions for every day life, 
will tind the work under notive very useful. Even thoss 
who may wish to pt'osecute their studies furt,her, will find 
it! it a basis upon which to proceed. 

THE PANCHADASI.* 

WE have to acknowledge, with thanks, receipt of No.1 of 
the series, being published in monthly parts. The notice, 
however, does not state the period within which the work is 
illtended to be completed. The fit'st number consists oj 21 pages. 
1'he work proposes to discuss "fully and elaborately" what-

• A Hand-Ilookof Hindu Pantheism translated with copious unnotations, 
by Nandalal Dhole, L. M. S.-Publisher, Babu Hoeralal Dhole, 12, 
Mnsjid Bari Street, Calcntta. Annnul subscription Its. 6 fl), Ill! 
lle, 7 for Ceylon j f01' Eurol'c, Afriell lIud U. S. America, 14 S. 
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ever tho Aryan Philosophy says "concerning . the Alma 
(Soul) and Parabra711na (Absolute)" with" critical notices of 
tIle other contending systems." If we may judge from the 
contenis of tae number under notice, the authors evidently 
nrc for the Ad waita doe trine of 8rimat San kal'achar,ya. 
'I'he arguments against tho opponents oi tha,t system are 
111ldoubtedly st,rong; but they are not put forth with that 
clearness which would carry conviction to the mind of flo 

dogmatic theologian. However, those superficial ren?ers, 
who often venture 10 assert that Sankaracharya admlt.ted 
the exist.erlCe of a Persollal God being at the same time 
1'nfinite, will find a refutation iu the Fanchadasi. On pnge 5 
occurs the fullowing :-

The reflection of intelligence in lIIay", after having subdued it, is 
cl\l1ed ~he omniscient, Iswara (tho Lord). 

This passage, together wit,h several other8, shows that 
Jswam is not the infinite, eternal existence it,Relf, but rather 
the reflection of the latter in Araya. BeTlce L~wa1'a is finite 
:md cOl'l'esponds to the Avalokiteswarl1 of the TIncldhist 
Philosophers, while PaT(j,bl'rthma of the Vedh,utins (a1ll1 
Adi Buddha of the Arhat.s) is eternal, iilfinitci and im-
1,crsonal. [swam is still tinged with ,Maya, while rara
brahma, the Absolute, is free from it.. Thel'e aro, however, 
a few points in which wo callnot Agree with the auUlOrs 
of the work under notice. The anthors seem to hold 
the theory that the Atma is OUl' real "self" entangled in 
the five ]{'Jshas. When the latter are destroyed, Alma is 
entirely hee nnd enjoys felicity. The Adwaita doctrine, 
however, teaches otherwise. It says that Alma is already free 
in fact, for it is not imprisoned in any of the Koshas. In the 
J(osl!rl, called the J.Ianomaya, if! centred Ahanka1'a1n, which 
gives the eonEciousness " I am 1." The Atma only overshadows 
the individual. (It is merely a Sakshi.) 'rhe consciousness 
in the Ahanlca1'am is of a dnal kind, the lower portion drag
ging the individual downwards towards the lower Koshas, 
'while the higher portion dragging it upwards to the Atma. 

When t.he individual succeeds in cutting off the threads 
which bind him to the lower Koshas, then only does ho suc
ceed in ident.ifying' llimsdf witb his Atma and thus become an 
lstvara, 01' attnins Nin'ana, or Mukti, i. e., freedom from all 
that which causes reiucarnation and suffering. Of course the 
Para N il'uanic condition is something still indescribflbly higller, 
bnt that necd not be discmlsed now. As the future number'S 
of the series lTIfty givo full explanatiolls, it is needless to 
refer to other points here. 

On t he whole, the publication of the book under review is 
likply to ao good, and we wOllld recommend it to all who 
lllay be interestod in a study of the Aryan Philosophy. 

'fIlE PEOPLE'S :MAGAZINE.* 

IF it may ho permiRsible to judge of the fnture of the 
newly started monthly .Tolll'nnJ, the People's 11[agazille, from 
it1'l first Number, it may Rufcly be asserted thr,t it must prove 
a great power and an important factor for the good of the 
country. It is outside the legitimate province of the 'l'heoso
.1Jhist to di~cuss politics in its pages; but it may be stated 
wit,h grn.tification thn.t the method tho conductors of the 
l'eople's Magazine seem to adopt is a thoroughly 'l'hcosophical 
one, namely, that of conciliation. '1'hey do not attack or 
abuso those who nmy disn.gree with t1lOm : but usc a languago 
of persnaRive argument to put forth what tbey conceivo 
1,0 be the right view. Many a writer forgets or is ignorant of 
the fact thn.t thought; being dynamic, has the tenden~y to 
l'cpeat itself and to act and ren.ct. Should we therefore try to 
I'etort an n,buse in a hostile Rpirit, we only create a useless 
lmvoe in the occult forces acting on the intellectual plane 
and thus do hnrm both to ourselves :1llcl to the cause we 
ndvocn.te. While, on the other hand, if we usc a concilin,
tory, though powerfully argumentative and logical tone, in 
It friendly spiriL-a pure desire to be guided by tbc Law of 
Absolute jnst.ice as far as it can be comprehended-we not 
only thereby appeal to the good sense of anI' opponents .vho 
are thus disai'med of their sting of hostility, but we more
over so arrange the occult forces on tho intellectual plano 
,as. to produco beneficial results pllysically. '1'his is the 
.secret of. true power whieh is the necessary concomitant of 
true knowledge, for the work on an intellectual plane is as 
superior to that on a physical plane as thn.t Olil a. spiritunl 

• Edited by P. Anunda Charlu. Annual Subscription, rupeeR thref', 
including postage. (For England, 8 shillings.) ,Apply to the Manager, 
Nationp,l PrOBS, lOO Mount Hop,d, MPodrI\8, 

plane is superior to the one on an intellectual plane. Tho 
article of special interest to Theosophists is that on the 
'I'heosophic Movement. The writer charges Cbl. Olcott 
with being too severe in his ~riticistns upon the graduates. 
A reference to his address to t,he graduates delivered in 
J\tad~n.s about two years ago will show that be exhorts them 
to their duty by reminding them of the fact that, as edueat
eel gentlemen, they are the natural leaders of the ignorant 
masses and that they will be held accountable at the bar of 
Indian' history, should they neglect the duty imposed upon 
them by their education. However, the article as a whole 
fairly represents the various phases of the Theosophic 
Movement, and, the thanks of every Fcllow of our Society 
are dueta the author for the appreciative tone iIi which he 
speaks of it. We cannot conclude this short notice without 
expressing the hope that the Theosophic method adopted by 
the conductors of the People's. Magazine will ever be strictly 
adhered to, and· that the journal will grow in power for tho 
good of this country and of humanity at large. 

THE MARATHI THEOSOPHIST. 

AFTER onr last number wns published, we received during 
the course of Olle week tbe May and June ipsues of the above 
Magazine. We were glad to notice that the Mfly number 
contains 11 condemnation of Changadev!li on the same lines 
as pointed ant ill this journal, although not to the same 
extent. The June number completes their first volume. 
It reviews the work of tbe pa'lt year. They had to contend 
against various difficulties wbichtbey succeeded in gradually 
overcoming. At Any rate, the journal was self-supporting 
during the first year of its existence, although pessimists 
warned them against the venture as they did in our case at 
the coinmencemen t. The very fact that notwithst.anding 
the rigidity of the terms and the very limited extent to 
which the Maral,hi language is spoken, that in spite of 
these two obstacles the Marathi ~Lheosophi8t should have 
paid its way during the first year of its career-this is a 
sufficient proof of the fact that tbe growth of the Theoso
phical Society is all evolution and a necessity of the times, 
and that the intelligent public is gmdually but steadily 
awakening to a sense of the divine kuowledge-Theosopby
lutnded down by the Rishis from one generation of the 
Occult Brotherhood to anotber. As the publication of the 
Marathi Thc:Jsophist is as much !l. labour of love for its 
conductors as it is for those of this Magazine, anI' friends 
will continne the journal for another year. Should the num
ber of subscribers increase, the cOllductors purpose inqreasing 
the sizo uf the jOllrnal. We wonld however suggest to them 
the translations into it of such articles in tliis Magazine as 
treat the suhject of occultism in a Bcientific manner. This 
would securo to a large extent our chief end, namely to pIOye 
that the religious Pbilosophy of the Rishis is higbly scientific, 
in the noblest significance to be attached to the words" Reli
gion" and" Science." Wo wish the conductors of the ~1ara· 
tlli Theosophist evCl'Y success, and hope they will continue 
their lahour for the benefit of the l\!arnthi-Rpeaking pn\>lic. 

After the above was in typo we received the first Dumber 
of the Second Volume. 

TilE PHILOSOPHY OF MAN.'" 

TnE work was published about six years ago, Rnd from 
the opinions of the press, collected together, it appears to 
have bcen well recei vecl, as it deserves. The author, speak
ing of "Man and his Itelations," observes, tbat "we 
are the inicroeosm of all forces." In support of his proposi
tion, be analyses the properties and functions of man and 
their relation to Hie forces of Nature. The author's study 
of the past six years iu Occult Philosophy mnst undoubtedly 
lJaye modified some of the views expressed in the book under 
notice, but he deserves praiso for having so ably Rnd suo
cinUy elucidated various points puzzling the minds of not a 
few thinkel·s. Where he fails to reach the heights of the 
Esoteric Doctrine, he at any rate goe9 much beyond the 
poiut where the modern "scientist" halts. His remarks 
upon what is life and what is death are worth careful 
study:-

I t is beautifully and well observed by Eliphas Levi, tl,at Death, 
properly speaking, has no existenoe, for man never steps outside of 

"'Man cousidercd Spiritually and Physically. By P. Davidson, 
'F. T. S.; price, nunlls fourteen (inclusive of Indian postage.) Appl, 
to the M~nager, 7'licoS01,hist, Adyar, (Madras) 
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universal life, and -those whom we think dead still live in us as we 
live in them, for- ne who lives for humanity does more than he who 
dies for it. _ __ 

fle Ilhows that exo~eriQ -C4ristian ;_~he910gians in rea~ 
lity degrade Jesus Chris~ when talking of his having died 
fOl' h~manitJ' '1'he philosopher, on the otber hand, sees in 
that allegorr a great truth-the redemption of the man 
through Chnst, his immortal A.tma. The abovo passage also 
gives the key to an understanding of the meaning of the 
mystery of the Trinity. In the Hindu mythology, Brahma, 
Vishnu, Siva, reprcsent the Trinity, the three universal ener
gies of creatioll, prcservation ~nd destl~uction, although these 
three are in reality the same power in its three different 
as peds of ~anifef!tation o~' ru~her the resnlt from which ~ve 
take cognisance of them. Almost every religion has Its 
trinity in nnity and its unity in trinity, and the vulgar foll?w
ers of each" faith" have grossly materialised the subhme 
conception and degraded the spiritual to a physical plane. 

In the second chapter, the author treats of "Disease, 
its true Natnre and Origin." His idca is that disease is the 
result of the violation of the nature's laws; and ill the two 
subsequent chapters he gives his views of dealing with it. 
He says:-

poisons cannot expel poisons, impnrities cannot deterge impu~'i 
ties, neither can nature throw off a multitnde of burdens more easIly 
than one. Dl'ug-dootoring locks np the cause of the disease within 
the system and tends to induce chronio and worse diseases. 'I'he 
causes should be expelled, not retained. - The remedial struggle-the 
disease-should be aided and directed, so that it may successfnlly 
acoomplish its work of purification, not subdued, nor thwarted with 
polsollll which crcate n!lw remedial efforts or drug-disease and thas 
complicate !lnd retard the vital struggle .... 

Ml·. Davidson is evidently a great advocate of vegetable 
and herb tl'eatment to which he devotes a special chapter. 
No readel' can deny that his reasoning is based 011 logic and .n 
collectioo of facts and figures he quotes, as also the e.x~erl. 
Ollce of disinterestedly humanitarian doctors whose opllllOns 
be cites. The ln,st chapter treats (If the vaccination question. 
'I'he author is decidedly hostile to the pl'actice, and if his facts 
are correct-which there is no reason to doubt--the subject 
requires a very careful examination and study. He shows 
how vaccination bas failed to prevent flmall·pox, how greater 
victims have fallen to the former, and how it has developed 
othel' diseases ill cases where modality was not apparelltly 
due to vaccination. In conclusion it may be suggested 
that certain extracts he gives from the writings of Rosicru
cians bear a deeper meaning thfj.n it! apparent at the sur
face. Those philosophers used a mysticallang\wge; and the 
words, which have II. double meaning in theil' code, are invari
ably put by them in italics. -

• 
LA LINGU~STIQUEl DEVOILEE. 

A R:EPLY TN EUIOPOLES, F. T. S. (INDIA,) 

By M. LEV~ ~~NG, F. '1'. S., OF PARIS. 

D. S._ 

Sm,-When, in 1882, I had the honour- of presenting 
" L{~ L-inguist-iqlte De'Voilee" to the FI'ench AcadeUlY in COQl
petition fo~ the Volney prize, which is offered as a reward 
for philological research, I merely fulfilled a _ duty, without 
hesitation, thongh without illusion. Thus the decision I 
Lad feared-or rather foreseen, neither snrprised nor dis
oouraged me. 

"'I'he system developed" in my "book was rejected by 
" examining Council as being contrary to the Scieutific sya
!' tern followed hi~herto." 

Belonging to that Areopagu:s which condemns me, yet 
you have had the kindness to speak of my work with an 
es~eem, by which I feel honoured, though it does not give me 
all the sat.isfaction I had hoped for. 

I have waited until now for the completion of your study 
which you have announced in the 'l'heosophist, and whic4 
Las not yct reached me. 

I trust, however, you will forgive me if I venture to com
municate to YOll the impressions couveYQd to my mind by 
your I1odmirab1e criticism. -

The matter is perfectly well known ~() you, and with an 
art, which l.ca~mot but admire, you have exposed tllO cause 
which is, 01' rather which was, called in question, since your 
decision is proJ).ounced before that Tribunal of which you 
are the judge. 

Assurcdly it would ill-become me to speak evil of a judge 
whose courtesy is eq.ualled only by his authority, anll I 

demand yonr sympathy-only too tlattering for me--in 
appealing to you against a vU:l'Y scvere verdict. 

Yes-it is true that I am effecting a revolution in thE) 
philological world, and that I am bl'eaking as completely 
away from those who have preceded. me in my career, as 
Galileo separated himself from the other astronomers. 

Only I trust YOll will allow me to explain here the 
motives which lead me to believe that I may-nay, that I 
must, separate myself from the present school. 

Let ns considcl' honestly where we have been bronght; 
or shaH be brought by this science of the Indo.Buropean 
languages, the only Olle which after all interests contemllorary 
civilization? Yon know well-otherwise yon would nOG 
have spoken of me-there is nothing certain 01' conclusive 
in that mass of docnments accumulated in Germany, England 
and especially in France. And mus~ we be condemned tQ 
hypotheses undet' the pretext that the reconstitution of 
roots, and that the unification of roots, mus~ be snbmitte~ 
to Laws, (and what Laws?) and lllllst we remain in ecstasy 
beforu these ·whole series of inductions which differ so much 
one from another j-before comparisons the very e~sential 
tel'ms of which do not in realit.y exist? 

You fear, Sir, that my method is based upon chance, that 
it is empiric and dogmatic-Well, it is not a challenge which 
I am offering you, it is nn act of simple Justice which I 
~emand. 

Will YOI1 offer me as many words as yon like from the 
different sO-Qalled .Aryan languages, and when I have point~ 
ed out to you their essentially Phoonician character, you will 
cease to attack me on account of the article, a modifying 
particle, the essence of which is absolutely detel'minative 
and expresses neither being nor quality, 

However I ~ccept tho contest oven npon this ground; 
put this example-" t.aken- from my book and from an in
numerable quantity of others" is not calculated greatly to 
opcn the road for discussion, which I am calling npon yon to 
grant me, from yoUI' love of huth and justice. However this 
Dlny be I thank you sincercly, and I feel assured that you 
will n~t delay in furnishing me with au opportunity of 
absolutely justifying myself both in yonI' eyes, and also in 
t.ilOse of that galaxy of learned men, to whom yon have 
kindly presented me. 

Aleanwhile, I beg the editor, as II. special favour, to 
insert in the Theosophist this first part of my defencc; 
lJ,nd I am convinced that I shall not be refused the means of 
developing personally the data of my convictions and the 
numerous documents npon whiCh they have been firmly 
established. 

PARIS, } 
56 Rne de la Victoire, 

28th May 1884. 

L. LEVY BING F. T. S. 

P. S.-I have had the hononr of seeing, in Paris, CoJonel 
Olcott, the respected President of the Theosophical Society, 
and Madame Blavatsky, the General Secretary of this useful 
and brilliant Society, of which I am proud to have been ad
mitted a member. 

• 
OUR SIXTII YEAR. 

WITH the issue of October next, will commence tho 
sixth volume of this Journal. During the few years of 
its existence the influence and the circulation of tho 
Theo8oph-ist have steadily increased, not only in the East. 
but especially in the West. '1'he teachings of occultism 
wbichthe MAIIA'fMAS have recently given out, and some 
,0£ which were written by themselves, during the last year, 
have attl'acted tho attention of many of tho lending think
ers of the West, from whom we have received appreci
at.ive and encouraging letters. The sympathetic responso 
given by the intolligent public to these writings, promises 
a rioh harvest in the fnture. '1'he success of the '1rlteoso~ 
lJh-ist and of tho 'l'heosophical Soqiety, is now an alroady 
established fact. We regret that we aI'e not yet able to 
give the esoteric interpretation of the Bhagavat aitct 
j1S promised last year. We have, however, sUGceeded in 
getting over some of the difficulties in the way, and have 
every confidence of being able to begin the series next 
year. 
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vV' e furthermore propose to begin a series of articles 
intended to fix the connotation of many words, having 
vague and uncertain meanings, such as are used in philoso. 
phical, religious and metaphysical works. A. wrong 
definition of a term often creat,es a great deal of confusion 
and misunderstanding, and many times the teachings in 
occult science appear contradictory, on account of a mis· 
Illlderstanding or misinterpretation of terms. Human lan
guage is, generally speaking, very imperfect, and especial
ly 81'e modern languages little adapted to express certain 
ideas which are clearly expressed in SansCl'it :-" '£here 
is no knowledge of tbings conveyed by means of words, 
when their ideas agree not to the reality of things," 
and as the Western nations have no ideas of certain 
things, well known to the East, it is extremely difficult 
to present, in the former's language, such ideas for which 
that language has no words. 

'Vhilo the Theosophist is' destined for the general 
reader, the Supplement, called the Journal of the 
Theosophical Society, will continue to contain such 
matters as will be of special interest to the members of 
Out' Society, 

• 
In addition to exiflting agencies in London, Mr. George 

Uedway, of 12, York Street, Covent Garden, is appointed 
agent for the Theosophical Society'S publications. Copies 
of all works, issued by the Societ,y or under its auspices, 
will always be available in stock, at his place of business. 
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UNPUllLISJIED WH.ITINGS OF ELIPHAS LEVI. 

2'ra/lslatcll f,'om. the French. 

IJF.CTURE VII. 

Po we,' and Furces, 

* Tho WOl'<1 "crelltes" ehon 1<1 not be nnderstood ns a making a some
thing ont of nothing, It includes in its wider sense evolution, em:Ura
tion amI COl'lIlation,-lI, 

t 0<1, Ob, ,\luI Anr aro tho A/llno thinA', bnt in t1,r('o (lilTe~en~ stat,oB, 
In man LItis principal is callod Od, but in tho Macrocosm It 18 co.lled 
Astral Light,-il. 

which nb~Ol'bs after this life t,he great majorit.yof men, is 
called t.he pUJ'gatory,'*' The purgatory is IlOt It place, it is 1\ 

condit.ion of the souls, which desire to be transformed by 
puri ficatiOll, 

1'he 11 uman Boul possesses two kinds of memories; the 
essent,ial and the relative mNllory, . The brain is the iusl.ru
ment of the relative memory; it is like an index 01' a ledgl'l'; 
but the will is illdepel1(lent of the bl'ain, and the essential 
momory cOllsists of the preponderating habitual £letermina
tion of the will. 

The inherent puniRllment of the souls of the wicked is their 
ingrown habit of a. bad volition, and the salvation of the good 
is their illstinctive habit of desiring t.he good, The recollec. 
tions of the brain perish with the dyilig brain, like letters 
wl'itten in a book disappear with the book which is burned 
to nshes; but the moral effect of the book survives, and the 
Boul remains iinpres~ed and madifieti by those lost reeol
lectiollS, 

1'he soul may t.hen still find again traces of such recollee
tiolls in. the brain of tlto living, with whom she may be 
connect.ed through sympathy or remorse, Iror this renson it 
is of great imIJol'tfLllce that, we should before dea.th become 
reconciled with· all-and fOl'glvo all, 80 that w~ may, not leave 
behind liS any fel'ments of hate or sorrow, whICh IDlght form 
all obstacle to our transformntion and eterlllllrest, For thnt 
reason it is necessary to respect lhe mem01'y of the dead, to 
salute withoufdistinctioll all corpse~, arid not to hal'boUl' any 
feelinO's of resentment for those that have trespassed 
agai;lit us; otherwise we expose our~e1ves to obsessions, and 
this it is what makes t,ho operatIOns of necrom,ancy, 80 

£langerolHl, He, who evokes thu dead, lends them hIS bra,ln ; 
he identifies himself with the evoked persons, and by rItes 
he ought to be made to expiate ,the faults ?l' the cri~c8, 
whose memory he revives. Jnrlgmg from thIS stand-polllt" 
Saul, who evoked Samnel, ought to have been cut to piecl's to

·gethel' with his children at Gilbo:,t like Srul1uel, who had cut 
to pieces the king of the AnmleclteF! at, Galgala, To call up 
the dead is to call up horrible misfortlll1cs,; such at, l,eost 
is affirmed to be the case, by all the most relIable tradlhons 
of Occultism, 

A serions evoeat,iol1 of the dmd (for we do not refer here 
to the experiences wit,h turning tallIes) is R sncl'ilC'ge eomplw
able to a violation of a corpse, To make the dead ret,um 
to earth is to creat,e a vampire, Yve might properly define 
the tern~ " necl'omilllcy" as an nct of pairing together a living 
body and a COI'pse. 

Mlm has the power over inrlllimate objects; to vivify them 
with his own life, He can influence through the power of 
his will the instinct of allimll.lsand even the will of other 
human beings, sneh as are wellker than himself. 

By " Genius" we understanrl the power of him, who know~ 
how to rulo over tbingF! and men; the genins of magnetiRm 
is in him who spell ks alld who radiates over the audienco 
his enthusiasm and his conviction, The genins of medicine 
is the authority of the physician, who infuses faith into the 
sick and a salutaryinfillence into his remedie,s, If you doubt 
your physiciall"y.ou, destroy tile power ('If hls,tl'ea~ment; the 
physician is the pl'lest of the hody, liS the priest IS the phy
sician 'of the soul. Good alone is a power and must always 
come ont victol'ious; but it may fol' a t,ime be trammelled and, 
so to Ray, paralyzed by the influence of evil. Evil c1in~8 to 
good like diseases to health, Flies dirty by pI'efet'ence gIlded 
fl'ames a till mirrors ; dogs like to lift up theil' leg near pl'~
cious clothes' nmI sorcerers pretend that, to force the £levII 
to produce hi~ st,eneh, it iF! only necessary to offer him pel'
flImes and to gi ve him pearls, 

'" Kama Loko.,-H. 
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Great men have often great vices, anrl large cities; which 
al'e the focusses of ligI.t, are almost always gl'eat centres of 
corruption, 'vVe must nevel' dl'spise the good, because it is 
s 0 clo~l'ly associated with bud; we must kllow Low to pick 
pearls Ollt of the dungllill, and t.he physician mllst not allow 
himself to be repulsed by the bad odour and the horrible sight 
of ulcel's. The powel' of good e,111 never be more victorious 
than when surrounded br the influences of evil; and the 
writers of leg'md:; tell Ud that when hell eelebrates its worst 
orgies, a single 6ign of the cross is sufficient to put to flight 
allil make instantaneously disappear the whole phantasmagory 
of Sabbas. 

TLis leads us to speak of the illfluence of signs and mag
netised objects, fOl' both al'e in fact the same, The Pope 
mugnetises am [flats and blesses them by taking them 
between his two hands and he attaches indulgences to them; 
that means he makes of them efficacious signs of good 
WOl'ks that bave been accomplished with reversibility of 
illfluences aud mel'its. Now, the magnetism of the Pope is 
to those who believe in him the powel' of God acting ill u. 
sovereign mallner in his church, 

The ma,n, who rfljects the remedies of the church and denies 
t.o himself the privileges of the same, deprivGs himself of a 
vel'y great power, Man does not put himself wit.h impunity 
outside of all magnetic cil'cle, If be does so, lIe may be 
compared to an insect, which attempted to take a walk 
between thc wheels of a clock. He runs ° great risk, to bo 
caught in some spring and to be helplessly lost. '1'berefore a 
celebrated seereS!1, Mad, de Kradeoner used to advise all those 
who cOllsulted her, a,nd eVCII all that wonld consent to listen 
to her-for she preached like an apostle-to pr!Lctise that 
religion ill which they conlJ bt,lieve, She wanted the Jews 
tl) go to theil' synagogue and to obset've the Sabbath; she 
advised the Prote!<tant to go to hear the preaching, and told 
the Catholic to go regularly to mas'~; and in flLet, il'l'eligion, 
being an iSoJ.ltion of the souls, is something very unsocial; 
and it is better to worship p. fetich, than to worship notbing, 
because adoration being the sellse of divinity in man, this 
alone distillguishes him from the brute aud makes of him 
I~ moral existence. 

Thero is certainly only one religion in the world; tho 
different sects al'e only separated from eRch othel' by preju
dices of race and priestly pretensiolls. Fundamentally the 
moml is evel'ywhere the SMne, and all thoso ceremonies, tha,t 
llave any real effect, pORsess theil' power only through the 
faith which vivi6es them alld al'O only magnetic practices 
exercised by the wise. Oatholicism is certainly amongst all 
sects that which pI'oduces the most wonderful effects. It 
alone claims to show us and make us feel God with our lips, 
It makes IlS ea,t him, and identifies us with bim. '1.'be sacra
mellts are masterpieces of High Magic; and whenever tbis 
beautiful religion will have broken the chains of clericalislll, 
it will probably become the religion of the world. Protest. 
antism is only a mutilated Oatholicism, tbe Mohammedanism 
is a bastard of Judaism, and Judaism is only the copse;rvator 
of the archives of Catholicity. The Greek Church is ouly a 
l'efmctol'y section of the great universal church. The patri. 
arch at Constantinople and the pope of Home are two compet
ing rivals, one of whom mllf;t necessarily either acknowledge 
the oiher one as his master, or dethrone bim. It makes 
little difference in what manner th!1t revolution will end· 
but we shall have to pass through Buch a revolution, and per~ 
haps sooner than we expect, 
~he dogm,a, as it is explailld t.o soience, will remain mys

tel'LU~lS to ~Cle~ce, but ,sci,ellee, eo'np~'che,nding ~he ~ecessity 
of falth, wdlbsten to It, lllst(:lad of f~ghtU1g agamst It..* 

'flw ,pries~s, for the purpose of maintaining their moral 
authol'lty, Will bo forced to ally themselves with science and 
wil! ce~se to materialise the symbols of faith; because science 
fLnd faith have each their distinct and s!'parat!) dominions 
and they cannot be united until people will cease to confound ° 

them together,t Pontifical authorit,y bus nothing to say 

*We, beg to be pel'mitted to differ. 'rheosophy will open the eyes of 
the SCIentists as well as those of the Theologians. Wben the scientists 
will und.rfs/Lmd the mysteries, they will not simply tol.rrate them as a. 
convenience, but a.ccept, them us a necessary trnth; anu the old super
ijtitions will perisho-H, 

t Again ,,"0 must differ, There can be only one truth and science 
us well as faith may lead to that truth. Pdlse science, \vhich is igno
rance, nnd fa.lse faith, which is superstition, may have different domi. 
nions; bnt t,'ue science and t"m? faith are the cOD1plemcn~ of eac~ 
olhef aUli IIfC allied to ClIllh other ;-Ho 

before the Academy of Sciences, and human science has no 
vote in oll'rical councils, '1'he whole world would have the 
right to laugb, it' the academy of science would decide that 
there are foul' persons in God, it had a right to laugh when 
the inqui~itors of Gallileo decided that the world d~es not 
turn, 

The miracles of the gospel are to faith incontestable veri. 
ties, and science has no right to reject them. Science call 
~im~ly demonstrate that they are m!Lterially impossible, and 
It Will then appeal' that they must be understood spil'itually; 
and after they have been 80 understood, they will be attack
ed no more, becanse they will then be recognized as belong
iUI{ entirely t{j the realm of faith. 

Some day all the clerical schools will recognize tbe fact 
that the cI'iticisms of Dr. Krauss huve done an immense 
service to the church, and h;I.VO helped Ex('gesis to mllkc a 
giant step in advallce, 

Whenever faith comes out of ller sanctuary, to trouble 
scienee ill her quiet rosearches, sciellce will have the right 
to t,ake her politely by the haud and show her home, 

And if faith, pl'etending to be absolute mistress in her own 
house, says: "I am unchangcable, but it pleases me to 
affirm to-day what I deniud yesterday; to say to-day: 'this 
is a dogma,' while yesterday I said: 'it is not a dogma,' 
and wbile at the same time I insist that all dogmas a1'e etcl'
nid truths, and that I have lIO power whatever to create 
them;" sciellce will theu say to het,: "Be on your guard. 
If you throw stones ill my windows, you will overthrow the 
fUlldamental laws of logic, You are then no more above 
reason, but you will come in conflict with bel', and I haye 
tho right to defend hel', Will you Ellty that by doing so I 
destroy your authol'ity? J list the contrary! I afIirm yom' 
authority by abrogating all that yon do against that authori
ty. Can faith affirm 01' deny allY thing elsc but herself? Can 
she ehange according to the fancip.s of men? If you there
foro speak against youl'self, it is tho same as if you did 1l0~ 
speak at all, and we still helieve to-day that which you taught 
us yesterday," ° 

When will men comprehend that what brings fOl'
ward the greatest opposition to the establislll~ent of durable 
authority in tbe world, are the pretellsions of despotislll ? 

It is certuill and evideut that the gospels are still a dead 
letter, and that the reign of Cbl'istiauity, which so many 
people believe to be nearly ended, lias not even yet ,begun. 
The Catholicism, which is exclusively Homan, has been nothillO' 
else but !\ re-organisation of ancient sacerdotalism, and th~ 
Vatican has his altars even more bcspattered wiLh blood than 
the Capitol, The Rome of the priests has borrowed from 
the most barbarous peoples theil' horrible buman hecatombs. 
St, Pius V. had no cause to envy the ancient Druids, 
and the autodafe's surpassed the gigantic idols stuffed witll 
men, which were burned alive in honor of '1'eutates or 
Irminsul. However, the victims of the inquisition were 
not those that suffered the most cruel treatment. Theil' 
agonies were sooner ended, than the agonies of tbose un
fortunates that were tortured in convents. 

St, John, the evangelist, who was his favored apostle and 
knew the secret doctrines, wrote the mysteries of true 
Christianity in a book, whioh the ofIlcial church cannot 
comprehend. He begins his evangel with t.llOse sublime 
words: "In the Prinoiple was iV'isd'l1n," He calls those 
Antichrists, who do not acknowledge tbat Jesus was truly a 
man, He says tbe whole law is that men shonld love 
encb otber, that nobody ever saw God, and that we must 
love God, whom we cannot see, by loving' mankind, which 
we see; he was also dislikod by the usnrpers of chul'chal 
powel', and they went so far as to excommunicate him. 
He did not daro allY more to spold, publicly to lJis followers; 
he speaks of a mun who wa IIts to be looked upon as uni
versa,l pI'irnate, lind wbo refuses to accept his letters. Be 
calls him piutrephes, that means lHlrsling' of Jupiter, a 
young offshoot of olll idolatry, a pOll tiff who would bo 
God; lind these confidential communications of this mis
understood apostle are found ill an epistle adressed to a 
Romun by the name of Cajus, 

The doct.rines of St. John have been preserved by seoret 
societies, by illumillated Ohristians, orthodox gnostics, by 
tbe Rosicrucians of t.he middle ages, by tho initiates of 
the Cabala, and by the misuuderstood Grand.Masters of 
~ree·~fasons and 'l'emplars, 

lteligious power has been at all times fettered by sacerdotal 
~nfluences i the prie::;ts know that divine power ought t!? 

'). 
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bolong t,,) lhem; and to obtain tlmt pOIVer t.hey want to domi
nate ovm'royal power in a more easy IV[1,Y I,han hy the snprcme 
ascendancy of virtue. A priest, like St.. Villcent de Paul 
does more good cven in a temporal order I,hnn a king' COHld 
l)ossibly do', alld all thc treaRllro~ of the world are at hiB feet; 
hc can commltnd cverythi1lg, becauc'e hc covets lIothing, and 
the law, whieh makeR him mi\~Ie1' OYCI' all, can be cXI'I'e~Red 
in a flhort formnh: "'Ve 1I111~t be ahovc 1111 thing;;, if we 
wish to rule over them." Wo fnlly POSSCHfl ollly thoso things, 
which wo Cfln eflsily for"go ; that which wc necd is nCCCR
sarily onr master, and wc CIWTlot t.ruly rule, if we are hallnd 
with Il clmin. The poor people 11.l'e cons{1flncntly the only 
rich Olles, and to takc awny from this sPlltence its pnm
doxiclll nppeal'Unce, we Jnllflt explnin it wit.h thc words of 
Christ. The pover!,y, of which lIe spenks, is tlml, sovereign 
poverty, which consists of an independent spirit and a 
complete emllncipat,ion from tho eovetousneRA of riches ;. the 
poverty of spirit, whicli mnst not be mistaken for intel
lectual clumsiness. Jesus has praised illdifference, but hc 
never gave a.ny enCOltl'agelllont to stupidity. 

To desire continually alld peaceably the good in tl'uth 
Rnd in order, is t.o be powel·rul; but to renclcr Our rtesire or 
will peaceful and continuons, it must be hee of nil I,ope 
and nil fear. Mornl evil comes from different iilfil1ences 
and is always more or less cn-usert by foal' or illusory hope.; 
and good is the independent activity, which rcsnlts in [l, 

profound peace. Wc ncver attract efl'eotivoly thirigs which 
we desirp, that is to whose influences we submit; it is the 
thillgs that attract us. Al'chimedes said: "L~t me have 
a point, where I can nttach my leVel', !lnd I will move the 
world;" !lnd J CSUB said: "The son of man must rise 
abovc the elt.l'th. If 1 have a~cended !Lbol'o the crortlt, I 
shall attract ever'ythillg to me." Alld ognin he said: " Seck 
ye first the Kingdom of God and His justice, and overy
thing else will follow;" n.nd when ho said this, he did not 
pl'ornise any mimcles; he sill'ply ruvoaled to his disciples 
one of those superior In.ws, which manifest God in nature, 
a law whieh we might call the aM,mctive power of liberty 
governed by order, and oruer in liberty. 

---+---
COL. OIJOOTT IN EUROPE.~ 

'VB hcn.r thn.t Colonel Olcott is overwhelmed with letters 
from leading men of Eng-lauel, ClHjuil'ing n.bout and n.etivdy 
flyl1lpnthising with the Theosophical movement. The Society 
fOI' Psyehien.l Research has sumeiently asserted its importance, 
and is at last come to he realised !LfI a necesflity of tho times. 
The sphere of its researches, !Lnd the magnitude of work 
tUl"Jled ont, mako the Sodoty worthy of attention. On the 
28th of !lIn.y last, Professor lIenry Sodgwiek, its President, 
delivered !Lll address nt the Gn.rden Mnnflion. The S,ociety 
for Psychical H.eseareh hn.s brought out cumulativl,l evidenco . 
to pI'o\'e the gCll uinenoss of the phenomena of:" Thought 
'l'rallsfercnce." The Presidout n.flirms that only ignorant 
IJeoplo eun rush to the concll1Bion that" Physiology would 
he overthrown," aud thus sums up the results arrived n.t by 
h~Soo~~:- . 

"An instructed physiologist would know that-supposing it ge
nerally accepted that ideas and feelings can, ullder cel·tain rarc alld 
special conditions, be e,Hl\'cJed from olle mind to another oLher
wise than by the recognised channels of sense-all orJinary phy
!;iological research would go 011 exactly us before. No '. working 
hypothesis' of physiological method Ivould hnve to be abandoned; 
110 estaLJliHhed positil'e conclusion of physiological inqniry-noth
ing that has' been ascertained as' the natul'o of the process by 
",hiell \"isnal, uuditory, tactile, or other sensations and idells are 
ordinarily produced in tlte mind-wonld lmve to be modified. 
'Ybnt would lllwe to be givcn up, would bo merely the single 
Ilegati ve conclusion that ideas and senslltiollS could 1I0t be 
transmitted from one milld to Illiothor except in COl'Lain ways 
already kllown : it was \"ory Imtuml for physiologists to form 
this conclusion provisionally in defuult of evidence to the cOlltmry' 
hut to almlldoll it in view of the preselltation of RIlCh evidfmce 
wonld he a rnel'e enlnrgemclIt, not in allY sonse an overthrow of 
existing physiology." 

It is not too much to expoct, it is belioved, thn.t the Sooiety, 
for Psychical Hesearch would, in course of time, prove strong 
enough to bring the modern phYfliclll science to, accept the 
rudimcnts of the 'l'heosophic dodrine.-lndian Mirror, July 
3, 1884. 

COI,ON EL Olcott baR returned to town from an official "isit 
to Paris, and is superiutending thc passn.ge through tho 

" III the 'theoso1'hist of this month will))() fouud an lIccouut of the. 
~QiDgij iu Europe of the two Y QUUdCl·S,. 

_._------_._._--_._------._----------- -

pross of I\, volume of his eollecl.ed lectures and addresses 
npon " 'l'hcofloplty, Heligion and Occult Scier.lCe," for w!liclt 
he is to wI'il,e 4,8 pp. of now mn.ttel·. A Yane\;y of subJccts 
eO'llwct.ed with Al'chailJ philosophy 11m! Rciellee (H'e diflclt.,s
cd by !tim in a popuhr anti striking st.yle. lvII'. Ol'orgo 
Hedwn.y cxpects to publish t.he hook fo!'!,bwit.h. It will be 
in t.he style and of n.bont tlte Ri7.e of !Ill", Sinnett.'s " Esoteric 
BllddhiRI1l."-I'ull Mall GazHtle (Jj~J11doll), June 19, 188,t, 

:M:IN))·IU~ADING BY MIt, Hl'UAlt'l' CU~IUl~I\LAND. 

Ma. STrIA RT CU)!A~;RT,ANO, after achieving" great RneceRS in Vientln 
nnd l'u.riR, gave soveral very ~Htcl't)sting cxpcrinioi,ts ill the prcBof1Cc of 
" represBntntive company, inviteu to meet Ioilll at tlon oflice of the F,,1l 
]llnU (lazeI/o, '1 he guests were SUllllIllllle,l nt twenty·four hOlll's'notiee; 
and many of t l,,)so, who were Illost particu],u'ly iuvitee!, l'rofe,sor 
'l'ynd"lI, Mr. M:Lskelyne, and M,'. Ln.\)oncl,ero, Ilmong others, w('ro 
ullable, owing to prior ClIgn.gOlllOllts, to 1..0 proselJ t. '1'11e editorial 
sanctum in NorLi,umlJOdnnd stroet WnS the scellc of t.he ext>eri1tleutH, 
nnd most of those preseut were in [,he reqlliRite conuition of healthy 
EcoptioisllL Almost tho only out-nnd-cut beli'l\'cr in the COOl]lIlny \l'Bs 

Colonel Olcott, of the Theosophical !:locicty, but he took no part in tho 
proceedings he'yoJlrl that ef It pasRive spectator. As Colonel Olcott 
worD on hi; finger a ring which MarllLme BI;watsky, hy hor occult power, 
had causnd to grow ill the lIliddle uf a rosobll(l, alld carrieu in hi~ 
poeket a portrait of n s~er, which the sallle remarkable wOlllan had willed 
C[lt of th'l " nstral light" upou a pieco of c"rrlboarrl, Mr. St.uart Cum· 
be1"lltud's <livlllJ\tions Ilaturally appoared to him somewhat insignificaut. 
Less fnvored "pcotators fonnd them remarknble cnough, for, as was ob· 
served by ono uf onr guests, " II! r. Cnmberlalld docs nil that Mr. Bi~hop 
ever professus to rio, fl.nd makes no fl18s about it. " Among those pro
sont werc reprcsentatives of American, Continental, [,ondoll, and 1'1'0-

vinchti Pross, Profossor Hay Lnnkester, Professer :I<;d",ulld \V. Gosse, 
Mr. Grant A lien, Dr. Donkin, !IIr. and lII.J's. }i;mest Hart, !lfaolnlJlo 
ue Novikoff, 1\11'. Andrew C!trnegie, Mr. OdC!Lr Wilde, MI'. W. Wilde, 
&c. Before describing the oXl'ori,nellts, we lllay ns well gil'o a few 
elttrncts from their letters, Ouo eminont soioutist maintains that Mr. 
(J[llnberllLnd shoulrl be bliudfoldod with pads of cotton wool. l\Ir. 
I~dmond Gurney, a well-known authority upon all these matters, wrote 
to say th"t " this powel' of delicnte IIlllsole·reading is a fnr commollcr 
faculty than is ordinadly snpposed. I have seen friends of my own 
give deciuc(Uy more stnrtling exemplifications of it than those whicb 
havo stood MI'. Irving Bishop !Llld MI'. Stnart Cumherland in sllch gOO(\ 
ste!Ld. 'l'ho worst of it is that the puhlio go ILway with the iden that 
theso porformancos ILre thought.rending." To Lruo thought.rending, 
which takes place without contact, and to tho reality of whieh Colonel 
Olcott boars emphatic testimony, M,·. Stunrt Cumberland lays llO 
claim. Mr. ]\[askely"e wrote to slLY that, in the 11b;011cO of trickery 
ILnd collusion, l,e rclies solely upon IllllscullLr iu(licntiulls given by tl,e 
snbject. 'l'his thollght-re",uing is not ILl. all difJic,rlt with l11'aciice. Mr. 
LlLbollChore wrote:-" 'l'honghi-reading lIIay oasily be accounted for. It 
8imply mOnns thnt with certlLiu p~rsons an indicatiun of their thonght 
Illay be obtained by-or rnther through-the m'lsc'liar action uf their 
hand. In order, howover, Lo make any use of theRe indications, it is 
necessary for the < rC!Lder to be sharp !Lnd t') fish for indicatious.' What 
I ,i,ei\ll is thIs. Suppose yon were speaking, you would probably use 
80me gesture alld the gesture wonltl precede the word. So wheu 
yon think, ' this is right' or' this is wrong,' just as the words hnlf fOl'llI 
themselvcs iu yonI' brain, or on yonI' lips, so does the thought pruduco 
ll1usculnr contractioll in tho haud."* 

About fil'o' o'clock everything was ready for Mr. Cumberland's 
experiments. One gonUeman had two brauu new £5 notes fresh fl'OIll 
iho ]l,tlIk, nnd scaled TIp in fln envelope. But those wore not ,"scu, 
as 1\'1.1'. tJumberlnnd became too exhausted during the honr·nnd a.Il!Llf 
that the sitting' I"BLeu. Lying un a shclf waS n bundlo of COtWIl 
wool with whioh it wns snggostod that Mr. Cnn,b"rland's Ehnrp rlll'S 
should be st,dTed all(l his piercing eyes padderl. Not only ,[i,l" )',,1<1 
pe\'son IIInke this snggostion, IJllt he actually askod that the snlojl'l't 
shoitld he coLt,oll·wooled in the same malluor, lIll'. CUlr.bcrland, how. 
o;-or, ohjocto<l to thflse suggestions as IInllencssn,"y pre~llutions, "al. 
thongh, so far as I am concernod, I don't think it would make ally 
difforence." "Now, I do not prufess, " said Mr. Cumburland, "to giro 
any illnstmtions of the superlULtul'IIl. I simply claim that it is plJ8Hi· 
ble to reR<i persons' tboughts un(lor certain conditions, not abHt1'llct 
thoughts, milld you, thnt is impossible, "bsoILl~ely impossible. If a 
person will C()I1Centr'lto his or her wind entirely tlu[l cnrllcstly ou II 

given object, I ohim that tho thought is COil vorod to nny per801l of 
sufficIent quickness of pet'ception by the aetion of O,e physical systcm, 
which, I IJl"intain, is the ouly chf1nnel through which thought can 
possibly be conveyed. Of co\11'so, thoro is II percellLage of failnres. 
Some subjects are uot sufficiently scnsiti,.c. JGverything dcpell'ls on 
the nhaolute concclltntiGII uf the subj()ct, nnrl tho absolute givillg up 
of Olle ·self to the conditions of the experimcnt." Some prOfeSROI'S of 
the art proten(l to tho )lower of thonght-ro:t<ling withont conll1ct, 
hllb that Mr, Cumberland says is quite impossible-a ductrino which 
Colonel Olcott, who was present, donied in toto. 

Some thirt.y la(lies I1,nn gClltlemen compose(l tlto nudience, all of 
whom wero 8f'at"d round tbe rOolll. Mr. CUlllberland stood at one 01111, 
hraced himself up,. l"oked j'ound, RIl(l opened tho bnll by asking Mr. 
Usc"r Wild" to btl operate<l ul'0n. Mr. Wild<3, however, shook his hl''''(, 
and doclared Llmt he waR not [L gocd 8uuject. Jllr. Cumberland i(,okoJ 
ronnd once 1I100'C, and his eyes fell on the face of the Chairman, ,,"10o 
------------------_._----------

Ii We do not en,lorse this theory of lJ1,!sele rcudi:lg ns being B)'l'li. 
CfI))[e to the u,))ore described exl'er~mellta,-ll, 

---t 
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w". quite reauy. .. A good subjoct," said :.\1l". CUllIbel"laud: "Now, 
Sir, plca.e look r:lund the room, o.ud think of Some object, which it 
id Jllld.ihie tu get at. Don't try to i'esist any attempt to think of it, 
but surreudcr yourBolf entil'ely, nIl your thonghts upon the ohject." 
2'ho Ollail'llJan did UB he was bid, and np."u·eutly conccntmted his 
(honghts. !H,", Uumhcrland's eyes haviug beeu baudaged with 0. 

white silk handkel'Chief, ho took tho Bubject's left hand into hiB own, 
pllt it on his forehead, anll' darted IIcross the room, going first to a 
shelf on IV hich were a lIumhor of hooks alld paper~. He stopped 
Hho,·t sudclonly, (ltu·tcd hack, mado another circnit of the room, and 
haltod suddenly before 0. gellt.leman standing with his back to the 
lII,ultol'piece, ture oft' tho halldagc., and p"illted to the glas.cs of tho 
well·known London cOl'respondeut of tho Nolte P,'"ic l',.es8e. ,. Hight," 
Haid the »uhject, .. Now, why did I take you to tho bouk shelves 
herOl'C to the "ye-gln"s"s P" .. Well," confes"ed ho, "1 Illust tell 
you that 1 had Ii,·"t thought of a Gazetteer which caugllt Illy eyo. 'rhe 
f,{lu.::!seH wore a l:;ecolld tltouzht!' '!'his W1\:i over i It a fow l:iocon.ds, 
thirty plritaps, and was quite sutisfacttlry. It may he worth n".tIng 
thnt Mr. C'"llbel'laud always ,josil'''" his "uhject to thillk uf the .}lr0c. 
tiun ur the I'vuto to the urticltl thuught uf rather thau the IIl'liclo itself. 
"I now proposo," ",;i,l Mr. CUlllueriand, "to <liseuv"r the seat of 
pain in uno uf yuu. I wondllr whether Mr. El"lleSL Hal·t would 
('OIlSOUt to gu unt of tho roum, to stick a pin in sOllie part of his body, 
Ilnd to ruturu with a pain lllanufactlll"Od and ready to ho diseoverod," 
Mr. lIart 'declal"OJ that his lllidsion wo.s to relieve pain 'Uld not to 
produoe it, and asked whether it was necessary to stick the pill far in
np to the head, for instanco. After a little pleasant trifling, Mr. Uarnegie, 
the famous A Illericau millionaire and I'ropl"ietol' of English news· 
papers, declared with a trace of melancholy ploasuro in his vuille, 
that he had a pain ready made, and should be ouly too happy to place 
it at ~h-. Uumhorhllld's disposal. '1'h"t is, if he could lind it. 'l'be 
muscle roader gladly assentl.ld, again resulJlOd the white Bilk fillet an.d 
Btood np to Mr, Carnogie. Mr. Cumborland's hands tl'flvel'sed thIS 
8uhj.oct from top to tue, ruuuing nervously down and eveutually 
stoppiug at the Huger. "'1'he linger it io," said Mr. Uuruegio as ho 
took his Boat amid applause. After 9. short rest, up BJloke the gullunt 
Cumborland again. "Pl'OfllSSOr Hay Lankostor, you and 1 aro old frienos. 
Will yon bo Illy next snbject P" l)l'ofessor Itay Lankester smiled grimly 
and .o.id: "Well you won't ho suocessful with me, I know." "if 
you make up yuur lllind that I shan't do anything I udmit that my 
cKperiment will Ltl useless." "I will give you every chance," said the 
Professor gaily. Mr. Cumber!and left the ruom, a pin was fastened 
in the lapel of \\I r. .'\.al·on Watson's ooat. Mr, CUIliLerland was 
8ummouod, bliudfolded, and took Mr. Hay Lanke.ter's hand, drag. 
ging him hore, witb much vigour. After a couple of miuutes he 
evinoed an alieetion for au oasy chair, which he thuught contained 
the stlcretod pin. Knecliug down, he poked and poked unavailingly 
until at last it was evidont that tho muscular indications of the 
suhjecL woro nut sulliciolltly violent. M,'. Odoar Wildo, who had soen 
whore tho piu was hiuden, then tuok Professor Hay Lankester's place j 
and Mr. Cumhorland struck a Leo Iino anJ had the piu in nO time at 
all. "l'l'ofesso,' Hay Lau~ester's iudi viduality is too great," said Mr. 
Cumborland, rosLing aftcr his labonr. "If 1 don't du a thing illl,"edi· 
ately, I can't do it at all." Mr. Uumberlulld's pulse was not beating 
vory fast, he admittod. At ono sittiug iu Vienna it reaehed 175 heats 
in tho Illiuute, whet: ho faiuted. A lady, who was the next aubject 
for lvIt-. CU1llhcrlund's e.>:perimont, was asked to thiuk uf some 
objoct in the room, aud tu give it mentally to the audienco. 'rho 
thought-rcauel' aud the lauy went ruund tbo ci"cle doliberately and 
sedately. Suddouly they stopped. Mr. CU1llberlanu's halld was 
Htrotched forth, he seized a littlo vase of rhododeudruns fro1ll 0. 

numbor of others. "ltight," said his suLject. .. Now you have to 
I£ivo it to SoulIloue," lie groped rouud onco or twice, and then 
handod it to a laily ill tho au<iiellcc. "ltight again," said his snbject j 

"yon have read my thoughts admirably." Mr. CUlllboriand was then 
allowod to take respite, duriug which Mr. O.cal· Wildo discoursed 
ill his froe aud easy way uu art, poetry, and culture. Tho confessedly 
,uo,lt) lt decol'Uotiolls which were pat up to hide the ink pots, the paste, 
allLl the sCi"SUrd wore, ho ~uid, unworthy uf the darkest ugcs. '1'he 
pUtlt auti apostle has a ploosaut way of being diasl'l'uiuted. 'l'Iwre was 
s01llething wrong with tho Atlautic, and Niagat'a was llOt qnite np 
to the IHark. Nuw hq wus disappoiuted with the arrangolllenL of a 
row silllple tlowurs of the field and u. rathor striking harlllony in 
cUI"tains which were brought in for tho occasion. lIuwever, a lecturll 
ou art, from ouo so distill~uisl1Ud and so ecceutrio as Mr. Usoa,' Wil'le, is 
wurth hearing; Awl ahuvu all, ho is acaudld critic. "Your deco
I'UtiUllS," he said, " al'u absurd. 'l'heru is no system obeyud. One thuught, 
liku lurmullY in IllUS'C, shuuld pervade the whule. Dues it rNa. 'rhey 
~ilOW 110 HOU\, I ;u.u you oxil::iL wit·hout. a. Houl r No soul, 110 harUlolIY, aud 
nu_I' u tiull.tlowcn~J" t:iugg-cslcd DOU10 uno. "No. A Howol' it:! lJut an 
inuidollt," 111 critical vuill M,·. Wilde shuok his shurn and curling 
lu~ks, und. fauuiug biull:Jt11f with au oxpunsive sagu green silk 
1'~\JlI:ut- ltanukol'()hiuJ', Jll"Veoeded tu duooant on the lllal'~ which hung 
rounli tht; walls. "A map should Le a work of art, with a<ure 
oceans limned ou its surfaco, lad"" with goluuu galluys, wit:' puups 
of huatuu gold and pllrple "ails. Lot ea"h LJonLiuent shuw its ruggod 
lU.JunttLius, its stl'Olohing plaius. Louk ILt those set;thing seaS of 
g-fOdn hued ealico, seas uf urysipillas, with big blohs fur lllainiands and 
.ulall blobs for blauds." And thus was abuse shuwered UpOll thoso 
offeuuing sheots. ~lr. Wilde waved his hand with 'ill utlitudo of 
lie"pai,', aud brllshiug off a tly from his flll'ellllad with the sag!) groell 
I'0cket·hllndkerchief, he luwored his slim forlll gracofully intu tho IJO"Ulll 
01 a yiolding couoh. 

Strungthened Ly half au hour's reposo, und cooled by ices, Mr. 
CUlIlherIJ,ud consellted to try a lIlnch mol'O difficllit fellt. "It has 
Leeu suggested," he saill, "that somethillg should be hiddeu out of 
Lho roonl. I ti.Jink if the subject is sutlieiently favorahle, it would 
be as ellsy to find a pin in Itegent's Park IlS here. Some one of you 
has thought of au object out of this room, I dou't know whether it 
is in ,Ill) next [IlOWI v. iJlll~cll iu IIny [IlOlU, I:iJ 1 UDl )I~cking f01' au. 

unknown uhject altogether." Mr. Grant Allen then agreod to act al 
the suhject of tho final expariment. lie was taken out of tho room, and 
all ohjeot and a hiding plaee were fixed upon. Mr. Cumberland was 
told that the objecL was hidden withont the precincts of tho Pull Mall 
Ga"ette Office, but he refusud to pnt on his hat, as it might possibly 
be in the way. '1'hi, crucial trial of skill then began af~er he was onco 
more ctLrefully blindfolded. lIe, of cuurse, went straio;ht for the door; 
dmg~illg Mr. Gmllt Allen after him. lIe tnrned tho halldle, and went 
dowu a Hhort passage, followed by the 1Il0re devoted spirits of the 
assCHubly. Vown the narrow steps, the pair stulllloled and iutu Northum. 
het"land Street, llluoh to the astonishment of tlte passers.hy, lion' 
8UllIS, f'JOt'passengers, Pulicemen, opon.muuthed wuit<-rs, stopped 
tu luok at tho strange procession. Tlte willdows of Northnmberland 
Street were shut up with a rattle, maitlH nlld matrons in all of thom 
wOIlc\ering if the hlltl"HS ]\or,.. O"car Wilde was tr.yillg to effect tha 
c"ptUl"O of the new pair of Siaillese twillS. Ueedless of scorn, tho 
Sia<Jlese twins went on uutil they caille to No.7, Northumberland 
Street. Here they stopped. Mr, Grant Allen "fterwards explained that 
he was wondering how thoy would gut in, wh'Jther Mr. Cumhorlaud 
1V0u"l ring tho hell or knock at the donI'. Iu;;tlliltly, Mr. Oumherlaud 
responded to his tLought hy ringing t1w hull aud kuockiug at the door. 
It lVas timidly opmed by a servant, who, seeing a hlillllfolded Ulan, 
followed hy a slIliIlI crowd, promptly shut the duur in his face. 'I'he 
ouly "CloUl' per"on in th" secrot steppLltl up to M ... Allen aud whispered 
to him :-"lIavtl you fUl'gotton the honse P" "Is tllis not it," ho 
replied. "I thought it wad the third door duwn." "No, it is next 
duor." 'I'he converRuLion passed in a whisp,r inaudiblo to l\h. Cum. 
borland. No soonel' however had Mr. All,,,, thought of No. (3, thau 
Mr. UUlllherland drag~ed him np tho stroet to the door. U "stairs 
they went, and straight into a room, nsually used as tho roceptiou room 
by the iULerview statI of the paper, au the first floor. MI'. Cumberland 
at onco lVent to 0. drawer in a writing tl1hle, but closed it in a secn"d, 
aud Cl\UlO rOllnd to ottoman staudillg Ilear tho window. 11e lifted 
the lid, put his hand down, aud brought out the hidden oh.i,'ct. A 
curious one enough. It WIlS a dllsty glass shatl", nndcr which was a 
browniHh suhstanee not nlilike in shape a guodly bunch from II g,,,,dly 
lo,if. Lifting the glass shado off, and exallliuing it clusoly, iL" id",,( it.", 
wa~ revealed. It was a hunoh of bread, 1m heirloom of the P,dl M"ll 
a"zette. 'l'he Amateur C'\Bual who slopt a night in the casual wani 
of a wOl'k.house received this picco of bread. fur )lis supper eigllteen 
yoars ago. 

A famous article exposing the ways of oasll",l wards was written; 
it caused sl!ch a sensatiou throughout the civili<ed world, us Ill) .'nl-:I" 
article had ever douo hoCore, and fiually lod to great reforllls. '1'llI! 
bread was not to be thrown away. It was set upon wiro, co"crell over 
with glass, and thuugh a littlo hard, a triflo cohwehby, still Ii",,,, a 
suug eOl'lIor in the o!lico, whither it was brought from Lamheth work. 
houso somo 18 years ago. 'rllis coucluded tho oxperiments lIllleh tll 
every Ono's satisfltetioll. M,·. Stullrt CumiJeriand is likoly to "p;lear 
0'1 a public platfurm before long, but he will tiud it dtlicult to gi'lt> 
UlOl'e ooncluSiVll demonstrations of his ability to " reat! thought" by t11~. 
delicate llluscular action of tho hand;--Pall },fall Gazette \.LolLdon.) 

• 
A BUDDHIST" MOHALI'l'Y." 

1111(. S. BUL writes to tho Academy:-'l'he following 
short f:ltory, transluteu hom KUlllu'rajiva'f:l versiull uf 
Asvaghosha'f:l sermons, is so striking' in itf:l pain t amI. 
churactel' that I thillk perhapf:l you Illight be Jispo:oed 
to publish it in the Academy. It provides, us I think, 
another installl:e of probable cont,wt between }<;ust and 
West ut the tillle whell it was written. 

A8YAGHOSIU.'S SERMONS, K. 10, P. 17 (TEXT). 
. "Aglliu, 'Whutevel' deed~ men do, they lYill receive the fl'uih 

thereuf. ' 

" I heard some time ago the following »tOI'Y :-

A certllin poor lIlilll I'"solved WiLh hilllself,-' I ought to offer 
sacrilico to LIte gods, that Illy presellL SLuro of wealth lllUY be ill', 
cI'eased,and lny possessioll~ lUnlLiplied'! Havillg LllOUghL tUIl~' 
W itbill hilll~elf, Ite u.dd !'o~sed his brother ILS follolYs: --' You must 
be diligollt in cultivating the g"onlld, and \VOl'king [0" the good of 
Lhe house, so tltut no wILnt be felL!' Then Lakillg hi~ brother to 
tho fiel,I, he said, ' ill thi:; place you are to sow lllillet, ill this plac!; 
I'ice, hero you IlIUst SO\V COI'll, und here pulse!' Uuvillg tilla 
made 1"'raugellleIlLs, IIC wellt Lo oITel' up his sacrifices; he ollored 
up flowe,'s and illcellse ill profusion, Illld, lllol'uing alld evenillg:, 
!.Jowed down p"ostmLe bdor" [tllC gods he udol'ed], alld humbly' 
cI'aved SulUtl presonL ad\',wtage aud iucI'oase of his worldly' 
s'lbstauoo. At tltis tilll(J the. diviuu spil'it (lYhom he adored); 
thought thus :-' I lllUst look into the p .. evion~ history of Lhis POOL' 
man to StlO whethel', in his previou~ careOl', lH.l ha~ aeqnired merit; 
byalllltigiving, und till I 11lI.y be ellabled 1.0 grullG his prayer for 
illc"cltse of WUIlILh.' lIaving looked illtll tho lUan'!:! previous hi,,· 
tory, he foulld LltaL he had nevel' exerci~edtho gift of cllal'ity, and 
tlO had no ant!Jcedent claim to tho gratification of hiH wishes, 
and »0 he Lhought, "l'his mall, wiLham any claim, still usk", 
[lnd pray" Lhat hi~ wishos mlly be gratified, aud that .his ctL,·e.i 
way be lightened. I will now chllilge myself and go to lllm, as h" 
is engaged in sacrifice, nuder the form of his brother, and bold 
COllve,'SO lYith him.' On Lhis, challging himself into his brother'~ 
form, he wont to tbe temple lind stood h!Jside him. 'I'hen hi~ 
bl'other !:Iuiti,' What al'e YOll doing here, in~tead of Bowing thu , 
l~lld t On whiuh the urothel' (iu his aSl:iurned form) allllwcrod, 
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I I wished also to come to beg the gods to be propitious to me, 
and grant me food and raiment! and altho~gh I have not sown 
tbe seed, yet I doubt not the power of the god will produce 
fruit aud increase I' Then the bl'other, nphl'aiding the other, 
said, • How can yon expect the ground, without being SOlVn, to 
produce fruit P I:)uch 0. thing is impossible!' Ooud so he repeated 
t.he gatha-

'Within the great sea.encompassed earth, 
And in e~ery place alike, 
'Yhat frnit CUll he expected 
'Where no Heed is sown P' 

A~ ~his time the brother addressed tile other (in his assumed 
form) and said,' In all the world how can it be that the land 
produce fl'uit where lIO seed has been sown P' Then the bl'other 
said, • TI'ue! without sowillg there is 110 increase!' At which 
time the Deva, reastluming uis heavenly appeal'l.lnce, said,-

'Now, according to yonr own words', 
Without sowing there is nn rt'aping ; 
If, in yonr pI'evious life, there has been no charity, 
'Whnt fruit can you now expect P 
'I'hough now you endure self·affiiction, 
And deprive yourself to offer me offerings, 
And so aillict your body with II view to pI'opiti'lte my goodriess! 
What is this hut to trouble me with your services I 
How can I gl'llnt you the increase 
And the pI'osperity YOIl desil'e P 
If you want to get wealth and treasure, 
Children Imd (rich) family connexion
~'hon learn to oleallso your body and mouth, 
And do worthy doeds of charity I 
'1'0 expect to reap advant!lge [religious profit] without sowing, 
IH ns if we expected the sun, and moon, and stars 
['1'0 shiue] without illuminating the earth j 
]"or !IS they brighten the earth, 
'Vo know it is the result of works done before! * 
Aho,e tho heavens and below 
",e mny dmw this distinction in all oase~, 
]\llIch blesHedness frOID muuh virtue! 
Little blessedness from little virtue! 
K now, then, throughout the world 
All things result from previous cause; 
(JIm, it,y brings inureusc; 
:IIIoral conduct results ill birth in beaven ,j 
lJut if thel'e is 110 root [cause] of charity, 
'I'hen happilless in conseqnenlle is SC,tnt" 
'Visdom and meditlltioll bring deliver!lnce [salvat.ioIlJ 
'.I'hese three [charity, wisdom, aud meditatioll] alone bring 
~J'be .. tell powered lord" [Buddha] speaks thus: [rewal'd j 

""\ II things result from cansl'," 
fl','ouble me not, therefore [with your prayers] ! 
Practise virtue! 
1'hcn you will reap beneficent frui~-! ' " 

• 
THE MEASUREMENT OF HUMAN FACULTY, 

MR, FRANCIS GALTON, in lecturing at Cambridge recently on 
the above subJeot" said that, although it had been Ii matteI' of 
cont,roversy. whether a more complete measurement of man's 
capacity could be nttained than was all'eady discovered by means 
of examination~, which measured intellectual capacity, yet he 
would endeavour to demonstrate that as the onpaci"y of mllll, 
taken in its widest sense, including character and physique, was 
finite, therefore it was measul'Ilble. '1'he art of measul'ing human 
faCilIties was now occnpying attention, and in it he perceived 
the dawn of a new and illtere8~ing science. It would be impossi. 
ble for him. with the Iimi~ed time at his disposal, to compress 
in olle lec~ure even an enumeration of the means to be adopted 
to arrive at correct d,\tn, whereby rules could be laid down 1'01' 

the mpnsurement of human facnlty. In order to arrive at any 
conclusion!!, it WIlS npc.esRary that contrast,s of, men extending 
over n wide range should be mnde, bllt he would COlJfine his 
remarks to con~r8st!! of two kinds-fii'st, temperament and 
character; and, secondly, o~her qua1i~ies, as heioht, weiahts 
Btreng~h, and t,he like', Temperament nnd characte;fol'med I~nd. 
marks as bases f01' sllr~ey, and ~he flrst qllestion to be solved, 
and which arose was wllethel' temperament Bud charlic~er were 
Jiable to spontaneous changes, or wliether mnn wali cons~ituted so 
diJl'erently that ally me!lsnrElment was based upon a fallncy, when 
we treat man as a mere conscious mllchine and enueavour to 
measure his cnpabilities as we would that of an engine. He had 
taken some pains to obtain new kinds of evidenc(', and the result 
of that evidence WIlS that the actions of men were governed by 
clLnse Bnd effect, bllt on the other hand, if the conduct of man 
was the result of some external influence, then such knowledge 
as he had obtained was of mtle service. His earlier inquiries, 
which were embodied in his work on •• Hereditary Genius," led 
him to the conclusion that the son conducted himself in life in 

* Probably rElgarding the 8un, moon, aud Iltarsl 1I11 det'as i shining 
iJlUSI in proof of their former good deeds. 

much the same wny as the fa~her, was illllllcnccd by si 11 

motives, possessed similnr talents and similar fnilings; that man 
was not like a ship drifting, hilt al'l'ived in due course by ccrtai" 
sure stages at a predes~ined port,"" The result of a long habit 01 
introspeetive inquiry into one's actionR in daily life demonstrated 
to hilll that the occasion when free will was exercised, was un, 
commonly rare, less I,han one instance in a day, and the general 
result of lion extended hahit of introspective inquiry WIIS that 
man is little mOl'e than 1\ conscious machine, The problem to be 
solved was what common iilCidents occurred in the lin,s of R 

givlln number of people, to select them, aud briefly describe hOlT 
the "a"ions persons acted when they occurred. Olle notahle inci, 
dent to all was emotional temperament, another tempel', Taking 
a number of men, and comparing theil' conduot when emot.ionRl 
temperament or temper was excited, you would obt!lin statistics 
of each man's character in ol'dinary every.dl\Y affairs, nnd this 
would enable the scientist to accurately guage and mt':lsure 
human faoulty. But this measurement wonld be assisted and 
rendered more complete, if at the sume tiine recOl'ds were obtain. 
able cont,\ining particulars regarding eyesight, color, sonse, he:II" 
ing, breathing, capability, height" span of arms, &c, At the 
John Hopkins University in Amerioa, physical educRtioli and 
hygiene were compulsory on all studellts, and although the 
pbysical measurements taken were not compulsory, yet few ob, 
Jected, and the result was that ~he most valuable statistics were 
collected, and in many ill stances good advice given to the students 
in what way to counteract the effects of any almormal condition 
observed, such as irregularity of muscular development, 'l'he 
colol' of the hair and of the eyos also gl\ve valuahle ilala for 
meaSlll'ement or human faculty. The color of the hair indicated 
immunity from aGd susceptibility to disease, At the time of the 
American Vivil WltI', it was found out, of hetween 3ao,OOO alld 
3-40,000 examined, that those who Imu light hllir were more 
susceptible to disease tlmn those with dal'k hair, in fact those with 
light hni! were, ~uscElptihle' to all kinds of diseases. except ohronic 
rheumatIsm, 1 he lecturer concluded by suggest~ng that a 
laborat,ory sh~~ld be opened lit Vambridge to investigate this 
new SCIence, 1 he cost would be small; the resnlt, ue ventured 
to predict. would be large aud beneficial, for, by the compiling of 
continuous records of he"lth, growth, Rill! disef\se, mnch useful 
knowledge would be nC'l"il'ed; and by a long series of obsel'vations 
011 the lines he had indicated, .it \\Oould ue possihle to measul'c the 
hnmn:n fa:culty a!l acclll'lItely as, if 1I0t mure so than, OUI' system of 
e:mmlllatlOlIs meaSlll'es the inteliectu,\l faculty of man. At the 
cOllulllsion of tho lectlll'e, MI'. Gulton was awal',!ed a vote of 
thanks by Ilcclamation. 

• 
THEPMHLVILANGUAGR 

Wg commend the following fl'om the Bombriy Clirollic7c 
to the notice of onr Parsi readers, especially Fellows of tho 
'I'hcOflOphical Society, pl'ofeFlsing the Zoroastrian faith:-

It is reported f!'Om YiclILa that ,\mong the very valuable and 
interesting collection of Archdllke Hainer's Egyptian Papyri 
there are several in the J ranic langnaO'e, 'I'here are also some 
parchments and skinp, Some of theseM docnments are thought 
as heillg likely to fnrllish .. the key to tI,e Pehlvi language." The 
scholars of that langnage, specially the learned Parsi Oaeturs in 
India, would be doillg themNelves and their ooreligiollists 
yeoman's service by early obtllining sOllle illl'igbt into the COil' 
tents of these importimt documents, Dllstnrs Peshotun Bnd 
JamRspjee of Bombny 'nnd IIosungjce of Poona are specinlly 
tho,se to whom the, l'arsis wonld look for tho di~play of somo 
actIvo aud earnest lIltel'pst in the ma.tter, Dllstnl' Jama"pjeo 
has many fl'iend:;o amongst the distinguished Rnropean scholars 
and others kllowing t,he Ol'ien~al lanO'llBoes, These wonld eel" 
~ainly be fOllnd to second the efforts ~f tl~e learned Da~tllr, if he 
will show any real ~nxiet.y to obtain trallsflripts ol tbe contents 
of sorr!e o,f the 1ll'\I'e Illlpor~ant rmd vulu,~ble Egyptian docllmentN 
of o,ntlqnlty, We t,'nRt the wortby Das~ur will pay Borne nHen. 
tion to Ollr si.1ggestion. 

• 
TH~ HYBlmNA'nON OF A TOAD 

Til N LonrlOll COl'l'esponrlont of the Indian i1!ll'mr (Cal. 
outta), in his letter dated Loudon, 12Jh JUilO 18S,~, 
observes :-

,,, I hnve just heard f!'Om Paris Ilf a very interf'\~ting experi. 
ment mnde by Monsienr IIhrgelidet, ~he celebrated Ilatul'!llist, ~1. 
Jules IJerllli~p, Secreta,'y to the Internntionnl Li~erary Associa· 
tion, of which the venCl'aule ViclO!' Hngo is Prpsident, illform~ me 
that five years ago 1If. Margelidet pla\!ed a living toad in a hole 
in a block of granite, pl'epared fo~ the purpose, and then covered 
it with cement quite impermeable to the air'. No foed of Bny 
kind was put ill wi~h the toad, who was thuR shut up in a s~a~e 
of comatose ins!msilJility, the Ulinal condition of the animal 
during the winter, . . 

.. 'I'hoRe, who denonnce who~eBnlo the Hindu casto ayst(\m, may well 
ponder over this Rtntement, 'l'here is a va~t difference between irying 
to remove the abuses of a cnstom aud endeavouring to 8weep it oft' 
entirely, regardless of the grounds UpOD which it might have been 
,,~iginall.r PaBed :-~ditor, 
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I On t!le7;th iQst.tp~t ~It-. : Margelid(l~ o.alled h,is friends t~ vy-itnof!s 
the: exhl/mationof the tpaclfrpmits gl'/~nitebed, and, i~s fi v,e 
y:eiu,s" blldaL 'l;'he ex'pel'iruent was m4de, ~n ~4e Puris ,Musen~ 
9f Natlll'al lIistory, the, same 'ml,ls,eum in wbjch Buffan and Cu
vier laho\lrlld Jpryeal's, in tillles gone RY, 'I~he «!xcitemellL o~ t4e 

,savants present }Vas considB",ttbl~, il-s~he qement ~as carllfuHy 
removed" ,and qle toad br(mght ~o ligqt', pofter, i~B 'fiveY!lar~' 
bud~l. 'l'pe ani,mal was ~live and ~ealthy"and in half,an,b?ur 
'jurul~ed,ab!>nqn a lively "'IlY. :He rrv.alled, !lome of the, IQdlan 

YOgid ill hisloug s!eepand re~qspit~tion.::. 
, '.. "I 

• 
TIfE LADlES' THEQS(>PHICAL:SOCIET,Y. 

Says the I;ndian,Mi1'ror of loth JUlie I8~4 :--: ' , 
' ........... 'As, a. bUl'Uil?f{ eX\lUlple of the pr<;!gr,ess which fe~ale 

educlI,tioll haS made In a,en,gal, we may mentIOn that tbat high 
~la8s', Jliagazine, the':BiLal'uti, of which Babu Di,ielldro Nat/! 
Tagore was tbe Edit.or, is' now being edited by his sister, 
Srimutty Sl,Il'IIa Kumari Debi, ,daughter of B!\bu Dehen!il'o 
Nath, Tl\gpre, and grf\nd,dau~hter of Babu Dwarkanath Tllgor~. 

,rj!~e Illst \&~ue <,>f ~~e;MIl~Q~ir.e fully sustains' it,s ~arlr repu~>l:-
tjon. We .~hou',ld be ~Iad to ~~e othel' educated patlve ladl~s 
follow Srllnutty Surna Kuman S' example, and elT!ploy ,theIr 
thne in enriching tbe nation III literature of their country. , If 
such be the «;lllse in t,he experimental stages of female edpcatioq, 
whaf is Okely to be, the result,when the e~pel'irJ?imt; has peel) 
fully developed P Ollrnativo lan.d has a', glopousprQspect 
before it with the dawn of a new literary age 'clearly' setting ,in. 
S~imqtty Surna K\lmar~ l)ebi has a high reputation in ~engali 
ljtorary circles. She IS the authoress of ,sev,erlll excellent 
B~lIgali works. Her literary talents 81'e exceptioqally gr.eat\ 
an'd:we have no doubt tqat the 1v.\:agazine',will dQ as well, under 
her editorial management, as it did when it ',Vas conducted by 
her diijtinguished brother. ; ,We shall not be surprised If, at 'no 
?ist~J\t ,~u.~e.Bengal.i ladies, :tal,s to edi,~iug eveu Magazines and 
Jonrnals Ill' the English language.... ...... " 

Srimutty SWllrna Kumari Devi is the wife of Babu Janaki 
Nath Ghosal, one of our' most earnest members of the 
Calcutta Bl'anch.'J)he is hersel£.the Prpeiqent of the "Ladies' 
Theoaopbical Society (Calcutta)" and ~n ,t,tl'Q.(jn:tll-p.d zeal,Qu8 
wor~el~ in the 'l'beol3ophicJlI cll-use. ~o ,her Ilrl:\-noh Qel911g~ 
M~s. ~nalldibai ~oshi,w~o is successfllPy. crJ:ryin~ or,l, ~~ 
AmerICa her medlCl;Il fltudl(ls for the benefit of thll JndllLn 
18dj~s. With a. Pr()sident like S~'imuttyfl:w~r!)~,KIP#ari 
be~i,'lind ru~Il\bers like :Mr,s.Jo~hi ,the "L!l-qies' rrIV~osophic3,1 
Society" is bou,nd to be of i!nqwnse benefit (1nd gOQd to the 
future of the country. Children generally iinbibe tlleir 
ideas with theil' mother's milk j and theie early impressions 
are almost indelible. On tire elevation of WOlnan, therefore, 
depends largely the future greatness of man. AHd we have 
every confidence that the'" Ladies' Theosophical Society" 
will bo instrumental in sowillg the seed of tllut future great
ness which intellect, spirituality and moral force can alone 
attain to. The reader ,may here rcfer to the article on 
" TUE FUTUltJ;] OCCUL'l'IS'l''', in this month's 'l'heosophist. 

• 
"CHRIS'l'IA)I" E'rHICS. 

A VERY sad thillD' has taken place in Ediflburgh, Bad in itself, 
but sl\dder in th~ proof it gives of tho brutality caused i)y 
cClltllrles of Christian teachilJ~. !II r. and Mrs. Ohamberlain, the 
balJ.'keepers of the Secular 1I all, had a daLlghter of wettk in
tellect, fOlll·teen yearl;! of age. 'l'hiH girl fell from t,he windo,: on 
to some spikes below, lind remained trill~~fixed, three of the spikes 
entel'ing her body. The poor mother rushed down stail's and 
tried to lift the child off the spikes, but sbe is a snmll ,woman 
lind ~he girl was very big ItIld heavy, and again and again 
she hlllf raised her and lethel' slip back on to the spikes. A 
crowd gathered, a.nd she appealed to the bystandel's to help her 
to slIve her child; not one responded, but they all stood gazing at 
the wl'ithillO' child and the agonised mother, while olle mau, stand
ing close t~ them said; .. It serves the Atheist right." Such is 
Christianity in the cnpitalof Scotlaud, in the year 1884. At 
lust a young girl, 1\ Freethinkel', camc by, aud ~hQ at once rusheq 
to give help and the cbild was lifted off. She died on the follow, 
ing da'y. WelJ may MI'. Less write to me,: :' 'l'hat such It 8c,elle 
was possible, I could not have believed, lind It IS scarcely pOSSIble 
to contain oneself to comment on it. The place in which thil'! 
oecurred is a. bet,tel' class working men's qnartel' of Edinburgh 
and the main reflex ion left on my mind by it is that the effect of 
nineteen hundred yeal'S of Christian teaching has been to evol ve 
II set of brntal savages in that class, for whose like we must search 
the darkest man·beast stage of humauity." 

• 
:HOW J..ONG IT TAKES 'I'O DREAM A. DREAM. 

AN old locomotive engineer sat, in the smoking car talking 
with the brakeman and some other railroad men. One of them 
asked ,him if he'd ever~allen· aslElep' ~n hili; p.qgine, Il!ld be 
replied :- . ' " 

I' 'fes j tbo!lsaufls of times, I mighp Bny. Perhaps, not that 
JIllluy, .~~~ Vf;lr~, pf!iJl~h Wh~p., 1'P.lAQiJ,lS ~lI;trl,\ltQ\lI'Il!1 fall 

Il'lleep for a secQnd ,or two, pond then, stllrt as wide awake "R ever 
I',m always dreading going to !lleep, and I suppose it's that o.op
~tant fear that has so disciplined my mind that I lIO soot;ler lOBe 

"conso.iousness than I give a sort of muscular jump, ~nd apt 
,aroused in a jiffy. r'1lkingabollt how lopg it takes ~ mlln ~a 

, dream. now I;W'lnt to tell you something: I WaS runlllng No.;,4 
into Chicago one morning, when I had he en on' duty eighteqn 

,hours and hadn't had any sleep for twenty-six. J \lst as we pass
,ed the little station at Utica, between Ottawa and La S.tlle-yqu 

, krrow, No.4 doesn't stop there·-I dropped asleep. 'rhen I h~d 
u dream-a ~reat long Olle, ahout lin accident. A trail} ClI'dllf 

, was mixed, upin it and, as it wasn't quite clear, I remember hQw 
I studied over the words, it seemed to me, for ten Qr fHteljln 

'minutes. 'rhe11 I dl'eamed there was 11 collision: we struck, and 
it threw me lip in the air thirty or fOI·ty feet clear of the en~ine. 
I mind holV I felt np there, and I was wondering where I'd land. 

,and if any of the passengers were killed. It wasn't a very rlea8ant sensation, either, yon can inw,gine. 'l'hen it seemed 
came down, alld, strange enough, IlInded l'ight on my seat, 

with my left hand on the throttle. At that very instllIlt I woke, 
fl,nd it seemed so real that for a second 1 could hardly realize 
there hadn't been any collision and I hadn't been lip in the air. 
,Well"that'~r,eaD1 was full of details"and a good deal of time 

,ltppeared ~q .. el~pse between itsbegillning and its eliding; but; 
when I looked out of my window, I'll be cllssed if thero wasn,'t; 
the ~wi~ch;ligh~ of Utica. siding rigpt,ahead of me. You see I 
hadrl'r,' l'un fifteen rods while ,all that dr,eaming was ~oin' on, and 
I was making I at ,least forty, five milt:s an hour."-Ckicago 
'Herald. ' 

• 
THE LOGIC 0]' PAIN. 
(Oonfemporal"!I'1leview.) 

WE 8,l'e apt to ,l'llgard pain as too exclu~ivelyan evil, afl4 atl 
'ullrriitig!lt~Q evil. 

We,r~~al'd ,it a8 the essential part of the, primal curse ; it~ 
endurauceis part of Ilel'vitndfl, or the fate of the vanquished 
,amidst ~avage races. ~aill dllliberately in(licted was the wearo[l 
of the Inqu,'isition. 'I'he pain, ~he Red Indill'n inflicted upon his 
white captives, 'roused feelings which nave resulted ill tho 
exterminfl,tioll of,the, Indian over mighty ~racts where onoe hi! 
was supreme. Pain was the chief mealls of f\'0vernll1ent wish 
oriental despotisms. Pllin in disease has always betJn regardcJ. 
as the great part of the cross we have to bear. 

Yet the question may be asked. is p~in an unmitigl1ted 
evil· has not pain othOl' aspects, otber SIdes to it? Ii! the 
pail; of disease, .or of any injury not often highly, indeed 
eminently ,nseful? 

'l'here afe cel't,ainly forms of pain, indeed, to which animated 
beings al'e subject, whieh seem devoid of any good plll·pose. 
Buch as the p,till inflicted by a cancel'ous growth. CallcBr does 
not necessarily 1'I'Oduce pa.iu, Ilnd ill nerveless regions its 
growth is not productive ot suffering. But when a nerve·fibril 
gets cau"ht by the progressing cell-growth of cancer, and is 
pressed ~pon by its remorseless grasp, then pain, persistent aud 
aO'onizing, is the result. Probably no torture that was evet' 
i;fticted by man on man is more exquisite than that caused by 
the grip of a Cilllcerons g"~wth, ":here,, as Montgomery wrote, 
"there is lIO temporary relief but III opIUm, no permanent rest 
but ill the grave." Snch pain lends to the sufferer the detE'rmi
nation requisite to submit to the removal of~he I"?ass by the 
knife, whel'e practicable, a measure ,by WlllC~ lifo may be 
pl'olOl!O'ed even when the prospect ultimately IS hopeless. 

It w~lIll;l, however, be vel'Y erroneous and one·sided to regard 
pain solely, 01' eve II chiefly from the point of view here put; 
forth. 

Pain is the protector of the voiceless tissn~s! ~t. te~ls us ~o 
desist from effol'ts when they are becomll1g I!l]UrIOIlS; It 
teaches us to avoid what is destructive to the tissues; it 
compels us to rest i~jul'ed parts, and so to p~l'!Hit of th~ir 
relmit'! Pain, then, IS very fal' .from an l~nmltlgated evil. 
'Without the sensitive skill in whICh our bodIes are euclosed, 
injury would COllstllntly be illftiote~ upon ~he tissnes; and 
without the lessons taught us by paw! ~he:e IS every reuson to 
believe that most mis(lhievous and lIIJurlOUS acts would be 
constantly committed. 

To what injuries, blows, burns, contusions, &0., would 
not the framework of mUll and of auimals be subjected if the 
slow lessons of consequelltb,l.inju!,y wer!'l left without the sharp 
reproof of pain I 'l'be sufferIllg unmedlately att.racts the atte~_ 
tion and con6equenLly that which would do muo.h damage IS 

Ilvoi'ded. not fl'OID any ra~ion~1 considerl1tion of ,t,be conee
qu~nces, but from the pam dl:ectly r:roduc~d. W ILhout the 
advantages which thns BPrI~lg .fr~m pam, aJ?lI"?uls and savago 
men would incessantly be \I~ftll:tlI~g. mUt)h .11I]ur,7 upou thll~
selves and indeed often be Impenlhng the!r eXistence. Pam 
from this point of view is distin:tly pl:(l~OI'Vn,tlV? tl.ll'ougho?t tbe 
whole of animated creation, 'I he' utt! ~ty of pum IS .seeu 1Il t~e 

embrune which sweeps the surface of, the eye, for IIlstance, III 
:averal Q.ni!l)~ls, whenev.er any il'ritant pu;t;iele is ,brought l\'Ito 
contact with theso dellcat,Q strnctnres; 1 he pml1 .cuu~bd by 
~he foreign body sets up l'eile~ly a musculllol' contractIOu l!l tIJIW 
, 3 
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membrane, and t,hus it is brought Rcross the eye, sweeping the 
surfRce, and so the offending matter is rcmoved. Whcn the 
foreign body is too fixed to be so removed, disorganization of the 
eye follows, and amidst !\ general destruction of the organ 
the irritant matter is got rid of. Dest.ruction of the eye in 
these animals would be a common occurrence if it wcre not for 
this muscular arrangement, and pain is the excitant; it is, liB 

it were, the finger which pulls the trigger, and 80 the 
machinory already provided and prcpared is set in action 
thereby. In man thc suffering caused by a foreign body in the 
eye calls the at,t.ention to the part, and leads to its removal. 
If it were not for the pain ~o produced, irremediable mischief 
would often be permitted to go on unchecked, becanse unnoticed. 

J. MILNER FOTHERGILL. 

(To be contint~ed.) . 

~ tlll114 » p tl n !t 4 It 4 4 + 

A CURIOUS DATE-TREE. 

I spent the first half of this month in my nath'e village, 
Karmoor, in Kistna District, where I observed a curious pbeno
menon, for which I now seek explanation. 

One evening I fOllnd a date tree (~e9:;;)~) benttoLhe north 
nnd Hs leaves rising lowest, being 1! ft. above the ground. 
Next morning, wben I repeated my excursion, tbe same pheno
menon recurred. When 1 went there again at noon, I found the 
top of the tree a little lowered, and all the leaves drooping to the 
ground, the lowest renching it. In t.he dead of night at 12 P. M. 
or so, t,be tree attained its normal height, the lowest leaf rising 
1\ yard from the grollnd. I have repeated my visits several times 
Bnd have found the same strange phellomenon, with the addi
tional one, namely that its top was turned from the north to the 
west. The tree is daily frequented by several people who are 
(Ipprehen~ive that this alternate rising and falling of the date 
tree at an interval of 12 homs is the precursor of famine and 
pestilence, as a similar phenomenon was seen in a near villaae 
before the famine of 1877. . n 

MARULlrATAM, t V. V. S. AVADIIANI, F. '}'. S. 
21st June 1881.1 

CHELAS. 

IIAVING read tile different articles on Chelas and Lay Chelas 
I do not see for a moment why any should think of attempt: 
ing to bccome one, till he has thoroughly tested himself, in 
regard to his fitness for the same, in the ordinary routine of his 
rlaily life, and found out if he can SlIccessLully resist the tempta
tions which surround him continually. Take t.he example of 
the atblete ; his daily life is as regular as can be. And after 
many weeks or mOllths of training in which tobacco, spirituons 
liquol's or Ill1rcotics, 01' anything Lllat is harmfnl to his physical 
l1ealth is strictly prohibited, he meetl!, in different contests, with 
meu who bave ulldergone a like prepamtory trniuing, and is or 
is not victor, as the case may be. And what is the resnlt P A 
perfectly healthy body, existence and en]opnent" his will'power 
strengthened, in fact all of his facnlties Lurned np to concert 
pitcb. Of course the training of all atblete, and the preparatory 
training of the would·be Cbela, are somewhat different; but I 
take the case of tbe athlete as an illustration of what a merdy 
Jlhysieal training can ac('omplisb. I can attest in Illy OWIl pus on 
tbe benefit to be derived from it, coming as I did from a con
fmmptive family, my father dying of it at forty-five and sister at 
eighteen, wldle I am at the age of thirty, in pet'fect physical 
lJealth, thanks to the trainings I have undergone for various 
nmateur contests. nn!; in tbe case of the would·be Chula, no!; 
only must the physical health be trained up to the hiahes!; pitch 
}m t the moral, intellectual and spiritual man, l11ust als~ be trained 
lit the S3.l11e time, and as he makes progress day by day, month 
by month, year by year, the Mahatmas may take him of their 
bwn accord, as a Chela, and he may find that the Rosy·Crux be. 
comes and i~ not made. I think that tbe words of the Chris
tian Initiate, Jesus, apply very forcibly in the case of the Chela. 
" Lay not up for yourself treasures upon earth, where moth 
and rust doth corrllpt and where tbieves break tbrougb and 
steal; but lay l1p treasures in heaven (or rather Karma) where 
neither moth 110r rust. doth corrnpt, and where tbieves do not 
break throngh and steal : For where your treasnre is, there will 
your heR.rt be also." 

Hoping that the blessings of the Mahatmas may reach us in 
tl~is far western conntry, and tll[l~ Theosophy may spread its 
wings over the whole eartb, I rClllam an humble seeker after the 
truth. 

CmCAGO, U. 3. A. 
STANLEY n. SEXTON, F. T. S. 

THE GOOTY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT 001. Olcott's instance our President, Mr. J.Sreenivasa 

R?w, witb the help of liberal sympathisers, founded here a Sans
Cl'lt school only last December. It is undor the general super. 

visiou of the subscribers and the Managing Committee, nnd 
under the special care of the Executive Committee. The Presi· 
dent of the latter Committee, Mr. T. RamachR.ndra Row, n. A., 
R. L., F. '1'. S., the Dist. Munsiff of this place, has recently 
donated Rs. 100 to the founding of this School. On hehalf of the 
Gooty Theosophical Society, which has almost affiliated the said 
institution, I have to mORt thankfully congmtulate the Munsiff 
on his liberal promise, and acknowledge the receipt of Rs.30, 
contributed by Mr. T. R,tjagopala Uhariar; the Dy. Oollector of 
this place. Along with these officials, we find Lbe Vakeels co·oper. 
ating in this noble cause of securing permanency to the school. 
Smail and large contributions are equally acknowledged with 
thank~. The printed forms of Appeals /01' Help are being circn. 
lated amongst wealthy gentlemen in some parts of India. Tbe 
8aid Vakeels, by their professional and personal influence, are 
gleaning money both ilL and out of Gooty. "Ask and it will 
he given," is their watch-word. Consequently I have to thank 
these men of the Bar. 

The bungalow, which the Managing Committee bought for the 
school, is under repair. The work is briskly going ou.It is intend. 
ed to form therein (a) a Sanskri!; School Hall; (b) a Reading 
Room; and (c) a School room. Now we have a few but promis. 
ing boys studying Sanscrit. 

Let rna not lose this opportm:;ity to note down one interesting 
fact. A young gentleman, who if! a B. A, B. L., and a 
District, Court Pleader, took fancy to read a few Theo •. 
sophist Journals. Gradually he was delighted with that study- I 

till at last after an intelligent alld patient study of a few vol· 
urnes, the touchstone of Theosophy tnrned the base. metal of his 
once sceptical mind (pardon me for the harsh term) into tbo 
golden lenf of belief in Theosophy. He is a self-convinced, but i 

formally uninitiated, Theosophist. What wonders canuot Theo· 
sophy, under the hlessings of Mahatmas, work P 

B. P. NARA,SIMHIAII, F. T. S. 
24th June 1884. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

THOSE, who have any doubts as to the practical work done I 

by the Theosophical Society in this country, may, with ad. 
vantage, take note of the following utterance of Pandit Vu
ban Mohan Bidyaratna, the best Nyaik Pandit of Navad
vip, in a public meeting held yest.erday at Nababpur, Dacca. 
In this meeting, among others, Pandits from Benares, Na
vadvip, Calclltta and other places were present. Pandit 
Vuban Mohan (grandson of Pandit Gadadhar, the renowned 
commentat,or of Logic) sai d that, owing to the lectures of 
Colonel Olcott, thousands of Hindus were now earnestly en. 
deo.vouring to revive Hinduism, rising from their lethargy 
&c. The meeting wail addressed by ot.her Pandits. ' 

RANJAN VILAS RAI CIJAUDIIURI, F. T. S. 

TIIEOSOPIIY. 
[TO TilE EDITOR OF THE" INDIAN MIIIBOR."] 

Sir,- At the meeting held at Ranchi, a few tiays ago, to hellr n 
lecture on Theosophy, a report of which appeared in your issue of the 
11th instant, * it was asked by a gentlE'man of our so·called educated I 

class what good the Mahatmas had been doing to the world. Permit me . 
through the medium of your mlwh-esteemed journal, to /lsk the gentle: 
man concerned, whether he has mastered alI the laws which govern 
the visible and invisible operations of nature, and is thus in a position '1 
to judge for ~ims~lf the works of. th?se exalted person!,ges, whose 
sphere of actIOn, It hR.S been authOrItatively, repeatedly sald, lies in the ' ..... . 
inner or noumenR.1 world, which underlies or overflows, as you pleas~ 
this visible phenomenal world of ours. And unless one can nnswe; ;1 
this question in the affirmative, one has no right to maintain thllt the ,~l' 
supposed Masters of Occult Scienee can do no good to the world. I 
do not, however, dispnte the position of the educated gentleman in ';~ 
regard to his objectiou to tho third object of the Theosophical Society. ' 
He is perfectly at liherty to disbelieve in the praeticability of Boch r 
object, and to the existence of the Masters tbemselvo.~, should soch a Ii 
course recommend to his mind. Dut these few lines are simply meant I 

as a protest ?,gaillst the ~nfortun~te attitude of some of my country· ~ 
men,. who, w~thout BuffiC\en~ enqu!ry an~ o~ mere pretext, reject every I' 
new Idea whlCh does no~ SUlt th8ll' preJudICe or predilection. While 
in the present instance, this gentleman sets down all phenomcn~ 
recorded iu the "Occult World" as impostures, he specially refers to the 
unwilli ngness of the Mahatamas to produce a copy of the Times news. 
paper, as a proof of his assertion. But the explanations for such refusal, 
let me add, carry more conviction to a philosophio mind than tho phe. 
nomenon Itself, evon if it were consented to be performed. 

In this connection, 1 may relllark that a very erroneous idea seems to 
prevai: as to the way iu which Humanity may be benefited. Western 
edncation aud a material civilization have narrowed our conception lind 
many of us cannot think. of any benefit other than. that which i~ rna. 
terial ill its nature. Rut. our forefathers used to thiuk otherwise. 
Material benefit was with them a matter of little importance, and many 
hoary.headed gentlemen of our own day might bear testimony to the 
fact that eur ancestors led a life far more happy and comfortable tbon 

it Ue-printed in the last month's Supplement (Bee pp. 96, 97). 
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we with onr boasted civilization and proud edncation can aspire to live. 
But those days are gone by, and a Bo-called civilization has dragged us 
down to the miro of sensuality and selfishness. But unless we follow 
the f~otpl'intB of our pions forefathers, there is uo hope for the rege
nemtlOn of our mother country at any day,-and neither Borne hnndl'l'ds 
of thousands of miles of Railways, nor any number of proud edifices 
that may adorn British India. nor any bold enterprise for merchandise 
that may be set on foot, will evel' make this degenel"ll.ted land to bear 
the faintest. resemblance to that glorious A,.yava,,·la, whore peace and 
love and contentment used to reign. 

Yours, &c., 

AN HUMBLE BRAHMIN. 

~Ittn!lmtnal. 

I beg to place upon record certain phenomena noticed by me 
after Madame Blavatsky and Col. Olcott left Mlldras to proceed 
00 their present EllI'opeao tOlll'. 

I. On tbe 17th Fehruary, 1884-(Madllme Blavatsky and Colo· 
nel Olcott were then ill llornbay)-l wal:! favollred with a kind 
letter from our Master, Mahatma K. H. It wue n long letter 
in the M.ahat.ma's handwriti?g, showing me bow tbe spread 
of Sanscl'lt literature was likely to prove advantageous to 
the country; directing me to assume the supel'illteudence of tbe 
'l'riplicane Sanscrit Sobool ; and giving me wbolesome instruc
tions and advice as to the enco11ragement to be given to the 
school·masters and pupils, &c. '1'be letter was handed to me 
personlllly by brothers Messrs. Damodar and llawaji, wbo 
furnisbed the following particulars as to the way in wbich tbe 
lettel' reached them. 'l'bat after-noon Mr. Bllwaji-who was for 
some time writing at a certaiu table in the office room of 
tbe Head.quarters,-rose and appl'oacbed the table at wbich 
Mr. Damodar was seated; but the latter,-acting upon tbe 
impulse which he just then had-immediately desired tbe for
mer to go back to tbe table which he had left a few seconds 
befol·e. Mr. Bawaji did as he was told; and found tbe above 
mentioned letter on the tallle at a place wbere there was no 
paper before. It was enclosed in a note addressed by the 
Md.hatma K. H. to MI'. llawaji him8elf, desiri[jO' him to band 
over the letter to me personally-which was acc~rdingly done· 
and I n!lcd hardly add tbat the instructions of the Mabatm~ 
have been duly followed by me. I may also add that the letter 
contained a reference to a certain fact about the then working of 
the School, of which nobody a~ tbe Head·quartel·s was or coold 
be aware. 

II. On the 4th March 1884-,(Madame Blavatsky and Colonel 
Olcott were at tbis time on the Ocean, having left. llombay on 
February 20th for Marseilles)-I, owing to certaiu domestic aillic
tions, felt exceedingly miserable; could not take a morsel 
of food; and remained in the most wretcbed condition of mind 
all that day. llut in tbe evening between 5 and 6 P. M. I 
proceeded to Adyar, in the hope of finding some consolation 
tbere; and was seated in the office· room of tbe Head·quarters, 
talking to Mr. Bawaji, without, however, mentioning to any body 
the circumstance of my being in all unhappy condition. In tbe 
meantime, Mr. Damodar Btepped in ; and I at onco expl'essed to 
bim my desire to see the" Shrine." He very kindly conducted me 
to the occult room upstairs forthwitb; and unlooked the" Sbrine." 
lIe and I were standing bardly five seconds 100kin rY at the 
Mahatma K. Ho's portrait in tbe "Shrine," when he, (M~" Damo
dar) told me that be had orders to close the" Sbrine ." and did 
so immediately. 'rhis ~ourse was extremely disapPOinting to me, 
wbo, as. tbe readm' WJll have perceived from the above, was 
BOl'ely In need of SOlllll consl,llatiOli or other at that time. But 
ere I ('.ould realize the pan,gs of tbis disappointment, Mr, 
DalDoda.r re.opened in an instanl the." SLrine" hy orders. 
~ly eye IInrn~dlately fell ~pou a l~tter I~l a 'l'ibetan envelope 
lD the cup III the" ShrIne," whlCb was qnite empty before! 
Iran and took the letter, and finding that it was addrel:!sed to [oe 
by IIlahatma K. H., I opened and read it. It contaiued very kind 
words conveying cousolation to my acbillg heart; advisin .. 
me to take co.urage; explaining how the laws of l(aI'lIl~ 
were inevitable; and fiually referring me to Mr. Damodar for 
further explanatioll of cel'Lain passages in tbe leLter. 

How my presellce before his portrait attmcted the instan
talleons notice of tbe Mahatma,' being thousauds of lIliles off . 
bow the Mahatma divined that I was miserable and was in need 
o.f cornfOI·t at bis hauds; how he projected his 10ilrY and con· 
Boling letter from such great distanee into the clos~d cabinet 
within tbe twinkling of an eye; and, above a.ll, how solicitous he: 
the great Mabatmll, is fo.r tbe well-beiug of mankiud, and mora 
especially o~ persons devoted to him,- are points IV hicb I leave 
to the selllu.ble rea?er to co~sider and profit by. Eno.ugh to 
8ay tbat tbls unmIstakable sign of extraordinary kindness on 
the part of the great Master armed me witb sufficient energy 
to sbak~ off the .miserable and gloomy thoughts, and filled my 
~eart wltb uumlXed comfort and excessive joy, coupl.ed with feel· 
III~~ o.f tb~ sincerest gratitude to the benevolent ;MahatIOa for 
thiS bledslllg. 

'"' 
III. Two days before the current new year's day of the 

Hiudlls (26th Mllrch 1884 ),1 wrote a long letter to Mabatma ~.H.; 
s3liciting instrnotions and advice in respect of certain important 
matters, and hallded it to brother Mr. D.lmodar to be put in 
the" Shrine," at about 6.30 in tbe evening. A nd on the following 
dllY, at abont 2 1'. M., brotber Mr. Damodar sent me a closed 
letter, which was in tbe familiar handwritiug of Mahatma. 
K. H., containing replies on all points referred to in my letter, 
besides valuable information o.n otber matters which he 
considered necessary that I should understand. On enquiry 
I learnt that the aforesaid letter had fallen upon Mr. 
Bll.waji's table during the few seconds which intervened 
between his leaving the table On some bllsiness .\ud re.joining 
it afterwards il~ the office·J·oom, the onl y two persons 
in this room, not having left tbeir seats in the interval. 

All tbese tbl'ee phenomena, transpiring as tbey have done, 
during tbe abseuce oE our Founders from Madras, speak 
volumes for themselves j and I record them for the benefit 
of my Brothers. 

MADRAS, 1 
9 th J'uly l88-1. 5 

P. SREENEVAS Row. 

• 
SPECIAL ORDERS OF 188,1. 

TllEOSOPlJICAL SOCIETY'S HEAD-QUAIlTEltS, 
PARIS, 3nl hme 1884. 

1. DR. FOllTIN of Paris, aud his associates, not hllving co.m
plied witb the conditio.ns required by the rules of the Society 
relative to tbe formlltion of new brancbes, the provisional charter 
granted upon his applicatioll is herehy cllll"elled, and' the 
groups bitberto know,} as the" Societe Scientifique des Occul~.· 
istes de France" ceases to exist. 

* * * * 
2. Members of this group who have complied with the pro~ 

visions of Rule 12, and who may wish to attllch themselves to 
any established branch, may do so by conforming to the Bye. 
laws of sllch Branch relating to the admission of members. 
Notification of sllch new relationsh ips to be at ouce reported to 
tbe Recording Secretary of the Parent So.ciety by the Secre
taries of the Branches selected. 

* * * • 
3. The names of the members o.f Dr. Fortin's group who 

have not complied with tbe conditions imposed by Hule 12, or 
who do not avail themselves of this privilege within thirty days 
from the date of this order, sball be stricken from the roll of the 
Society, and tbeir diplomas cancelled. 

* * * * 
4. The official relations of Monsieur P. G. Leymarie being of 

a nature to prevent his exercising tbe functions of President o.f 
a Brancb of the Tbeosophiclll Society, the Provisional organiza.
tion hitberto known as "the Societe 'l'heosophiql1e des Spirites 
de France", is abolished. The members who have already signi
fied tbeir iutention to enter the Braucb presided over by 
Lady Caithn~ss Ducbess de Pom,ar, ar~ entitled to do .so upon 
compliance With the usual ,forms II~C~UdlUg acceptal~ce IU me~. 
bership by that B,·anch. '1 he remalUlIlg members Will be regIs. 
tered as fellows unattached uutil they shllll choose some Branch to 
unite themselves wi~h, 

By the Pl·esident.Fonnder, 
MOllINl M. CUATTERJI, 

P.rivette Becl'et w·y. 

'I'HE TIRUPATTUR 'l'HEOSOPlIICAL SOCIETY. 
I berY to report that a Sanskrit elemcntal'y school was opened 

here 017 tbe 11th instant, consisting of 8 hays, of whom 7 Ilre ex· 
pected to ma.ke rapid progress in thei,' study. As I said in my 
last letter, we think of appoiuting a teacbet· as soon as possible. 

TllWl'ATTUlt, 14th June 1884.. N. SIIEENIVAS.I. lYEll, 
SeC1'etury. 

THE PRAYAG PSYCHIC 'l'HEOSOPIlWAL SOCIETY, 
(ALLAHABAD). 

Du. llllOJENDltO NATH BANERJl>:E baving resigned the office of 
Joint Secretal'Y, lluLu lleni Madhab Roy has been nominated 
Assistant Secretary. 

THE CHIT'I'OOR THEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'l'Y. 
I AM happy to report that a Sanskrit 8cbool was opened 

on the 15th June, 1881 at 9-30 A. M., in connection with onr 
Brancb. The gentry o! tho station was invited; and the 
meeting was largely attended, wbich surely point~ to the fact 
that we have enliMted tbe sympathy of tbe pubhc here .. T~e 
business of the d .. y opened witb au able !ectur~ from Pa;nd~t 
Coopana Aiyangar on the advantage.s of Sll\lskrtt st~dy. rLI~ 
\VIlS followed by au eqllally iutercstlllg and exhaustive lectu r 
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J>y Mr C .. Masilamoney Moodeliar. F. T. S. Then the Theo-
1!9phistsand their children were initial,ed in the I'1ldiments of 
t;he Sanscrit htllgllage. Fl'om the interest this movement has 
oreoted in the town, it is hoped that n;Jany .will be benefitted by 
~he opportunity now lifford"a them for lell.l'lIing Sflllskl'i.t,.. III 
the evening the Pandit beCfan to read and ~xplilill Bhagavllt 
GHa. 'I'his will he continued ~very SundllY. . 

RULES AND BYE-LAWS. 
The objects of the Ohittnr '1'heosophical Society are :
(i). To cr'eate a feeling of Universal Brotherbood. 
(ii). '1'0 ellCOll rage the study of Sanskrit and other Oriental 

literatul'e and Hcience~. 
(iii); '1'0 cnltivate a8 milch aA possible a knowledge of the 

occllit Iilws of 1111tllre and the pRychic powers latent in man, con· 
tributing to temperallce and purity of lire. 

2. Tho n/'f'lirfl of the Society shltll be 111l\nnged by.'a President, 
a Vice,President, two Secretaries, a Treasurer and a Committee 
composed of seven Fellows. 

3. The ordinary meetings of the Society Rhall be for the pre
IIOnt held evel'y Snnday, lit the pl'emises of ~he Soci,ety, The 
Becretary will be authorized ~o sUlnm,on " Rp,n~II~1 me,etlllg when· 
ever tho PI'esident or the Vlce-PI'esldent deSires hIm to do BO, 
or at the req uest of Heven mem bers. 

4. A Libmry Rhall be fOl'llllld out of voluntary donations alld 
bltbe Burplus of monthly sub&criptions, after the otdiuary 
expenses for the RlIPPOl't of the Society are defrayed. 

6. Every member of the Branch shal\ pay in adVllonee II 
monthly Fi,'8t 0l(X88 subscription of not less thall one ~upee, or a 
Becond Cla88 subscription of eigbt 'annaB" The t;nllllaglllg Corn· 
mittee shall have the power of ·exemptmg allY member from 
lIuch payment. 

6. 'rhe Secretary, besides a Filo-boo7G and a COI'TeBponde.*-ee. 
boo7G, shall keep ar, Account,boo7G showing the ~eceipts . 8nd.rl~~. 
bursementil of the SocieLy ; and he ,:will show the. finaliCllal condlo 
tion of the Society at the firRt nieeting of every month. , 

7. A Sanskrit Pundit will be engaged und paid out,of II specinl 
monthly snb~cl'iption to be colleCted from the me;mberB; and pe 
will teach tho IlIngul\ge in DevlI,iNagnri clmrllQters, ,under t.be 
lIupervisiou of the Pregident, Vice-PI'esident Iln~ Secretary, in the 
premises of the Sociel,y, BookBand houi'S ,Will be fixed,by~he 
mllnaging body from time time. ;" ;.. .. 

8. The Secretary wiI\ arrunge. for Clrculatmg. periodIcals ,lind 
books IImong tho members, who will·keep them ,not mo~e ~han 
three days cllch. He will be in charge of the books, pel'lodwllis 
and other property of the Society. , 

9'fhe conneetioll of a member with the Ul'IInch SOCIety shall 
cen.;e, if he ., 

(a), IIbsents himself without a wriLten excnse continulIlly for 
tbree months; . 

(II.) allows his subscription to fl~1I in arreOfS for .~hree conRe· 
outive months, or otherwise breaks the I'ules of thiS Bmllch. 

10. If I~ member seriously misbehaves or infringes the rulos 
and bye. laws of the Pal'ent Society, his cOlldllC~ shall forthwith 
be reported to the Head,cjllarters for orders. 

A. RAJU, 
Secrela,'!!. 

THE HYDERABAD (DEKKAN) 1'HTI:OSOPHICAL 
. SOUIETY. 

TUE following gentlemen were elected liS Secretaries and 
Treasurer :-

1011', P. Iyaloo Naidu, to he Secretary. Captain Rnghllnllth to be 
Assistllnt cccretal'Y, and Mr, llanumunth Row, to pe Treasurer. 

RULES AND llYE,r,A.ws. 
In addition to the Hnles and nye-I~[m8 of the Parent Society, 

the Collowillg have beell adopt!'d specially fm' this Branch :-
1. The 80ciety shall be £lalled and known by the name of 

" Hyderabad (Ueccan) 'l'bcosophiclIl Society." 
2 .. A Managing Committee, consisting of 7 members, 8hall be 

nppointed for the discharge of tbe ordinary work conllected with 
the branch; fh'e forming the quoruni, The Managing Committee 
have power to increase their number if necessary. 

3.- The Managing Committee shill! meet once 0. week or liS 
often as it way be necessary. 
.. 4. A general meeting of all the members shllll be converled 
ell t,he last Thursday of evcry month at 8 p, M" for the purpose 
of formlllIy sanctioning the work dOlle by the Managing Com· 
mittee during the period, as IIlso for t,he geneml purposes of the 
J3ranch. 

6. A t the general meeting of the Brancb, seven member's 
!Ihall form II quorum. 

6. The Secretllry shall be lit .liberty to conVllno weekly or 
lort'nigbtlj meetings at the request of aily three 01' more members 
101' the purpose of discussing any useful topio of social, moreJ. 
intelleotual or spiritual importance. 

. 7. Dne notice shall bo gi ven by the Seoretary to all the mem' 
bers of the Bmnch, of the date I\nd place of the meeting, at lel\s~ 
thl'ee dnys befol'e the da.te fixed. 

8, 'fhe Secretltry of the Society shall keep B book for enterin~ 
therein the pl'oceedings of the general meetings and resolu&ioni 
adopted at snoh meetings. This book will be open to inspection 
to any mem bel' Bt Ilny time. 

9. 'fhe Secretary of the Society shall be the ex-officio Secro. 
tary to the Managing Commi tte,e, 

10 ... Any proposal which any member mny hnve to mflko 
regal'ding tho work of the Society shall be commnnicated in 
wi-iting by slIch member to the Secl'etary who Rh,LlI lay it beforo 
the Guneml Meeting, and it flh,,11 then be decided by a majority 
wl?ether such propos!,l or suggestioll should be adopted or 
rejected. . 

I I. All resolutions pasRorl at tho regular meetin C7 s shall bo 
binding alike ou BII members prosent or absent at such meetingH. 

12. Such resolutions or amendments as are voted for by the 
lIIajority present nt the meetings sllllll be considered liB resolu· 
tions duly adopted. 

13. Whon votes Bre equal; the Chairman shllll have the caBting 
vote. 

14. NOllo but Fellows of the Society 1,0 be allowed lit the 
meetings of the Brunch. But persons leorned or proficient iiI 
allcient sciences 01- philosophy, snch as Yoga, though not mem
bers, may be allo,ved LO . "t t,end, pl'Ovided they nre . recommended 
by at le.ns~ two melllbers of the t:loeiety,. and previous intimotion 
given'of the same to n.1I the members through ~he "lllcr~tary, Bnd 
provided also that no Societybusines3 is to be ,conducted during 
the preseilCe of such outsiders lit the meeting. . 

" 15. ;Every year d.~ring . Novp.mber, the annnal meetings of 
the, Bral.1ch Society shall be held, when the an.nulll report.s shnll 
be :sublil\itted by the .Managing Com!Jlittee lIud the offi.ce·bl'arer~ 
iOl'l~lle oext year '3lected, the.a,::co\lnts ~assed and. any I\lte~atiooB, 
addItIOns, &0" to the rilles. fOl' t,hegllldBnce .of· .. the . SOCIety be 
made,; ais.o if feasible, ~sum may .be spent in: objects of charity 
~1I, cqnncctioll with the celebration.of the annivefijary .. 

, 16.: Every membersh:\ll pay a monthly ~Il~scription of not 
less thBIl'8 Bnnas towards the formation of II' General Fund to 
meet the general expenses of the Soeiety; hut it is optional with 
generons members to ,PIlY sujtable mon~hly Bums for tiecessary 
expenses. JHembers, unable' tOPIlY 8 IInnas, may: be exempted 
from pllyment. ":1 
. 17. AI! payments ot} bi'lutIf of the Branch shall be tnade to """.j' 

the 'l'rellsurBl' appointed by the General Meeting. ~ 

: 18. 'l'he Treasllrer shall keep a regular acconnt of money 
received and disbursed 011 behalf of. the Society, and snail submi~ :,'1 

tue same every week for tbe inspection of the Managing 
Committee. 

19. '1'he Treasnrer shall not be at liberty to spend any amount 
without pl'evionsly obtaining the SlIuction in writing of th~ 
Secl'etllry. 

20, A IJibrary consisting of \Isefnl works bearing on Theosophy. 
aucien.t A ryal" Literatlll'e an(1 Sciences, and such other work8, 
suould b~ formed for the use of the members of the Society, pro
vided nIl the bl'othel'H of the Society give tho pecuniary help for 
the purchase of books, &c, 

2l. Such I~ibrary shall be kept in the Society's Rooms in chargo 
of the Secretary. 

22. The books of the Lihl'lIry shall be conside'red to be the 
property of the Society. 

23 .. Should any of the ofiiee-bearers vllcate his pillce during I 

the year by reason of trausfer fl'om tbe district Mstation, or 
IIny otber eause, the melllbers ill Geneml Meeting assembled shall 
have the right to elect another member for the "Milot office. 

24. Elections for office-bearers will take pillce once a year at 
the Annual Meeting assembled fol' the purpose. 

25. Should anv member by an improper or immoral conduct 
bec.ome an annoyanceto the I'cst of the members or a .disgrace to 
the H\'Ilnch, and the efIorts, and personal influence of otber 
members fail to bring him back to the right patb, his conduct 
should be brought to tbe llotice of tlte Coullcil of the Parent 
Society with a view to obtain instructioll9 regard,ing the manner 
in which he shonld be dealt with in futul'e, 

26. It will be competent for the membel's assembled at II regno 
lar meeting, should the state of the fUlIrlM of Lhe Society allow it, 
to .vote orit of the same Bny sum or BUIllS of money for any 
charitable purpose, be it fer helping any individual or any local 
or foreign charity; 

27. A book shaH be kept for recording the pr;'oceedings of the 
Managing Go~mittee~~ meetings, and SU,,') of th~ir pr?ceeding~ 
shllll tind entrIes therem liS lire to he brou.;h.t to the notIce of tbe 
general body of the members, which tlte Managing Committe~ 
decide to record tberein. 'I'his' book will &l50 be open to the 
inspection of all members of the Society. . 
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28. Shonld any person when joining the Society stipuln.te 
t~at his na.me shollid be kept secret, the Hllme shall be doue, pro
Vided the reasons for such a course appellor sa.til:lfactory to the 
}'al'ent SocieLY. . 

29: 'I'he General Meeting shall have power to add to, or alter. 
modify 01' auunl the above rules if found necessary. 

30. Under any circumstances, if the Secretary is unable to 
attolld the meetings or carryon the bu~iness, I,he Assista.nt Secre
tary will take up his place fOl' the time being to executo the busiueHs. 

TIYDfo:RABAD, J 
19th Jil/IV 1884. 

DAIlABJI/. DASABUY, 

l'rtlBideut. 

nULES AND BYE-LAWS OI!' THE GYANODAYA 

'l'IlEOSOPHICAL SOCIE'1'Y (BARA-BANKL) .. 

IN uddition to the Hules and Bvo-Iaws of the Purellh 
Societ.y, the following h",ve been adop'tod fOI' the special pur
poses of thitl Branch :-

I. All members of the Branch shall cullivate and dissemi
Ila.to feelings of love and uuivcrsal bl·otherhood. 

II. They must livo a lifo of temperauce, purity aud 
brotherly lovc. 

III. They shall slndy Theosophical works and shUll 
endea.vour to promote tho stuuy of the allcieut Aryau lite
rature a.ud science. 

IV. They shall, indivirlually and collectively, take an 
active interest ill prollloting nnd J>laeillg on permanent and 
aouud footing the Sallscrit school ill tho station. 

V. Every member of this ];mnch shall abstain fl'om using 
publicly or privately intoxicating liquors or drugs aud animal 
food. 

VI. Bvery 'Fellow of the Society or of any of its Branches, 
wishing to join this Braneh shall have to abide by the Rulet! 
lint! Bye-laws of this B!'anch; the admission of non-fellow8 
being I'eg[tl!~tcd by the Rules of the Parent Society. 

YII. The Hl'aneh shall have a President, a Vice- President, 
n Secreta!'y (l\l~o '1'reasllrel') and a Council whoso meruber:! 
ahall for tho present bo four in numbel·. 

VIII. The Council sh!dl oonsist of the President, the 
Viec- i'resi(lellt, tho Secretary and one other member, Tho 
omee-bearerM shall be elected annually. 

IX. 'rhe Council shfl.1I be empowored to tl'allsact all or(~i
nilry bnsiul':>s of tho Branch. It, may also, if unallimous, and 
with the sanction of the Bl'anch, remove any of its members 
",twse cOllduet 111ltllife be fOlllld ineollsiMtent with the rilles, 
objects nud dignity of the Society. Tho result shull be COUl
lllunieateu to thu l'aront Society for information. 

X. '1'110 Council 811a11 bo in duty bound to t,ako effectual 
rneIL8nres to place the Branch in a position t.o repl'eBcnt itself 
at I.he alluunl 01' sCllli-nuullal conventions of the 'l'lwosophiual 
Society, uuavoidable cases being of course excepted. 

XI. The Branch Society sha11 act up to the principles and 
objects of the Scientific Congl·ess. 13ye-Iaws and rules for tho 
detuib of the working connected therewith shall be separately 
frllllIed for the guidance of the Brancb. 

XII. Every member of the Branch shall have hung up in 
llis house the Aryau Co do of Morllis to be preparod and 
adopted at II. gellcral llIectiug of I,he Branch. 

XIII. Every Fellow of the Branch shall prudent.1yexert 
all his possible might towards promoting the Permanent Fund. 

XIV. In addition to tho other fees and subscriptions, overy 
member of t,ho branch shall pny a monthly foe of (4) fOllr 
anllas to defray postage, sbtionel'Y and printing expenses. It 
will, however, bb optioual for any member to pay more, and 
to any outtlider to voluntarily givo any donation to the Branch. 
Should any, member be unable to pay the subscI'iptioll, tho 
Couneil may at its discretion exempt him. It will however be 
meritorious for any Fellow to pay any subscription for any 
indigent brother. 

XV. Any membor desiring to sever his conneotion with 
the Branoh ~h(loll be competent to do SOl provided he giveli a, 

mont~'B previous riotice in writing, setting forth his reasons 
for dOlDg so. . > 

XVI. :Members shall meet every alternate Sunday at the 
houso of the rresident. 

XyII. T~e ~residen~ shall (a) preside at meetings, (b) 
reeeive appltcatlOlls und lOstitute, if necessary, enquiries per. 
sonally or by deputat.ion into the qualifications of oandidates 
for admission, and (c) be respollsible for the proper workin" 
of the Branch Society. .. 

XVIII. The Pl'esident,or, with his knowledge and consent, 
the Secretary, or a body of at ICIl.~t 3 members, shall be com
petent to call for extl'aol'dinury lIIeetings. 

XIX. 'rhe Secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings 
of the Society, au account of its funds, a list of members, 
und ca.rry on correspondence. 

XX. In the absenee of the President, the Viee-Pl'esident 
shall take tho chair. The Seoretary shull be in charge of the 
Libl·ary. 

OBITUARY. 

PURME8HlU DABS, 

President. 

DEATH OF MIt SAMUEL WARD. 

IT is with dt!ep regret that we have to announce the 
death of \fr. Samuel WUl'd, l!'. '1'. S. He was a rare and 
romarkable man in evel'Y way. By his success in social 
life he was known nearly in every part of Elll'ope and 
America. Although an American by birth, he had made 
himself a real citizen of tho world by his large-heartednesR. 
His genial mallners and his kind courtesy were warmly 
appl'eciated wherever he went, and won for him the affoc
tiouute title of " U ucle Sam" from the numerous body of 
hiij friends and acquaintanccs. During the fit'st part of his 
life, Mr. Ward was a man of tho world in the best sellSo 
of that much abusell phrase. Comparativcly late in life, 
when bis mind was attmcte(l by spi ritual matters, he t.lll'(nv 
himself into the subject with that energy l\lld siugleness of 
purposc, which sccuted his success in other departmcnts 
of his cltl'eer. His disinterestcd endeavours in thc clluse' 
of'l'heosophy were of grout value_ He brollght the subject 
into promiuence among the l'ctined o,ud cultivated classes 
of sDciety, ill wltieh ho moved; and Cl'en.ted a gl'ent and 
wido il,tCl'C>lt in OUl' cause by II judicious and extcusive dis
t.riuution of Eooteric Bwldhioll! at his own expeusc. 'I'he 
1·(JlIIarkably cordial gl'cetillg gi ven to Col. Olcott in l!:n"lisll 
Socicty and on the Continent is in some meusure dl;e to 
the exertions of :'lit-. 'Yard to smooth the path. OUl'valued 
fl·iend alld colleague hns p~sBed away at a ripe old age, 
bllt the mclancholy event IS mom'ned by his surviving 
fellow-workers. 'Ve canllot do better than close thill iuade
'Plutc rccognition of his work with the following tribute 
to his memory Ly M. A, (Oxon) in Light:-

I rccord, with much sorrow, tho death of Sam, 'Yard, the 
fmllilinr " Uncle Sum" of 1\ very large eircle of friends. His genial 
flLce and cheery voice will bo lung and widely missed. 'rhe PrOBS 
of this country has borno testimony to his iufluenco, and to the 
affectionate respect whi',h ho inspirod on both sides of tho Atlantio. 
110 was cosmopolitan in his tastes and sympotthiea-a Ulan of the 
Iforld, in the best seuse of that lll'lOh ubused term. nut while the 
public journals Itave testified to this, they have unaocountauly 
overlooked the fact that Mr. Ward was au old and exporienced 
Spiritualist; and that of lato yeard he had devoted much atteu
tion to the claims of'l'heosophy, being a mcmber of tho London 
Lodge of Lhe 'rheosophicai Society. It is no secrot that he-Uncle 
I1ullingham of the book- inspired" MI'. Isaacs," the successful 
novel of Mr, MHrion Crawford. lie W118, indeed, a diligent stndent of 
tho oocult iu all its phases. 1'ho very last time I conversed wiLh 
him, he spoke much on th~se matters, and invited mo to a seance 
which he was about to hold at his cl,ambers in Piccadilly. lIe died 
at Pegli, after a somewhat long illness; and many friends will 
join in 0. sincere and uffectiouuts tl'ibute to ths mellloq of 11 

rare mun. 

I 'I'he Secretary of the ROllluay 1'heosophicai Society reports the 
death of Mr .Kl'ishnaDath Govindnnth KOLLare, oneof tho oldest mem
bers of the Bmnch, who always "took 0. li~ing interest in the Theo
sophical canse." 
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"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
A 'NEW VERSION OF ,; ISIS UNVEILED" 

, ' , 
WITH A NRW ARRANGEMENT OF THE :M:ArrTER, 'LARGE AND nfPORTANT 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND ,C0l\11fENTARIES, 

BY 

H. P. BLA VATSKY, 

Oorresponding Secretary of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTlm BY 

T. SUBBA ROW GAUU, B,A., B. L., ]1', T, 8., 

Oouncillor of the 'l'heosophical Society and P1'esident of its Madras Branch. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTIOE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
parts of India, to adopt some plan for bringing the matter 
contained in " Isis Unveiled," within the reach of thos!=' 
who coul<1 not afford to purchase so expensive a work 
at one time. On the other hand, many, finding the out
lines of thEi doctrine given too hazy, clrtmonred for 
" more light," and 'ncceAsarily misunderstanding the 
teaching, have erroneously supposed it tobe contradictory 
to later, revelations, which in not a few Cases, have 
been entirely misconceived. The author, 'therefore, un
der the advice of friends, proposes to issue the work in 

'1\ better and clearer for1l1, in monthly parti'l, All, that is 
important in " Isis" for a thorough comprehension of tlHl 
occult and other philosophical subjects treated of, will be 
retained, but with sllch a reftl'rangement of Ute text as 
to group together as closely as possible the maLcrials 
relating to any given sllLject. 'l'IIllR will be avoided 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of materials of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. Much 
additional information upon occult subjects, which it 
was not desirable to pllt before tho public a.t the first 
appearance of the work, hut for which the way has l)()en 
prepared hy the intervening eight years, and eRpecialIy 
by the pUhlication of " rl'he Occult World" and " .I~so!;eric 
Buddhism" and other Theosophical works, will now be 
given. Hints will also be found throwing light on m[Lny 
of the hitherto misunderstood teachings f01lnd in the said 
works. A complete Index and a Table of Contents 
will be compiled. It is intended that each Part shall 
comprise seventy-seven puges in Hoyal 8vo. (or twenty
five pages more than every 241;h part of the original 
work,) to be printed on good paper and in clear type, and 
be completed in about two years. 1'he raks of subscrip
tion to be I1S follow :-

Foreign, 
Indian. countries. 

£ s. 
1£ paid :Monthly ... Rs. 1 4 0 0 3 
" "Quarterly " 3 0 0 0 8 
" " Half yearly ... " 6 0 0 0 16 
" " Yearly "'" 10 0 0 ] 7 
Subscriptions payable invariably in advance, and no 

name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the 
money is in hand. All applications to be made and sl1ms 
remitted to the "Manager, Theosophist Olfice, Adyat' 
(Madras), Indil1;" at which o.tfice money m'der,'! must be 
~made payable, and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should be noted that 110 olher amount 
.shotlld on an!Tacconnt be included in tIle drafts or money 
orders, except that intended for tllis work. Should 
)lothing nllforeseen happen, and should a sufficient num: 
bel' of subscribers be registered, tho first Part will be 
lssued on August 15th. 

inEPORTOF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF "nut 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
AT ,which wOI'e presept Delcgl1tcs from Branches in Amcricll, 
, 'England, Ceylon atid all parls of India from North to South and 
'East to West. ' :' " 

P~ice four, annas per copv; postage and packing charges !--t' 
In.dIa, one anlla; Ceylon, three anllas; all other Foreign COUIl-
tnes, four annas. ,,' :-

Al'ply, witft 1'emiUance, to the Manager of the TUEOSOPIIIST; Adyar, 
(Madm,<). 

©~~Mrktr w®ra~®+ 
('l'h'ird Edition) 

BY 

A. P. SINNET1" 
(Author of "Esoteric Buddhism.") 

, Cloth, Its. 3~8-0. 
APPLY TO 'l'lTJolMANAGKIl, "'flll<X)SOPTIIS1'" OFFICii:. 

l\![ESSn.S. NICHOJJAS AND CO. IlfLve made a splendid 
II photograph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele
gates ntf,C1iding the lDigld,h AUllivcrsnl'Y celehration of tho 
Theo8ophical Socidy, together with a view of the portico of 
the Atly:tr Head-qun.l'ters Bnilding. Bvery portrnit is excel
lent, (Jopios may be lmd n,t l~. 2-8 (6s.) each, inclusive of 
packing and postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society 
may also ohtn.ill cnhinet size photos of M:tdn.me Bln.vfLtsky, 
Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame llIavatsky, 
Messi's. Subba Rowand Dharhn.giri Nath at Rs.1-12 (4s.) per 
copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO TilE MANAGER OF TIlE Theosophist. 

,.,1HE 108 UPANISHADS in original Sanskrit (in Telugu 
..L charadcl's) with all abstract of the Rame by Sidclhant,a 
SubrnlTlania Sast,rial, together with Mahavakill HatnavaJi, 
llrahma Sutras, and a short abstract of the Philosophy ex. 
pou\ldcd therein and llhagavnt Gita-eclited by Siddhanta 
Subramania Sastrial. Price Hs. 8-G per copy, including postage, ' 

Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madras. 
, or 

S. Subramanin. 8mltrial,' Klmarcso Pandit, . Presidency 
College, Krishnama Naidn'fI Agraharam, Black Town, or tu 
Mulukutla Venkatappiah, 170 Mint Street, Madras. 

'PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES TWO.) 

TilE publisher givos ,notice that only fifty-two copies of this book, 
, , whoroin Col. ,Olcott gives ~~ acconnt of his wonderfnl experiment. 

in ~p{rituaIiBtic phonpmenn.--c-now remain in stook. After those 0.1'9 

oxhaustCll, 'no more cbpios ban be had, as the work will then be ant of 
print. 

',' T~4NSIJ1\,TIo.N (in ,~nglish), of, Isat'aRyop,a~ishaa, in,cluding its 
, commentary by Snmat Sa'ukaru Charya,/ pnce fou,r anuas, exclu. 

sive OllJOstcige, 'Apply to the'l\1abager, TheoaopMat Office. , 






